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Tn\~k Laying Progressing 
From Cardinal to Cornwall 

South Mountain 
'Correspondent Named 

Once again The ·Iroquois 
Poat reminds !South \Mountain 
area folk that this newspaper 
is on •ale at G. IA. ,Cumming's 
store and that Mr. !Cumming 
will also take subscriptions for 
this newspaper. 

We welcome \Mias Joyce 
Graham who !Started this week 
as a correspondent for The 
•Post, covering South \Mountain 
and district. Your assistance 
by handing in or phoning news 
i tems would lbe sincerely ap· 
preciated. 

Track laying and 1baUasting----------------------------
wo:rik is piro,gressinrg :ria,p<id,ly to
•build 391½ miles Oif neiw dou,ble 
track for bhe Oamul.ian Natio•n·al 
Railw~ from Oard!inal to Oorn
wall. 

Seven and one~halif m•iles oi 
d:ou1ble track to dlate has b-een 
laid on each end of this new 
:righ.t-Oif-wa,y, It is being con
stru'Cte-0 to reloeate the Cana
oian National: Raibway main line 
,which is necessary because Oif 
the new rp.ower la:ke flor the St. 
•Lawreruce deiveloq)lment, ·Ontario 
Hydro's iPTojelC't Director, Gordon 
IMi-tchelL stated. 

He sai,d• tha't aU traclc and bal'
lasting in this relocaited s,e,ction 
0£ the im!p,ortant Toronto-i."1:on
treal liine is sdhedule,d, to lbe laid 
by Novemlber ·810.th. JNnal im
ipirwemen ts are to be comipileted 
/by tJie earl~ spring off 19·517, 

!M)o.dern equip!ment which ta,kes 
most orf the hack-lbrealcin,g toH 
out Oif laying tra,ck is beill!g used 
'by the work forces of the b-al
J.asting and tra,c,k laying con
tractor, Mannix !Limited, off 
Calgary, Alita., to speed the rail
road wo11k. These new machines 
place the traiek, drive the spijlkes, 
g,r_ind the joints, an,d tlllIIllp the 
ballast. 

'Mean'Wlhile, the three co-ntrac~
ors 'building the nearliy 401 mil'es 
o!f rail'Wla<y road' bed haive been 
ai<led ,by .g,ood ,weather, and noiw 
haive their work iweU adivanced. 
tA.11 grading is nearly, c,o,mple-ted 
in the west end, Section C, fTOllll 
Mile 216 ,to Mille 3'91%, and• is be
ing d'o,ne by I roquois ConstruC!t
ors Ltd. (.R a y n e r - Artms'tro,ng 
!Ltd.) un<l•er the sup€rvision orf 
Herl.b M'<:JLeod. In Section B, 
!frO'lll iMile 112 .13 to 'M,ile 216, C. 
A. Pitts Ltd. is d•o-ing bhe grading 
whid1 is progressing well, with 
Projeet .Manager Joe Beauclair. 
,Slimi.!ar gradling progress is be
ing made 'by S'ecti'on A contrad
or, Sir Rooert 'McAlpine & Sons 
(/Oana.d'a) Ltd., from 'M1He O to 
iMile 1'2.8, with SUJperintendent 
George MJa:idWel1l directing opera
tions, 

Ontario H'.Y)Clro• Vi,v,isional En
gineer, ·Ohiarlie iMlaclGreg.o,r, is 
suipervising the ov-er-all con
strnlotion olf this iimlp'ortant re-
1:0'Catecli sect.ion od' new Canadian 
National Railway main line for 
the 1Comttnissi-0n. Assisting him 
in &uip-ervising the nearly ff,orty 
miles 01f 'W'O•rk is a c,orps o,f ex
perienice.d Hydiro engineers and 
constru'C't,ion su1p,er.visio,r·s, includ
in1g T-oan /M/clOJ.'la-clken,, assistant 
divisionail: engineer; W . B. Oroon<
lbie, co,nsultirug engineer; Mark 
iGuipipy, re.sidlent su,piervisor .See
tion C; .B. W.. ,Pa:g-e,t, resident 
supel"V'i'SOr Section B"; and Archie 
GilHe, resid•ent sutplervisor See
tio,n A. 

GALA RACES 
PLANNED AT 
CONNAUGHT PARK 

T,he Oonnau~hit P,ar,k Joickey 
1Clu1b noiw near 'tihe hallf-way 
mar,k in its big summeI' harness 
oneeting, p1J;ans a gala ceJ.ebra
tion fl()r \},fond•ay, Au,gust 61th, 
Civic .lfoJ.ioay. It wi'li~ •hio,ld "Ot
taiw1a VaUe'Y Niight" ,w,i,th the 
Oi'V'ie Hiolidiay F ree.@or.;Al] as 
the feature and ra•ces wiLl be 
named in honour 01£1 the rfollorw
i ng O1roal\va V,a:lley to,wns, wiMch 
wi,H have tr-0tters or placers in 
their r~ective events. 

1Smith's F1a1Ns, IPe<mlbroike, Arn
prior, 1Perth, Rerufrew, CarJleto-n 
Pl,ace, Viankilee·k Hin, AleX1an:d•ria, 
lS,hlllWIV'ille, 1Morr.isbu1.1g1, IP're;,oott, 
[roquois, Oorniwall, Kem1ptviUe 
and Kingston. 

1Sip.ecial purses will be otf!f ered 
on the 1Oivic H-0Hdia'Y' rprograim,, 
ten dashes are •cardied,. Special 
which wm get undler 'WlaY wihen 
bus an,d mo,tor car service will :be 
operated! to 'Connaug,ht !Piark 
froon ne1arly every '!J'Oint in the 
Ott~w;a VaUey, and' it is p<r~
alble that attend'ance reiciord!s for 
the A,ylmer Ro,ad• Rlaciing Plant 
will be shattered. Meanrwhile rac
inig will -continue at Conn,au,~ht 
Park every night, /Sund~ ex
cepted. 

On ,Mlon,d1ay, Sepltemlber 8r<l, 
Laibor 'Day, the ,annual Collt 
St~e IChampli.onshiip wilil be de
cided! a t Oonnaug,M Piarik. This 

SOUTIH 1MOUNTA1IN 

Memorial Day Service 
Sprucehaven on Sunday Items of news of interest to 

readers of The !Poat are sin
cerely welcomed. We would 
ask that repoTta 0 f events be 
sent in a 8 soon after they oc• 
cur as posaible, while they are 

The cmne-tery at B'rinston was 
•es.talblished in [,S~J12·, when a 
numJber of ratepla/yer5 puric-hased 
an acre of ground and dlivid~d 
it into cemeter,y lots. Since that 
•date, at intervals:, more land has 
•been add·e,d until norw we have 
1Sp,rucehaven Cenneter,y, one o-f 
the most beautifully landsc,i,ped 
and well cared for cemeteri~s in 
iEastern Ont ario. 

The i:first trustees were James 
!Payne, Sr., Henry Strader, Geo. 
Keyes•, J,a,m,es B•ell and Carmi 
iLo>cke, secTetai-yutreasurer. The 
1pTesent trustees are Messrs. E-d. 
Colldson, vVl:ild'redl 1Co()IJ)'er, How
ard iM•ellan, Hlarry ,Sima.U and 
:Arthur E. BeJ.l, Stlc-retary-treas
urer. 

SOU11H MOUNTAIN 

Connaught 1Sulbord•inate and. 
iMatikf:a Relbekah lo<lges, 1.O.,O,F. 
•oif .Brins,to,n, together with the 
cemetery •board, annually spon
sor a <Mea:n,o,rial and Decoration 
,iDa,y service at th.e cemetery, 
,Wlhi'ch has been well atten,ded by 
relatives, and friends who come 
to P'BIY res,pects to those who have 
1been ca!Led lbeifore. 

This year the afternoon of 
S,uruda,y, August 5th, is the day 
set aiplart for this Memorial, and 
the l\vihiole icommunity is urged 
to join in the service. Rev. R. 
1W. Slmith Oif Iroquois is guest 
Slp-eaker, and, Mr. Gordon Cum
mingis, -of South Mountain, will 
amp'1ify the ad1dress and fumis,h 
musie during the aftern<;on. 

still newsworthy. 

BRINSTON 
RESIDENT 
PASSES AWAY 

,) 

•AfteT a ·pTolonged i!Jness, 
there diedl at her home in iBrins
ton on Mlo•nda,y, July 213rd·, Lu
el!Ja Th-0mpson, wi£,e otf the late 
Jo"1n Brinsto-n, in her 811st year. 

·Mrs. Birinston was, a d1aughter 
,of the late J ohn Th ompson and 
his wife, Lyidia Cooiper, and was 
born a t Dixon's 1C-0rners. 

EVEN SERIES; 
THEN TAKE LEAD 

During her a/Citiive liif.e she 
was an enerigetilc IW'Oricer in 
Br:inston United •Church, and 
wa~ a memlber ,orf the choir, the 
W O'll1,en's Missionary S o c i et y 
and the Sunday Sciho·o.J. 

'The flunera} cortege was con
ducted froan heir liat e home to 
Brinston Un:ited Ohurc'h where 
the service w:as c-0nducted lby 
Rev. Thos. Knowles•, -Otf' B rock
ville, asisisteid• lby the churc·h 
choir with MTS. C. W. Coons- a11 
orga n is t. Intenment was in 
Spiruce-haven 1Cemetery, IBrins
ton. The ,piaU bearers- were 
Messrs. Everett Sitrad·er, Ra.1,pih 
Ennis, Douglas Flader, E arl Pitt, 
Perey, GiLmer and' Fl0<y1dl Thom,p
son. 

Wiith a g,oodl lead oif 6-0 in 
the first inning, liehind tJie ex
lP'ert pit ching Oif Doug Blo,y,d, 
,South Mounta,in sco,red a decis
iv,e, 1'5.tl vi<cto,ry oiver Wlilliaims~ 
·burg tyiing the se-rie8 on their 
holm-e dfarnond. Wflliamsburg's 
•onlly taHy ca,me in, the top of trhe 
third with 1Gord .M!dMliliJian hitting 
a triJpOe and, crossjng the pUate 
,on an error by S•outh :Mountain. 

Williams/burg :pJ,ayers were not 
uip to their usu-al standard, and 
tl:\eir enors had a detf-inite eif
f ect on South Mountain's sioo.re. 

Fast an,d accu·rate ,pitc:hing on 
the /P'81"t olf South /MO'Unibail}.'s 
,Douig B,oyd and su.'p,er\b fiel:d<ing 
,plrev<entedi many runs by Wil
liamsiburg. 

Wlilliwmsburg's lelflt-hand,ed pit
cher, Doug ,Barkley, gave up 
•!llany hit'SI lbeifor.e being rebieved 
J:>y iDon Slmitlh in the :fifth inn
ing. 

A l~rge t urn-1out wit ruesse,d a 
,cou'P0'e of bovely hoone runs iby 
,Bolb W1i1so-n• and ·B1m Lunruy, 
/bol:ih Olf 1SO'Uth Mountain. 

The game iwas oifitfdabed ,by 
Associati,o,n un·upiires. 

The Hne-111ps wiere as :fo!lOIWS: 
Wi:lliam".ibur.g: Gord, .~illan, 

.D. ,Stual't, C. Oasselman, ·P. C:as
seliman, R. Nesbitt r elieved l:),y 
.Laibre, B. Mcllntosh, D. Barkley 
,relfoved by D. Simith, Bolb M,c
fotosh, L. Cas,selim~n. 

South Mountain: J. lroplcins, 
Bill Lunn,y, !B. W·i1so,n,, B. •Guy, 
D. Os'hi:er, D. Bioy,d., B. 1Lunny, 
K. •Beamish, L. Boyd and L. 
Pitt. 

T•AK'E LEtAD 

•Sou·th .M1ountain itoo,k the 1ead 
in the th'i,rd! orf a five-glllIIle semi
f'in•al series wiith William'Slbur,g, 
edging t'h.€inl ou.t 'i.J6. 

Thie thfr,d game at Wfl1H'a,ms
ourg w,as nip and: tuck an t,h,e 
way t h r o u g, h. W'i.lliaimslburg 
01p1erned u,p witJi, 'two moo in 
each 0:f t he firs,t and! seico•nd in
nings to tak€ a 4-0, lea·d, The· 
fllOor fell thToug,h in the bh-ird 
-when ihases were lo-ad!ed and 
South Mountain player Bolb W1il'-

will be iDe11oy 'Day a t Gonnaug,ht 
P ark and o-ne olf the most eJa•b
orate lpirO'graims eiver od:iferedl in 
IDasitern ,Oanada ,will ib-e present
ed. The Oort :Staikes will be :£or 
a plurse Olr 1$~510,0 ,and nearl,y 
20 three-y,ear~Olld's h:we been en
tered. Ten or 112 olf these wiiU 
start an•d bhe b ig: ra'Ce Wlm be 
cond'll'<!'ted· under the auspices of 
the Ottaiwia V1alley T rotting As
sociation. 

Like Civiie Holii.<lay it will be 
a special 0 iccasion for O'ttawa and 
all olf t he Ott~wa Valiley. The 
'c•ornip·lete program ~o-r Derby Day 
will be ann'()ll.lncedl at a ·[,ater 
diate. 

1Racing at Connaug,ht Park 
this summer has, ,been the best 
ever and Pari-<M'utuel ipil,ay is 
away aihe,a:d• o:f 11&•515. 

so,n hit a tripl•e bringing al,l three 
acoo5\i bhe p~ate, tying the game. 
Bun Luney hit aniO'ther tri.p,1-e to 
brirrg Boo in. 

In the topi od: the fourth 
South IM1ourubain squeez.&d anoth
er run across, making the s,c,o,r e 
5.,.4, on'Ly to lose the lead in thie 
'b-otto,m half when Williaimslburg 
broug,ht in two ru.ns, going out 
in, :front 6.J5, 

The :fi,flt;h innin1g1 SJaJW the 
South M'ountain squad1 m,ake an
other sipurt, tying the game 6-6. 

•South Mourutain ,pitch.er DO'Ug 
B,o,y,d' manag,edl to keep Williams
burg under eo,ntrol. a s they got 
no m ore r<U•ns and in thie tO!p cxf 
the seventh witJi bW'o out, Bill 
Guy wounid up the contesit wibh 
a home run, ip,utting South Moon
tain in the lead. 

W-i'bh two- oat in the bottom 
o!f the seventh inning, Sooth 
'Mo1J.mtain waiked two mien. Wil
lillJ!ll!bsurg'& last chance rpI'oived 
bo 'bie fatal when itfu.e ib•aitter 
sbruck out, leaving &ut'h Mo-un
tain, with a 7-6 lead1. 

To he~ sp1ce U!P the alre'ad,y 
eoociting gia.me ,C.arl 10asselm1an, 
Wil'l'iaimlSlbuirg's J.e/flt ,field•er mia:de 
a loively• c-atch oin the run and 
South ~fountain's firsit base-man, 
B[]1l -Guy als-o mad•e s,oorue n.ice 
cabc·hes. Phi•1 Oasselman's home 
run in the f10urth inning he1ped 
the WHliamStburg cause. 

,On the ,m,OJUnd ~ r W'illfa.ttns
l>urg, DO'U,g :Blairlkley lost the 
game on a nine-hitter whi1'e th,e 
South /Ml()untain hurler won the 
ga,me, .giving urp 111 h&. 

T,he fourth •game was plla,y,ed 
I1ast ni•gM, W-ednesd-ay, .AJugiust 
11&t, a r epoirt of which will aip~ 
pear ne:iot iSISIU<e. . 

Line-"U!pS weire as fiollo!WlS: 
Williia,m,Slbur.g: Glord1o,n ,MdMil

lan, D. 1S!tuart, C. Cias'Selman, P. 
M1din tosh, D. Barlkiley, L. Cas
selm•an, Boib 1Mlcintos'h relieved 
by D. Smith, H. Lalbre. 

South MIOuntai.n: J . Hoipkins, 
Bill Lunmy, B. Wilison, B. Guy, 
Bun Lunny, D. Bo,ydl, L. B1oy,d, 
D. Oshier, K. 1Be1ami,sh. 

St01·es To Close 
Here on Monday 

'She is survived by two s,ons, 
Lloyd and Russell and one step
s,on, Ral,plh, an oo Brinswn; _one 
brothe1•, Arthur, of Brockv11le; 
on,e grand'chil,d, iMarlene; and 
bwo steip, grandchildlren, Ronnie 
and Oatherine Brinston·, Brins
to-n. 

On,e d:aughter, MTs. Sydney 
Sweetman (Verd•a) and two 
brothers, !Russell and Cyrus, 
pred-e<ceased· 'her. 

The J:arge numlber who callerl 
to express their syimip,athy and 
the lar,ge n1JJJI1lber off floral die
signs, bespoke the high e.;;tee!ll 
in which dece-as,ed was held, lD 
the oommunity. 

DUNDELA GROUP 
ENJOYED A 
WIENER ROAST 

The ID u n de y, a IReicre,atio-nal 
Gr,ou.'p held thei,r monthl,y meet
ing cm Fridia:y evening, uuJ.y 2,7. 
The meeting oip·ened wlith a 
'hy.mn folLowedl lbr the sicri'Piture 
w:hich wa-s read! ,by IM1·s. 1Harold 
,Harkness. The m, i n ,u t es ~vere 
read, by tJie seicretary and: adloipit
ed as read. A 1,ead:in,g was t,hen 
heard fro,m MTS. Fl,o,yd Gilmour. 

The annual ,p•icnic wa:s decided 
to ibe held diuring the lat ter 
1p,art -Off August. I:t was d,ecided 
eha-t Janeit Eimp•ey and lr\lfory 
Harkness would ,prepare ruext 
m e et i n g. Gwen Btar,kley and 
1Slhidey J,o,hnsto-n then f,avoured 
the gr-0uip -with a lovely dlu,et, ac
c,oonlpanied by IM'rs. Ken IMicGaw
am ,Mrs. :Milto•n Barkley gave a 
l'eadilng. 

Te evening concluded iwiith a 
sin,g-song and a wi'ener ro·as't. 

FEST•IVAL •IN HOLlDAY 
PICT'l'ON 

-Eight o;f the rfinest short sto•r
ies and n-0vels have been col,Ie.ct
ed •fior .pU!blic,atfon in this week's 

Merchants in 'Iroquois have issue orf The ,Star W ee:k.ly. In.
been asked in a proclamation eluded in this treasure ehest or£ 
issued by Reeve L. (C. !Davis, novels will be Francis Mala's or
to observe Monday, August i1ginal s w if t-paic·e•d susipenseful 
6th, as a Civic Holiday. Stores mystery "Goo-dlb'y,e ,T o !Maggie 
in the village 'will remain Leighiton". TMs weeik's chap,ter 
closed during the holiday. _ -of "The Great Question" by I. 

Many residents will no ID. IR. 'Wy,lie can only whet your 
doubt be travelling over the appetite along wiith the six more 
holiday week-end and The a·dditional s,hor t stories f,or your 
Poat wishes all its readers 11. reading pleasure. 
happy holiday, with the hope 
that everyone will take extra 
care 0n the highways. 

,]if y,ou want to ,ldve }on,ger
liiv~ b,y the l'uies o:f the roa,d. 

Personal News .. 

.Mrs. F lorence Scobt, od: Cal
gary, left for her hmne ,on Fri
day evening after spienrling th e 
last mo,nth with 'Mr. and M1rs. 
J. W. Gilroy and other relatiV'es. 

Dr. C. Stirtan and /Mrs. Stir
tan acco.ml!)'anied by !Miss Jessie 
Clel'and s,p1ent last W·edlnes-day in 
Ottawa. 

.Mr. and iMrs. Oig,le W,orknnan, 
accollll/p!anied by ,Mrs. Hazel Bush, 
od: iBrnclwiUe, and !Miss Barbara 
Bush, of Ottaiw'a, left !Saturda,y 
morninlg for a ten da,y motor trip 
through the Southern Staites. 

M'I's. 'Doris 1Berry and son, 
Larry, spent Fridlay in •Ottawa. 
Larry is spendlirng •a OO'UIJ)1e o,f 
week.g at a YlMIOA camip· on the 
Ottawa ,River. 

Miss Lelah 'Fr,anJCis retu·rned 
hOIIlle ,a,f,ter spending three weeks 
at RO'Lmd Lake. 

.Miss 1:.\1:ary Gilroy 1who is wiork.
ing at Allison's s:vm•m-er resort 
sipent her da-y.ioifif rwith her P'ar
ents, iMr. and MTS. F. E. Gilroy. 

,Mrs. Dorothy Huddileston, oif 
Lakefoeldl, h-as returned! to ner 
home ai:fter visiting her sister, 
Mrs. L1oy,d- GTaham. 

Marilyn 1Shaiver visited her 
aunt at Ogdenslburg, N.Y., !"<1st 
week. 

!Mrs. L. Graham has g,one Lo 
s•pend, a week with 1her sister at 
Laikeifie1'd. 

;Mr. 'David Rami!lton has left 
for his home in S•a;,katoon, after 
spenddnig bhe mo.nth with Mr. 
and 1Mrs. Earle Francis and o:her 
re}a,tives. 

POW'EIR SP,JKE OR•IVFNG....-1Muich oif the book
breaking toil has, been taken out of modern raiI'
way tra•Clk laying. H ere a grou·p otf work!ers 1s, 
seen O!perating a JJ,ower s-pdke driviing machine in 

a section ,Olf the 3,9 ½ miles O'i dlou.ble bradk for 
th-e -Oan-adlian Nabional R•ailways th'at is 'being re
lo-cated around! bhe ,St. Lawren-ce deive1o!pllllent 
,pO'W•er ,p•ool. --'Onltario H'y;dro (!)'hobos 

A Trans-Atlantic Flight 
by Tom Hargreaves 

Su.pt., Caldwell Linen Mihl.s 

I ceases. We aJ·e al:ocfit. We cl<il!lllb 
hig,her and: higher. ,Those that 

Ltd. had f, I own lbe£ore watched 
Have y,ou ever ridden in a through the windOIW at the gr,a,d

Colomal Lines coach on a f'airly u.ally fadiin,g City otf Mon'treal. 
Jong 1,oad journey,--say from We that we1re new at flying sat 
M,o.ntrea·1 to Toro•n'to; ~f so, then tense. The illuminaLed sign in 

h · d th t the ,plane nO'W adivised us to un-
you ave eXIJ)el'lence e ype fas•ten s-e.at satfelty /belts. ,We were 
of journey exiperien-ce!d in flying no,w abo,ve the c1ouds ,which 
by air from Do1,v,al Airport , 
Montreal, to Presbwick in Scot- l-0oked like soap S111ds in a wash
land, with ,a sto:p at Gander in ing maehine. Nothu-ng else co•uld 
N e,wtfo,undland. be seen now. We were too, hig,h 

•Like most of the otJher 70 u•p. We did n olt even seem to 'be 
mO'Ving. The hu;m of the ;pT-OlP· 

passengers, my wif.e and I en- ellers were the only disturlbing 
tered upon the triip a Little on in1fluence. w ,ould y,ou l~~e any
the ner\'IOUS side, 1Y,'10nderi(lg thing to drink sir? I,t was the 
many thou~hts, and somewhat steiwar,d by my side. Soft drinks 
a,frai<l' orf a irsickness. are s-upp·Hed free. •Most orf the 

Assemibltin-g at the air line of- pas,sengers thoug,hit that a drink 
fices in Montreal we ha,d out was very wel'Come. It certainl,y 
pa,pe ·s checked and then pro- heltped us t,o relax. A little later 
ceec,~'1. by timousine to· Dorval we were requested tO' pLac•e our 
Air,p10·r t . On ,arrival at the iir- pillo,ws over our k nees. 'Dinner 
pofl"t, more ,c,hee,kin,g. P ,assp·orts, was beinJg served. W e IW'ere each 
vaC'cina:tion ceI1ti!f,iJca'te1,, luggage p·r oivid·ed with a tra,y, 0 .n wlhfoh, 
ntO't ho exiceed 414 ]bs. per pas- l'OHed in a naiplk,in, was our cut
s,enger (tourist class) seating lery. 'This tray· res'tedl on the 
num1bev on ,plane, ·destination, p'illoiw o·n our knees. Als.o• on 
etc. each tira•y .were lbTea'd rolls, biut-

Then alboard· our pilane - a ter, and Sl!Il'aH S1alt and tp·ep·p•er 
huge af1frair whose tail seemed to shakers. Alon•g itilie aisle came 
be three stories high. The seats two ste1wiards with a s,ervin,g wag
are arranged in- pair111 alo-n,g ,>ne 0,n. ,S:oUlp, a ifluU co•urse ehicken 
sic1e, and in ibhrees alo•ng the d·inner, c1esser't, 'biSlcu'rts and 
o·ther, with a wal}kin,g- ais~e in be- cheese and ftiniallly c,otfifee or tea 
tween. We t ake our seats. Then to suit everyone's tastesi. We 
a voice over the ,pulb1i•c address forgot that iwe were .f.lying. We 
sys,tem in the plane asks< eivery- wea:e too intere·sted, in S'UC'h a 
one to p•a,y attentio,n. The voice weH served and app,etizing meal. 
eXIJ)la"ins, that eiveryone must Oigarebtes were noiw odlfereid to 
flasten their s·afety lbe~ts airound aJil who -ca,red, to smoke. T•he
theim,. A stewia.rd and steiwardess plates· used dior the me·al are d.is
sho,w how this is done. Theru a posable. Jlfo ,d~sh washing .chores. 
d1emonstration on ho1w to use the They are made of alu!minurrn foil
Lilfe-jackets slhou•Ld· sueh be nee- simi1ar to the .oneS1 used for pies 
essary, and 1WheTe to find them and other floodi boug,ht i:from th e 
in the back otf the seat of the deep freez•e com,par'bment of 
person s ittinlg d.irevtly in front serve-yo-u,rseld' ifo.od sitores. Pos
oif ;l"OJU. s,ilbly the meals aire .p-re-coo.ked, 

The steiwardess' v,oice no,w f'ro,zen an-d1 reheated! •o n the 
taikes over. 'Y•our Oap'bain is-- p-lane. Eiveryl(me nO'w seemed 1·e
W e are now albout bo take off !axed. A.II tenseness was g·o•ne. 
for Gandier, Neiw fl o u n, d111 and, Convers1ati•on S'Jl'l.iang up. Were 
which we should rea:ch in sH<ght- we still fLying ? '.Id: it 1had not ,been 
Iv uruder four howrs lflyii.ng time. for the noiisy 'Imm orf the Jl'I'OIP
W•e will f,ly at a height oi:f so ellel.\5 we wou ld! not h aive thought 
many thousand feet. The plane sio. Then t'he vsoke ag:ain. over 
w'il,l ,be ip,ressured, fio-r your c~- th e P.A. s,ystem. We .are nol\v 
f·oI't. ·Ple·ase do not ,emoke dumn,g aJ)lp,ro•achinig Gander Airport in 
take-od:f. P!ea:se be su•e your Newfoundlan<l. W m eve ryon e 
safety belts are •pTo,per'y and se- k!indi!y resume thei:r sealt. ,Please 
cureliy fasten ed•. 'W·e si!l'cerely -no SITT1•0ikin-g. Please securely 
hope that yo u rwin enjoy the fas.ten 'Y'()Ur salfety belts. The 
jouirne,y.' The stewardess n ol\V stewardness mow comes around 
ciomes to• every passeng,er wit'h a ag,ain with the triay of pepper
bray od: p-e.P'Pemnint or butter- mint and butte:i,scotch cand,ies. 
'scioltch f laV'Oured candies. T'he We take s,o:me. They seem t.o be 
action Oif s-ucking these alleviates jus•t •wfailt •one needs. Something 
pressure on the ear d-rums as to sucik on, or somethiing to do 
the plane rises, an<l a,]so prevents in moments of tension. Down we 
air s-ickness, 

The rpiro,pellers rev u,p. W e, come. O'Il the whole very smooth-
taxi along to the far end• o£ the ly. A litt1e roH 'Or a little air 
aiir'I)oo·t. We turn arO'Und, sitilll on bumip, but n oibhiing to cause us. 
the ground. 3.'l).e Pll'•O!pellers rev to worry, and th-en we feel the 
f•aster and fas.ter. We are o•flf. 
The vi'br ati-0n oif the wheels o,n wheels touclh, down on t erra 
the r-urnw,aiy 1can be felt throu,gh- fd.m1:a O'nce mo:re. 'So gentJ.y do-es 
out t he p1ane. The v'iibration the .p<lane land that it is, only the 

. "t VL'bration o;f the wheels running 
(ISee Page E ~g,ht) 

I,ROQUOIIS 

POULTRY CLUB 
DISCUSS JUDGING 

(lield Oiver) 

The July meetin•g o.f the Iro
quoi~ 1P,oultvy Clulb 'Wlll.S held at 
t he home od: Gercrude and, Jean 
'McGinn on Wednesdla,y eveninig, 
July 18th. 'Don Ruth.eri:ford read 
t he minutes and they were t hen 
adopted as read1. The main dis
cussion for the ev:ening iwas judg
ing andl cuJ.ilng pOl\.lltry. T-he 
most important J)loinlts to cons-id
er when jud,ging poultry are th-e 
G e n e r a I Alppearanc·e, Head 
T,y,p·e, Body Type, Temperamenit, 
and Qualtlty. W.e also discuss~d 
a:t.rou.t, giving reasons ,when you 
judge .poultry. It was decided 
that there wo-uldi be no August 
meeting and the tSe<,pitem1ber 
nneetin,g wOJUld :b·e h.eld at the 
ho,me od: Dale and• •Gtraham Mar
cellus. Reiflreshrnent:si were then 
served biy the girls and were en
j Olyled ,by all. The presidlent then 
than,k,ed Jean an•d: Gertrudle for 
le.tting the dulb memlb-ers, meet 
in their home and: flO•r serving 
re.freshmentl!i. 

!BETTY PH •I ,L LI IP S. Here is 
1Betty Phill iJps who,, aJ.ong with 
Ernie Prentice, television vieiw
er,s meet every rweek on the 
V anco,u ver OBIC-ITV p r -0• g r a m 
•~o-M,y To-0 Duan". Togerther the,y 
birin,g a !plleasanlt halif-hour od: 
1ig,ht entertainment with :piar tiCfll
lar str&SS on ifo1k sorugs and bal
Oiads. 

Personal Items 
Visitors witJh iMr. and/ !Mrs. F. 

E. Hu'lillphries OtVer the week
e·nd: were .MT. andi lM'l'S. 'Garnet 
Humplhries, oif Ottarwa; iMr. and 
Mrs. J/acrnes- E. H'lll!lllPlhries, Hal 
and Oa-thy, ocf Torionivo. 

Ma:. and, IM1w. George ,Sh,aiw 
and Mr. T,erry !Harvey, od: West
on, were week-end/ guests oif 
.Mrs. Slharw's s.ister, M'rs. Hodlgert 
an•d M'r. IC. W. HJodJgert. 

iMr. and Mi'IS. .Riilchard! Bia.n
ford, of Toro'Il.to•, are visiting t 
the hoone otf the formeir's s-ister, 
,Mrs. Floy,d Shaiver. 

•Miss Violiet Holt, IMTS. IM. 
Ho,J.t, MT. So-re1li and !Mr. an.d 
,Mrs. Jiaic'k Holt and dla.ughters,, •off 
Ottawa, were !Monday guests od' 
Mr. and Mrs,. Donaldl Hare. 

,Miss M-ar,y Kathleen GTatton, 
cxf Otta1wa, has /been visiting her 
aunt and' uncle, the Rev. •and 
\Mrs. R. W. •Slmiitb.. S'he was, ac
oompanie<l iby h-er mother, /Mrs. 
1Cl1a,ude F. Gr.attO'n. !Mr. Gratton 
j oined them ilor the- ,week-end. 

IM:r. anld IM'r,s•. Eugene Oassel
man, Gal,t spent the ip'ast week 
twith the .former's mother, !Mrs. 
LLlo,y,d• Miller and IM'r. 1Mil1er. 

:MT. 'Douglas 1Bo-0•t,y,, o~ Galt, 
spent the past rweek with M>r. 
and Mrs. Ulo,y,d Miller. 

Visitin1g at 1St. J ohn's Rectory 
for an ~ening reeently iwere 
11frs. W. A. Cameron, !Miss R. 
1CoJ-lie and Mr. ID. W. Cameron, 
all otf Ottawa. 

1M'r. and 'Mrs. IDaJVid, Bierriy and 
familiy have re'turn,e,d hO'ffie a:fter 
sp,end-ing a week's holidays, tour
ing the Neiw ;England ISltates and 
w'hile en route they ca.Ued on 
Dr. and :Mrs . .Bernie Brennan , 
who re'cenvly moved: to Port 
Ewen, N.Y. 

Mrs. IDd. Shav,er h•as gone to 
visit friends in ToTonto, Sarnia 
and Windsor. " 

!Mr. Arnold Grahiam is con
fined to be-d with pneumonia. 

UNLOADING RA'11LS THE EAIS'Y WAY--A f,ar 

cry d:Tom t)le method used a f.ew years ago when 
the j-olb of canyfog rails weakened mens' backs 

as they were lo,ad,ed or unloaded where needed,. 
'l'oday a power crane 1-ifts the• heavy, steel rails 
as thou1gh they were match Slticks as, the reJ.ocation 
jolb goes on. 

The clla,ug,hters, Olf' (Mir, and 
Mrs. Vincent -Sweeney,, ~ atrici.a 
Anne, IMlartiJ.yn, 1Vil'glinia and 
Barlbara, ha:ve returnedl ho1me 
from spending1 the ,past t,w,o 
weeks at the sumlmer hoone orf 
their au,nt and uncle, oif 'South 
Lan'Caster. 

Week-end guests off the Rev. 
an.di Mrs. R. W. Slmith were iMr. 
and Mrs. George B'oirst and, their 
11\vio childre-n Eileen and ,Dellbert, 
Olf ,Mount Upto,n, N.Y. 

M:r. and· Mire. K en Kirk/by and 
family an'<i Patri'Cda Faweett 
1S1pent ,Sunday w:ith 'Mr. and :Mlrs. 
John Carr and tfiaimily, Ottawa. 

Here & There 
by Kay Kay = 

The wind-up ,ocf moiving, sod
ing, etc., and, all -that g,oes intto, 
a new cioimmrunity, is gradually 
heading torwards an end. Chu•rc:h
es, sicihools and uti1ity buildings 
are in p1anning, o,i• 1biuiJ.ding stag
es. It is now time to think and· 

.P'lan fior otheir thirugS1---the fu
ture on which Iroquo,is mus•t 
build .. ,One oi -the essentials, in 
buiLding a sound cO'Jl'llmunity is a 
strong in•dusbrial bao~ground. 

So f.ar, in its deliJberations, 
l::o·quois Oouncil has been unable 
to <lo- little towards enticing new 
industry to this coonlmuni!ty -
hamJPered ,by the lack •Olf ser
viced industrial sites and money 
to ip!romote our village. Now that 
l UY'(lr,o is gradually puJ.ldng out, 
the industirial bmd will become 
aviailab,le and lroqu-0is ma•y seek 
out proS'J)e:cts. 

1l,t will ,be ruo easy jolb and 1We 
c,an ,be assured, it will cost us 
m.oney. Too many communities 
are sitting b&:k waiting fOII." in
dustry to ;f,all in their laps. Iro
q'tlo.is is in a ,pos,iti,on to go for
ward,--we have the land and 
most of the elements iforming a 
sound communilty. •But do w,e 
J.aicik the piioneering spiirit with 
which to go afield to seek out 
industry? 

A iprime essential is that our 
Council• •be ,progress-mind,ed; the 
next that they 'be ipo:,ovided w1th 
the money to ·back up their con
V1iictions and most imp•ortant of 
an that they !be preip'alred to• ,o,f
fe r indn'Sitry enticements equal 
to if not better th,an, •other con'l
.m.unities just as hungry for in
dustry. Gompetiliion is keen and 
the best of!fer ma,y be the one 
deciding factor in o/bltaining an 
industry for I roquois. 

/Matilda, too, is looi){Jing Lu the 
fruture and to industry to de
velo;p a sound economly and bol
steo: a sagg,ing taxration revenue. 
They too must be re•ady with •an 
alitr,act.ive OOlfer to !induce in
dustrial develOII)onent. 

It WO'Uld seem to us t hat no 
matter ,vihich C'Olnlll'llllnity cc·mes 
up with an indlus>try, both will 
bene!:fit'---either directly or in
direotly. 

One other way in which these 
two communities might gain 
greater an1d possi.bl,y faster ,bene
fits, is if they workied together 
as a- team to erurich this area 
with industry,--ithe lilfebl,ood· orf 
any prns,perous section od: the 
coun1try. 

In OaldweJ.I Linen ,Mills Ltd., 
we haJVe our foun.d,ation. Iroquois 
and .Matilda must recognize the 
su,s'taining lbenefits olf that dn
dustry and' assist them in their 
relocati-0n as a 'first measure. 
T•hey are in,d,ee,d our s<tepping
s-to·ne to ·p1'0spierity •and! sect:rity. 

* * * 
Pentagon ,P lug 

·Docto1· : "You'll have to stop 
woa'II'ying and th,inkiing about 
yourself s.o muc'h. Throrw your
self intlO your work." 

·P,atient: ".But, Doc, I'm a- ce
ment mixer." 

* * * 
H ear alb,out t he termite who 

never ate ipla.god•as bec:aus-e Chi
n es.e f.oo-d gave him irnd~·gestion? 

* * * 
The candlemiaker has the worst 

j o,b ocf all. He has :to wor,k on 
wick ends. 

"" * * 
Two roac-h-es wh•o b ald decided 

to, mo,ve p•i-ciked u,p, their S•o•le pos
sessi-on, a cookie, and ·crarwle-0 
und,er the door o!f a 'ooand new 
a.!)'airtment. Tihey got siettled· an d 
began eating their •c-ooikiie wnen 
one olf lt;he roacl1ei. took a lo-ok 
al'oun,d and: said, "Don't think 
we're go•inig• .o like ·i<t here -
everyithing is s0 !bright and 
shiny, so sanitary, so clean .. " 

",St01p, tal1Jd.ng thiat .,V'a'Y," in
terrupted the other roach. "Can't 
you see I'm eating." 

Library News 
H. G. 'D. 

La1St weeik I to,ld y,ou a.bO'llt 
the repiresen:tativ-es olf• y,our 1Pu1b
liic Lilbrary going to vfisit the 
LiJb:rary at •OOII'Ilrwall, and today 
we !JhO'Ught I should! J.et y,o•u 
knOl\v the re$ults of that triJp. It 
was, most succes•;,i!uL The Go-rn
wall L11braria.ns were most grac
iO'USI, and: nu m er o, u s ,po-inters 
were ofiytained. An ord'er ,£,or neiw 
fiction, n,on~ i,c,tio,n and J1Uvenile 
blooks 'h~s go,ne in, and some in~ 
tereisting plans halve 'been tenta
L'i'V'ely made fior the future. Just 
now with t;w.o, towns Sltill in 
existence, it WIOuld, ,be imiplOssible 
t0 cairry out these !pilans, but 
that g.ives us IIDl()re time tOl com
ipJ,eite arran1gements, and with 
rfolifillmen t oo the _pIDans, y,ou and 
,yo•ur chiildren1 will '.tlindJ y,our Li
lbrary more uselful to y,ou. 

SHAVER ANNUAL 
PICNIC EVENT 

The seventh ann.ual ,Shaver 
,picni.c was, held,· in the Winches
ter P,ark ,on, Sunday, July 2•9th, 
,wit'h a. good numlber in attend
ance. 'The otflficers ifo,r the next 
1year are as tfiol11ows,: President, 
,Ken iAult; vice-41Tesi.dient, Dlwight 
•Gilmer; s e 'CJ r et a r y-treasurer, 
/Mrs. George IM'acilntyTe; lunich 
coanmittee, IMlrs,, iDaws•on Levere, 
1Mrs. 1LyaJ iLeivere, Mrs.. Gord•on 
,Sionzer. S,p·orts coonimittee, Gord
,o,n S,imzer 'and Gordon Cumm:ing. 

IT'1S A \STEAL! 

Take a h"Y' wtlth the Olassifiled 
Ad. s,ection oif The ,Iroquois Posit 
-it is one oif the m1ost widely 
read piorbions off th'6 P'll!Per 
and, they're economical·. 



fANN£ HIRSTj L;;,;;,. r~ Coiuudoi, 

Dear Anne. Hirst: 1 am 17, 
and I'm so in love that I'm apt 
to do something foolish. I need 
sombody to steady me, and l 
believe you can. For eight 
months I dated a boy I thought 
was perfect - and then I learn
ed he was dating my chum, too, 
.and took her to new places to 
hide from me. From now on, 
[ let them both very well 
alone .... 

"Now he has come back to 
me (with no apologies) and 
calls or sees me every night. as 
'Je used to. But whenever we 
nake a real date to go some
l'lhere, he doesn't show up! He 
:ays he loves me. but how can 
1e? 

"l learned yesterday he has 
:old several of our friends that 
\•e're going to be married in the 
'all. I have never even prom
sed to marry him, though 1 
N"ant to, because I'm beginning 
o realize how undependable he 
s. Yet I don't know how I could 
'.ace tomorrow without some 
Nord from him! What shall 
lo?" 

UPSET. 
The first trait demanded ol 

' any friend is honesty. How 
' can you call this young man 
• honest? He double-crossed 
• you with your best friend; she 
• was as guilty, but that does 
• not lessen his deceit. He 
• swears he loves you. yet when 
• he plans to take you out he 
• doesn't show up. He spreaJs 
' the story of your coming 
• marriage, and he hasn't even 
• proposed. 
• You are 17, old enough lo 
• realize that what you feel for 
• him is only a physical attrac-
• tion, that famous old chemi-
• cal reaction which. given the 
• chance, you could feel for al-
• most any other attractive lad. 
• Why delude yourself? 

The emotions you arouse in 
• him are superficial, otherwise 
• he would be your devoted al
, tendant, taking you out regu-
• larly, showing you off. build-
• in:;: up that confid~nce which 
• every girl needs to feel for 
• the boy she loves. He has no 
• regard for the finer qualities. 
• no thought for anything but 
• the pleasure of today, when 
• he can enjoy your friendship 

MERMAID - Pretty Pacific mer
maid is Shirley Witty, Miss Cali
fornia. She flew to Long Beach 
to greet contestants in the Miss 
Universe contest, but found her
self unable to walk from the 
plane because of her tail fins -
or at least so soys the press 
agent. 

• and your love. You couldn't 
• live wilh him for long; you 
• would never know where he 
• was nor with whom, and you 
• certainly could not expect 
• him to protect you and cher-
• ish you as a good husband 
• should. Within a year, you 
• probably would be so dis-
• illusioned that you would 
• wish you had never met him. 
• Your only escape from this 
• painful situation is to send 
• him away for good. You de-
• serve someone finer than he 
• is. If you will list all the 
• qualities that make up a good 
• husband. you will see that he 
• lacks almost every one. Wake 
• up, before you waste any 
• more precious time and step 
• off the deep end. 

• • 
Dear Anne Hirst; I am 21 and 

have been married over a year. 
We live in the suburbs and I love 
to garden - but my husband 
will NOT allow me to wear 
shorts - yet he can't pass a girl 
who does. without turning his 
head to take a second look. 

"1'":11 5orry this small habit in
furiates me so, but I can hardly 
keep still about il. Of course, 
he just laughs!" 

PROVOKED. 
• Men are about as inconsisl-
• ent as they say women are. 
• Some prohibit their wives 
• from using make-up, cutting 
• their hair or wearing reveal
,. ing clothes, but the same men 
• can't keep eyes front when 
• other women make the most 
* of their charms. 
• Why? Because Lhey di;in' t 
• like their wives lo attract 
• other males. 
• Since your husband is no 
• exception, why dignify the 
* matter by comment? Lel him 
~ stare. 

• 
You may be in love, but if 

, your boy friend is not keeping 
you happy there is something 
radically wrong with the friend
ship. Remake your own rules 
before you sliJ> into the doormat 
role that can only spell disillu
sion for you. In lime of confu
sion, write to Anne Hirst, Box, 
123 Eighteenth St., New Toron
to, Ont. 

Don't Spare Your 
91ushes, Girls! 

Girls should be pleased iI 
they blush. A Spanish doctor who 
has been conducting research in
to blushing says so. 

"Blushing always makes a 
plain girl look pretty and a 
pretty girl look prettier," he re
ports, after studying the blushes 
of half a dozen Spanish girls. 

"Blushing is often a sign of a 
refined and moclest disposition. 
Some girls can't blush,'' he de· 
clares. 

"The steady gaze of a man 
will make the average girl 
blush and when a girl hears 
herself sincerely praised she will 
usually blush deeply . Napoleon 
used to make the women aI his 
court blush because he said it 
always made them look lovelier 
and more modest." 

It's also been discovered that 
shortsighted girls are more likely 
to blush without their spectacles 
than when wearing them and 
that red-heads are particularly 
prone to blushing. And, strange 
as it seems. blushing is in
herited. 

Fifteen to twenty is the time 
when girls blush most. Very 
young people rarely blush. Most 
people grow out of blushing 
sooner or later but shyness can 
bring a blush to the cheeks of 
men and women when they are 
middle aged. 

A chronic woman blusher 
can often be cured of her ereu
thophobia-that's the technical 
name for "going red"-by un
burdening her mind to a wise 
and sympathetic counsellor. 

FOOT-NOTE: Triumphant 
Roman generals used to rouge 
their cheeks so that they ap
peared to be blushing contin
ually at the praises I a vi shed 
upon them. 

CITY JUNGLE - Overgrown weeds in a vacant lot in New York 
City are being uprooted by sanitation department workers. The 
italks are actually marijuana, growing wi ld in the Bronx. More 
than 1500 pounds were destroyed- enough to produce more 
• • ' ...,ne million dollars worth of marijuana cigarels. 

CHICKS IN THE HAY - It's one better than turkey in the straw, 
as a sextet of beauties add glamour to a pile of hay. The bevy 
of barnyard beau ties was publicizing a county fa ir. 

This 1i1111' last .1·,•ar I ll"a>- l'l l·:11r.: 
land wlu•re l111' a 1·crar.:e day ti ml' 
Lemveraturl' was arouml fi I dP;:l'l·C'S. 
Uurinr.: laRI \\'Pt'k'i, b('fl l \\";I\·.. it 
didn't Dlllk(• Ill(' fl•c>I any •·ool('t ro 
remember how co111fonahlC' I waR 
a year fif.:C}--(•omforrnhle 1n•t1ri11;: n 
suit, or n swc:uer-drl's!':. topp1•<1 Ill' 
a lighr-wei;:-ht long- cont. ~011wtirn1•-< 
I wns'r qnitl' warm ('non~h 11111 
evc>n so ii was prefcrahll' 1 o wl111t 
we hnd to put up w ith l:1~1 w1•1•k. 

\Vnsn·t 1111' heat nntl humidi ty l(•r 
rific·? Csp('(0 ially llft('l" ~111Hl11\\"II • 

no wind, not n hrenth of nir "itlwr 
indoors or 11111. I wonltl11·1 1·pn111n· 
outside' c1111·in;? t hf• e,·euin!! n ny 
\Y:ty-1101 \\ ilb ~innt-~iiP llh)~ 

quitot>s nr111111d. All tbl' p1•sky ill 
SN·t~ :-:t•f•111 ahnonua.11,\" hi~ l hif,,. 
year !lil,s. mosquito<•s nud .ftuu• 

bni:;s. na,·i<l " :n,. still wit b us a11cJ 
the poor lif ti,• c·hnp w:tl< , -ovpr,·ci 
with bitc>s nlthou~b I anoi11tl'fl him 
with in~e<:t rl'[ll'llent SM·1•r:il tim,·~ 
a !.lny. It was hot work looki11:: 
after au aetiYI' Jotmg,.lf'r hnl rhP 
hotter it g-ot th<' gln1l!l1•r wp w .. re 
be wa.« IH•rp n 11d not in I II P ci1 y 
rr \Y(> hnd het•o nllowf'!.l \YI' \\"Ollhl 
like to hnn• kl'pt him nil snmuwr -
hut I nm n[r:ii<I onr worl, woulrl 
hn1·1' snffl'rl'd. \s it wa~ l'nrlnl'r 

Paris-Jnspire:l! 

12-2~ 

6'/-/4,n~ -/tffMf•~ 
PARIS i11spired the lovely 

lines oI this ensemble - you'll 
look so wonderful when you 
wear it' Bloused jacket buckles 
below the waist, adding a 
smart new touch to the fashion
able "long look." Beneath is a 
simple sundress - fitted and 
flattering. 

Patt&n:1. 4811: Misses· Sizes 
12, 14, . 6, 18, 20. Size 16 dress, 
2½ yards 45 inch;• jacket, 2 
yards. 

This pattern easy to use, 
simple to sew, is tested for flt. 
Has complete illustrated instruc
tions. 

Send THIRTY - FIVE CENTS 
(35¢, stamps cannot bEi accept
ed, use postal note. for safety) 
for this pattern. Print plainly 
SIZE, NAME, ADDRESS, 
STYLE NUMBER. 

Send order to ANNE ADAMS, 
123 Eighteenth St., New Toron
to, Ont. 
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h1•hin<I Ill!.' {l';l(•lor Ullll ( )!l\"t' 11('111 

nlo11,: sit rim: on n 1>0, <·01·1•rl'll with 
nn 11l<1 11nil1. '1'11;11 w,1s llw ,•pa \ 
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~llllll'll:l.1' PH·Uillg l>ll'. ,\l'l 
ll o llf'I Ull(I lhe hahy ,·:111H' l o t :U,,• 
llayi,i homt•. 11 \\":I~ Si'\ ll'l'f'k:, s ill('(' 
lhll"l' hnd Sl'('II ~lUllllllY '111<1 ll:Hltl .v 
,ind at first ht' wasn·t ton sure 
allo111 tlwm. f1 01,·l•,·(•1·, in nlt,,111 fiYf' 
minntt·..:. thP n•union \\';ts e<HII 

plPIP - l' ,JH•eially with !!011(•~ "" 

\\'otHh .. r WP u(tf'n hl1ar '·a huy nn<I n 
do.~ hPlun~ tn~et1u~r.'' ~rh:1t i~ •·t•r 
tainl_v lrut• with llan~ fllltl hi~ ,tor: 
Tlw h,11w·i \Y,•11. l>nn· w:1s11·1 rn•• 

- irtll'\"l'>'te;l i ,, till' hah,,, 11° 1011!, l'rl 
:1 I 1,in, antl said ••nif'c hn h.1-·· :11HI 
t 11·'11 ,,· .. u t hnc-1-: to Tlo111·.1· 

\Y(• Imel :1 g 1•p:1I I illll' lt1:HI i 11:: I h .., 
4•ar with to.,--~. Pg-~:,;. rlotllti~. :111 ,l 
pqni11111Plll. l·:~prC'inll~· l'lolh(•,< 
ll"hi,·h s~rn•rl '"' nu il l11,1ra1 ion of 
"" r r·hnnr.:l'ahlP t"I i nlftl ('. I nsirlC' of 
:-.ix we-Pk~ I \11 \'f:-" h:ttl "01·11 t•n•r.c· 
thin~ from ;1 ,nowsnil and rnhlwr 
hnols tr, li ltlP more thall lli~ hirrh 
rla, ,11it. 'l'hp l:rs1 fl'W 1l:1y,; hP lrnrl 
1,,.;.11 rnnnin~ n rou1Hl c-tnrl nnl.v in a 
litll<· pair of training pn11t,; . .\ f t1•r 
f'rt' r~·otH' had g.·ont- I he honxt• ~('t'III 

f'd. strnng(•ly l]llil'I. In fa(•I ii IV,IR 

'" qnkt I ;;ot \"i'l'Y li;tlt• ~ll'l'JI l 1,:1r 
ni ·~ht. Ttwrr wns llw 1·111(11 y 1·01 n n,1 
Ill• :-.mall hoy t,vistiu~ n ~~tlP$S!y 
a rn1111cl in 11 is Rlt•t•p. And I would 
lhi11k nboul him ancl wontl<' l' how lJp 
wn~ ,-cttlinl! down in hi~ homt· l'D 
, ironrnent nml ,,hnt wonlrl lw h is 
r!'af"I ion tn n ol'w hnhy in t ht• hornc. 
~1111tl:1,v :,('f'll\£'(1 f)lliNl'r s till but 
blrs~r•1ll ~ c·ool. l'n rt nrt· hnrl only tile 
rlo;;, 1.'.aili11;: hilll fll'Ollllrl OD his 
w:1y lo t lw hnrn £11' tile> ht>n-honse 
nn!l I was ~arPd nnnwron:-t trips to 
I Ill' l ,nthl'Hl)llt. ~litchie-\Vhite w1•l· 
1·01111 °<1 rlw f'h:rn;.:1· ! AftPI' an rx plor
ntor~· trip lo !hi' bonse he fonnd 
it ,-.o lll':lt·Pfnl he stayl•d nroun(I ull 
,lny. And pf rourRe IY<' were nble 
lo wntd1 l r l,·vi~ion " ·II hnnt inter-

\ nipliflllS. 
\Y1•1l, it I'-' now )lonclny morning

II IO\PI.~. f'OOI rl'fr(';shing morning. 
.\" 11 !'~<·11~1• now for not i:;ettlng OD 
with t ill' work .• \ t least ir a person 
is ahlt•. A t lhi~ moment Partner is 
in tlw throl';s of a bad attack of 
n1·1 hritis in bis hands, following 
11 n•ry restless night. A trucker has 
j1rn1 come ia to lake nwny a real 
c·rtlf. That makes one les!l livel.v 
little c·n•ature for Partner to cope 
with-l>ul it will also mean more 
milking nnd more rrenm to SP(}

urnle. 
I wonder if the c·ausr-nnd a rPal 

,·urt,--for arthritis will ever be 
round. It l'nn ortr•n be releived but 
seldom is it curecl. rt is responsiblr 
fur the loss or more work hours 
rhAn any other cliscnse. H ere Is 
l':r rr m•r ror iu~tanr·r, still yonn~ 
t•nou;.:h to bt' nr·ti<P nnd yl'1 11nahlP 
In <·ope with a normal <ln,v•~ wnrl, 
'l'hl• ruo~I in,;idion,: t hin;; ahnnt pro 
lnnt.:Nl arthritis is its 1vpakr•nin1? 
Pffl'l't. Pain nod cfisnbilit:v a person 
ran cope wil11 to a certain cxtrn1 

but progressive weakness is nnotber 
matter. This rear. Partner kneu 
1hnt even with hetv he could not 
handle the hay so be sold the stand 
ing hay 10 one neighbour and 
rent(•d one bnlf or the farm to 
nDotber tor pasture. Even at that 
we have a lot to be thankful tor. 
Partner is well and healthy in 
every other respect. It is just ''the 
miseries" that get him down- the 
aftermath of 15 years war service. 
A.s an 'old vet' he could probably 
get a burnt-out pension. But who 
could live on $1200 a year these 
days? Unless it has been changed 
that is the maximum income tor a 
burnt-out pensioner. ''The Lord 
helps those who help themselvea''
but apparently that isn't the policy 
of the Department ot Veteuna' 
Attn tr,. 

Killing Kiss 
Police at Accra on the Gold 

Coast arrested and jailed a 
monkey after it had attacked 
and bitten a labourer lo death. 

In olden times an animal 
could be arrested for crime like 
a human being and tried by a 
court. It is recorded that a bad
tempered pig which attacked a 
serf and caused his death was 
solomnly tried by a court con
demned, and led out to be con
verted into pork. 

If the animal was the cause 
of the crime or had -been used 
in the commission of the of
fence, it was made Lo be the 
executioner of its human part
ner. This was particularly so 
when the "Maiden" was in use. 

Forerunner of the guillotine. 
the Maiden was like a huge easel 
ten feet high. On the inner 
sides of the frame were grooves 
in which a sharp axe was 
placed. 

The axe was poised at the top 
of the frame and held in place 
by a peg to which a cord was 
attached. Heavy weights were 
fastened to the axe so that it 
would run down between the 
grooves with terrific force. The 
criminal was made to lay his 
head on the cross bar at the bot
tom of the framework directly 
below the axe pegged ten feet 
above. 

The rord -r-·as fixed to the 
horse or cow which he had 
stolen or used in his crime and 
the animal was suddenly lash
ed. It galloped away, the peg 
was jer!l:ed out and the axe 
swept down. The Maiden never 
kissed n;iore than once. 

MISSED HER VOCATION 

In Chicago, after Mrs. Hattie 
Payne testified that her husband 
gave her 1,600 beatings and al
most 800 black eyes during their 
16 years of marriage, Judge Alan 
Ashcraft commented: You would 
have been better off marrying a 
prizefighter, because you could 
have saved him the cost of a 
sparring partner.· 

Smart TV Cover 

Ea~y Lo crochet mis lovely 
cover for any size TV set - in 
your favorite pineapple design! 

Crochet Pattern 891: Direc
tions for TV cover, 25 inches 
in No. 30 cotton; smaller in No. 
50; larger in mercerized bed· 
spread cotton. Four make a 50-
inch cloth. 

Send TWENTY-FIVE CENTS 
(stamps cannot be accepted. 
use postal note for safely) for 
this pattern to Laura Wheeler, 
123 Eighteenth St., New Toron
to, Ont. Print plainly PATTERN 
NUMBER, your NAME and AD
DRESS . 

Our gilt to you - two won
derful patterns for yourself, 
your home - printed in our 
Laura Wheeler N~edlecraft 
book for 1956 ! Dozens of other 
new designs to order - cro
chet, knitting, embroidery, iron
ons, novelties. Send 25 cents for 
your copy of this book NOW 
with gift patterns printed in it! 

'-,(iii{ 

Married Best Man By Mistake 

How many of us, at some 
period in our lives, have bene
fited by a lucky mistake? An 
error, purely imaginary, of 
course, in filling in their 
coupons something they 
would have altered i:I' the wife 
or daughter had not foolishly 
posted the coupon - has proved 
a dazzling stroke of fate for 
several people lately. And, 
equally, a mistake may lie at 
the heart of romance or confer 
on two people happiness they 
never imagined possible. 

Just two summers ago, a 
Norwegian girl won a state foot
ball prize of $6000. Being young 
and lovely, a flaxen-haired ice 
princess, as one newspaper des
cribed her, she found herself 
inundated by offers of marriage. 
Several suitors presented them
selves in person. With an eye 
to future luxuries, she picked 
on one, a wealthy silver fox 
breeder's son. She skated, ski'd 
and danced with him. Her en
chantments' seemed to him 
di"ine. He soon "dated" her for 
life. 

Came the wedding day in a 
tiny country church near Lille
hammer, and by an incredible 
mix-up over the names of 
bridegroom and best man, a 
vague-minded pastor married 
the girl to the latter. In the ves
try his blunder was pointed out 
"Well", said the bridegroom, 
"you'll have to conduct the 
wedding ceremony all over 
again, and marry me to Helga 
-not him!" 

Then the girl cut short his 
apologies with startling finali
ty. 

"Oh. no you won't!" she de
clared." I got my money by 
chance and now it looks as if 
the same goddess has given me 
a husband. Thank you very 
much, pastor. If the best man 
is willing, so am I!" 

And off she went, arm-in-arm 
with a husband she had met 
onlv once beforehand, leaving 
the· astonished bridegroom 
crushing his carnation button
hole in fury on the church steps. 
Now, as the mother of thriving 
twins, she's as happily married 
as the princess in any fairy tale. 

A mistake can lead to for
tune. 

A woman, not long ago went 
Lo a Midland hospital for a fin
ger operation and the surgeon 
amputated the top of the wrong 
finger. Because of that mistake, 
a judge at Staffordshire Assizes 
awarded her $7,500. 

More sub~tantial was the 
damage money paid to a New 
York couple, Isaac and Rose 
Keller, for a year. of terrible 
heartbreak. Their twenty-six
year-old son, Murray, collapsed 
in an underground train and 
died. By some extraordinary 
oversight, the police and hospi
tal authorities confused his 
name. They described him as 
"Solnard," and since he appear
ed to have no relatives, buried 
him in a pauper's grave. 

Frantically and despairingly 
the Kellers hunted for their 
missing lad. At Jong last,-. t.b.ey 
turned over the files_l-01_ ·The 
city's unclaimed dead anct,t5iere, 
to their horror, thev;. -s~tted 
his portrait. Imagine- the mo
ther's agony in sudd·ehl'y· find
ing her lost son's phot6-;:-ooaj
ed in another name. But~ she 
kept her self-control. The couple 
sued the authorities for $300,-
000 damages. Eventually, they 
settled for $30,000. 

Magician's errors can be cost
ly, too. In Cartagena, Colombia, 

"I want some boxing !es.sons 110 
I can score the bouts on TV." 

a famous Tndian wizard, Siuxcu, 
created a thriving trade in 
bringing back absconding hus
bands. 

All went swimmingly for wi
zard and abandoned wives un
til, in bringing back one wo
man's husband, he presented 
her with a man she had never 
before seen. "That's your hus
band," said the wizard, putting 
on his most ingratiating smile. 

"Oh, no, it isn't," she retorted. 
"It is your husband, senora," 

hissed Siuxcu. "You will take 
him!" 

"Well, I shall settle that." 
said the woman. Whereupon, 
stepping briskly forward, she 
dealt him a terrific uppercut. 
It stretched him out flat on top 
of his spell-weaving pots. 

Countless golden inventions 
would never have materialized, 
except for a lucky mistake. The 
terrible toll of traffic accidents 
would be tar more hideous had 
not a French chemist, Benedic
tus, accidentally tipped a bottle 
off his laboratory shelf. 

"Good gracious!" exclaimed 
the astonished scientist. "Il 
hasn't splintered. The bottle la:Y 
at his feet, criss-crossed bJ 
cracks, but otherwise complete 
He knew what was in the bottle; 
collodion in solution. This sol
vent had, after evaporating 
coat~d the bottle's walls will 
cellulose nitrate, so formi\lg • 
skin to hold the cracks together 
A day or two later, the chemisl 
read of a woman, shockingl} 
lacerated by· flying glass in , 
motor smash. 

He linked his bottle acciden 
in his mind to her facial injur
ies. He experimented until ht 
evolved safety glass, thus vast
ly improving the security o! 
motorists. 

A misplaced comma recentl.i, 
saved two girls from prison. I 
was wrongly placed in a sen
tence and, agreeing that it wai 
"bad law," the recorder ordered 
the girls' case to be heard 
afresh. This time, the bench al
lowed them to go back to their 
homes. 

Even more fortunate was • 
Sussex girl who, suffering from 
acute emotional distress, decid
ed to end her life. Turning on 
all taps, she thrnsi her head 
into her employer's gas oven, 
and closed her eyes, never ex
pecting to wake. But fate res
cued her from oblivion. The gas 
supply ran out. She had forgot
ten to prime the meter. So a• 
shilling saved her life. 

ISSU - 1956 

CHINESE IMPORT - Li liHu11 
noted Chinese actress, poses 01 

the roil of the ship that broug~ 
her to San Francisco. Enterins 
under the Refugee Act, Li is er 
route to Hollywood under con 
tract 10 Cecil 8. De Mille. Thi 
five-foot two-inch beauty ho 
made 63 films. 

BACK-YARD CIRCUS - That's what some lucky boys and girls in Cleveland were treated to each 
evening. Ed Healy, an elephant trainer and advance man for Ringling Bros., trucked "Little Mo" 
to pointsi n Northern Ohio where the big show was scheduled. The 1300-pound, 2½-year-old 
pachyderm was returned to Healy's home each afternoon and tethered on the lawn. There's n11 
lock el voluntter help to feed and waler the baby elephant. 



-·-·---,-==================::=========~ 
World Series 
Morgan-Style 

'lbat zany of radio and tele• 
,ision, Henry Morgan, combines 
~ marvelous sense of humor 
with a devastating disrespect 
ror the banal. The product is 
, charming hilarity - as wit-
1ess these excerpts from his 
nurderously funny take-off on 
ltatistically crazed World Series 
tnnouneers. 

• 
"Good afternoon, baseball · 

!ans, welcome to Yankee Sta
liurn ..•. First up will be Alsab 

· Grundella, Grundella was born 
',n Big Rock, Utah. His father 
111as born in Medullah, Ohio. He 
1tands five feet eight. sits two 
?eet five. His father weighs a 
b.undred and three pounds. His 
tifetime batting average is 
aeventy-two percent as good as 
Phil Rizzuto's, and eighteen 
percent worse than Sam Full
tr's. Sam is a friend of his who 
lives in Conshohocken, Penn
tylvania, and pays four hundred 
md eight dollars a year in 
faxes. 

WAGON WHEELS WEST--The Ernest Elfgren family of East Killingly, Conn, is shown near llan
nibal, Mo, en route to Nebraska. The Elfgrens started out for California last year, but made it 
only to Jerseyville, Ill., when they were forced to return home for the fall opening of school. 
The family includes Mom and Pop and five children. 

,.Hmm, struck him out." 
Later: 
,.Next up is Dominick Sturte

vant. He's six feet two lying 
lown, and his lifetime hat size 
ls six and a quarter. Last year, 
against the Boston Braves, he 
~atted two oh eight in Braves 
field alone, but since that club 
Nent to Milwaukee he no long
tr has any record for Braves 
Field He never finished the 
tixth grade. The sixth grade 
lnished him. 

UNARMEQ HUNTER 

,. And there he is on second. 
Notice the way he's scratching 
Ii.is head? That's the seventy
~rd time in a World Series 
that a man on second base has 
tcratched his head at one thirty
abc on a Wednesday afternoon 
lrith the thermometer standing 
&t sixty-eight degrees. How 
about that? 

,.Let's see •.• the batter will 
he Francis Dances. Dances 
eame up to the majors by train. 
He was born in Tehachapi, Ida
ho, at an early age ••. original
ly was slated to become a deep 
sea diver, but one day he went 
down into the subway and got 
the bends. During the Winter 
months he lives in Sumatra, 
where he raises tin . . • hmm, 
triple play. 

"First up for the Dodgers is 
Desmond Franchise. Franchise 
hails from Wambsgans, Texas, 
lives now in a trailer outside 
Oak Park, Tennessee. He has 
four children and a ping pong 
aet. Let's see, the count on him 
is three and two. You'll notice 
that the umpire behind the 
plate is holding up two fingers 
on his right hand, three fingers 
on his left. That's all he has. 
Here comes the pitch, by the 
way, this fellow Franchise has 
a very interesting background ... " 

The greatest of all umpires, 
Bill Klem, proudly boas~ed that 
he never made a wrong call in 
his life He was a pastmaster at 
deflating a squawker. Hack Wil
lJOn once thought Klem miscall
ed a strike on him. He stepped 
eut of the batter's box and yell
ed, "You missed that one, 
Klem!'' 

.. It I had your bat in my hand 
I wouldn't have!" snapped the 
arbiter. 

What would you do if, un
armed, you met a lion face to 
face in the African bush? Ada 
Cherry Kearton once put that 
question to her famous animal
photographer husband, and he 
replied: "Stare it out." 

That's what he'd done one day 
when he went quail-shooting 
with a fellow-officer, armed only 
with small shotgun, became sep
arated from him in the thick 
scrub and, rounding a bush, sud
denly faced a magnificent black
maned lion only eight feet" off. 

C h e r r y stood motionless, 
knowing that the slightest move 
would sign his death warrant, as 
they stood staring at each other. 
At las( the lion snarled, show
ing great curving teeth and his 
eyes dropped. He lay down, the 
snarl becoming an angry growl, 
his tail rose, and Cherry knew 
he was wondering whether to 
charge. 

But his stare, as he stood 
motionless, seemed to worry the 
lion, who began to edge slowly 
back after four or five minutes, 
with rumbling but slightly puz
zled growls. Finally he moved 
slowly off into the bush. Cherry 
stood, covered in perspiration, 
for several minutes more, won
dering if the lion was watching 
him, then went back to camp. 

Another time a message came 
from a kraal in Southern Tan
ganyika saying that several 
natives had been killed by a 
man-eating lion or lioness: could 
he come to their aid? Cherry 
set out to track down the killer 
with two other hunters, but to
wards evening lost the trail and 
returned towards the village, 
Cherry and one native going on 
ahead armed only with a cam
era. 

Suddenly, at the foot of a 
small hill, they saw five lions 
feeding off a gazelle. Cherry set 
up his camera and sent the 
native back to hurry up the 
others and bring his gun. He 
reckoned that as the lions had 
just fed they wouldn't take much 
interest in him. 

TWO CONES AND A COFFIN-Ten-year-old twins Allen, left, and 
Barry Jones tempt the glass-ccoffined Blondini with their ice 
cream cones. Blondini, the ''White Yogi", plans to spend two 
months in the glass tomb, buried under two tons of sand. He 
will exist on only glucose water. The endurance feat is being 
attempted at Brighton, England, where Blondini once chalked 
up 12 hours on a bed of nails. 

But he hadn't allowed for the 
meal being insufficient, and it 
wasn't many minutes before a 
big lioness got up, ) awned, 
fastened her eyes on Cherry, 
then advanced a few yards and 
stood considering him, while 
the others ranged behind her. 
This, he thought, was probably 
the man-eater. 

When the whole pride began' 
to move slowly forward, some. 
thing had to be done, and quick
ly If he stood still they would 
soon reach him, if he turned and 
ran they would be after him in 
a flash. There were no climable 
trees. 

He did the only possible thing 
-dropped flat in the waist-high 
grass, and after two nerve-rack
ing minutes, cautiously raised his 
head. The lions, evidently mys
tified, had stopped. But the 
lioness began moving forward 
again, straight for where he lay. 

Like a jack• in - the - box he· 
sprang to his feet, halting the 
ostonis.ied lioness. But after a 
few minutes she came on again, 
with steady purpose. He realized 
that unless he varied the game 
it could have but one ending; 
so the next time he dropped out 
of sight he began working his 
way backward in different direc
tions, jumping up every now and 
then to see where she had got to. 

Soon it becamr apparent that 
she was coming forward faster 
than he was going back, until 
she was less than thirty yards 
away, and about to charge. Yet 
the next time he sprang to his 
feet the whole pride had van• 
ished, the two hunters with their 
bearers appeared on a near-by 
ridge, and the frightening or
deal was over. 

In a most vivid account of her 
life with Cherry "On Safari" -
Mrs. Kearton said they would 
often watch lions at their "kill" 
from a hide near a water-hole. 
Once they saw a charming fam
ily scene - father, mother and 
a cub by the remains of a zebra. 

The mother lay on her back, 
rolling every now and then from 
side to side. Father licked the 
cub all over, then took hold of 
it with his front paws and roll
ed over on his back, hugging it 
to his chest. Then he rolled from 
side to side while it gambolled 
playfully around hm. 

When the cub became too 
rough, bting and hanging on to 
father's ear, his paw came down 
with a heavy smack. They kept 
up the game for nearly half an 
hour before, exhausted, it crept 
to its mother and fell asleep by 
her side. 

From another side they saw a 
troop of about 110 baboons come 
cautiously to the water's edge. 
Ten or twelve would drink to
gether, with two or three sent
inels scouting along ei ther bank. 
Almost the last to drink were a 
family - father, mother and a 
young baby, whom father picked 
up and held awkwardly in his 
arms while mother stooped to 
drink. 

On a sudden warning bark 

SAFETY FIRST- New York Giants' pitcher Ruben Gomez (left) heads for the dugout as Joe 
Adcock of the Braves comes running ofter him in Milwaukee, Adcock, taking his base after 
being hit by a pitch, was exchanging words with Gomez, who suddenly threw the ball at him. 
Gomez said he ran because he was afraid of what the big first sacker might do to him. 

from a sentinel - who had prob
ably heard the whirring of the 
cameras in the hide - the whole 
troop bolted. Father, in his hur
ry to scramble up the bank, most 
ungallantly dropped the baby, 
who rolled down almost into the 
water-hole, jumped up, leapt 
into a thorn tree, and was com
pletely hidden. 

For several minutes thie was 
silence, then an excited mutter
ing from a near-by hillock as 
the baby was missed. Presently 
the parents crept cautiously 
back, the mother spotted her 
babe perched aloft, rushed to
wards it with arms outstretched. 
In a flash it had jumped down 
and both vanished. 

Once Cherry was photograph
ing a dozen or more hippos from 
& small punt on a lake when one 
bull slid into the water from the 
mud bank, headed for him, and 
dived. A hippo attacking a boat,. 
Mrs. Kearton says, will either 
try to crush it in his huge jaws, 
biting it in half, or dive and try 
to capsize it by surfacing under
neath. 

Realizing his danger, Cherry 
dropped his camera and seized 
a paddle. The boat shot round 
..nd headed for shore, closely pur
sued by the irate hippo. Once he 
tried to gain ground by putting 
a mud-bank between them, but 
the hippo cleated it at a bound, 
then surged angrily towards the 
boat, repeatedly diving. Cherry 
had about sixty yards to cover 
before reaching the shore, and 
reckoned that only the shallow 
water of the last twenty saved 
him. 

Mrs. Kearton says that, for 
savage · drama, a fight between a 
rhino and crocodile on the Tana 
"River bank has seldom been 
e q u a 11 e d. Immediately the 
rhino's mouth touched the water 
to drink there was a swirling 
rush of foam and the croc seized 
its lower jaw and slowly but 
surely dragged it in. A full
grown rhino weighs something 
over two tons, and is among the . 
most powerful and dangerous of 
beasts. But even with the frantic 
strength born of terror it was 
dragged in to the river and 
within three minutes had disap
peared. 

Poor Security 
A daring Mexican girl of 

about eighteen nicknamed Lola 
has hit on a new method to de
fraud shopkeepers. First she 
kidnaps a child from the street, 
offering the inducement of 
candy or cake. Then she enters 
a ship, makes a purchase and 
suddenly discovers that she has 
forgotten her money. She tells 
salesgirl or proprietor that she 
will come back immediately 
with the money and leaves "her 
child" as security. 

But the girl may soon fall in
to police hands, for she has tried 
the same trick at least a dozen 
times. 

In one case the girl took six
year-old Maria Rojas while her 
mother was shopping in an
other part of the store. Lured 
by candy, the child went will
ingly and was led to a shoe 
store where the kidnapper 
bought sveral pairs of shoes, 
found she had forgotten her 
money, and left the hopeless 
Maria as security. 

It was only an hour later that 
the shoe store proprietor felt 
alarm, questioned a restless and 
crying Maria, and found that 
the strange young lady was not 
her mother. Lola's "cuckoo" 
tricks have got her a big nest
egg. But it could only happen 
in Mexico where many toddlers 
wander the streets unsuper
vised. Or could it? 

FALL FROM GRACE 

Having just been married. 
Casey Stengel took his bride to 
see him play. He was looking 
for a chance to impress her, and 
the opportunity arrived in the 
very first inning. He looped a 
soft liner over third and made 
two with the aid of a magni
ficent long hook slide. Shortly 
thereafter, he scored on an in
field single, evading the catcher 
with another brilliant slide. 

At the end of the inning, 
Casey strutted by the box seats 
and murmured to his bride, 
"How do you like the game so 
far?" 

"Very much," piped his love
ly, "but you could be a little 
more graceful. You tripped 
twice running around the 
bases!" 

~peed-up Your 
R~1e of Reading 

You a1e reading this article 
-but have you any idea at 
what speed'/ Are you a fast or 
a slow reader? 

If you are one of the millions 
of people who can read and di
gest printed words very quickly, 
you'll be intersted m a new gad
get called a tachistoscope which 
is now in daily use in 300 col
leges and universities in the 
United States. 

It's a little screen which slides 
down over the printed page at 
a set speed. compelling the 
reader to keep' pace with il 
As the reader becomes more ef
ficient, the screen ·s speed 1s in
creased. 

Some of the students now 
taking course in quick and ac
curate reading find they can 
read as many as 1,800 words a 
minute. That's good going. Com
pare it with the speed of 450 
words a minute which experts 
declared m 1946 was a pretty 
good working average for an 
educated person. 

What happens when you read? 
The eye moves along the lines 
of print in a series of jumps 
and pauses. Nothing is taken in 
while the eye is in movement, 
and only during the short pauses 
are words recognized. 

Average pause for a good 
reader is one-fifth of a second 
-of a poor reader, about one
third of a second. So, in ten 
minutes'reading, the good reader 
is a long way ahead of the poor 
reader. Some people recognize 
es many as four words in one 
pause, while others are limited 
to one or even part of a word. 

FOOT-NOTE: Greatest read
ing speed ever achieved was that 
of a Victorian student of liter
ature who proved he could read 
and remember fifty words a 
second. He sometimes read six 
novels a day. 

New-style Archery 
Deep in the heart of French 

Equatorial Africa a party of ex
pert American archers are hun
ting big game with -bows and 
arrows. Doctors, lawyers and 
businessmen, each member of 
this strange safari is -allowed to 
carry two bows and thirty-six 
arrows-and so far the bag has 
included gazelle, antelope, a 
lion and two elephants. 

This is just the latest facet of 
the world's fastest-booming 
sport. Archery has actually be
come adopted for U.S. army 
training and Ontario has set 
aside a hunting area of twenty
five square miles signposted for 
bows and arrows only. 

No fewer than 15,000 archery 
addicts will hunt in North 
America this season. Besides the 
yew bows that served the Eng
lish archers so well at Agin
court, steel bows are being used 
for flight records of up to half
a-mile and arrows of aluminum 
and· duralumin are lending new 
accuracy to a bowman's skill. 

New-type William Tells, too 
can· show off with new-style 
tricks. Ace bowman Howard 
HilJ likes to release toy balloons 
into the wind a dozen at a time 
and he will pop every one be
for it escapes out of range. And 
William Tell might have blinked 
at Russ Hoogerhyde's knack of 
shooting five arrows at the five 
of spades from a distance of 12 -
yards and piercing every pip. 

HOME, SWEET HOME 

"Home, Sweet Home", was 
written by the expatriate Amer
ican actor John Howard Payne 
when he was in Paris looking 
for French plays suital!Jle for the 
London stage. It came i~ an 
operetta, "Clari, the Maid of 
Milan", and its tune is a Sicilian 
air adapted by Sir Henry R. 
Bishop, who was working with 
Payne. 

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING 
AGENTS WANTED 

GO INTO BUSINESS for yourself. 
Sell exclusive houseware products and 
appliances wanled by every house
holder. These Items are not sold 1n 
stores, 'fhere Is no competitlon. 
Profit up to 500% . Write Immediately 
for free color catalog with retall· prices 
shown. Separate confidential whole
sale pnce will be included. Murray 
Sales, 3822 St. Lawrence, Montreal. 

ARTICLES FOR SALE 

GIFT SPECIAL; Ideal for showers, 
anniversaries, etc. Genuine African 
hardwood salad sets, hand carved by 
the Akam ba5. 11" In length, hardwood 
$2.85, in ebony $3.30. Satisfaction 
guaran teed. Dayco Enterprises. P.O. 
Box 1432, Tyler, Texas ---------

BABY CHICK$ 

WANT PULLETS? Wide range, Includ
ing Ames In-Cross (more eggs Jess 
feedl. Dayold, started. Mixed chicks. 
Order broUers for Sept.-Oct. Gel 
particulars. BRAY HATCHERY, l2u 
JOHN N., HAMILTON. 

CHICKS and turkey poults every week 
In the year. Whenever you buy, be 
sure and purchase lhe right breeds 
for the job you want the chicks to 
do. Our new scnes 400, 401, and 402 
will produce more eggs on less feed 
than any other e gg breeds we have 
to offer. Also other special egg breeds, 
dual purpose breeds, broiler breeds 
flr,t-generatlon Indian River Cross 
and Arbor Acres White Rocks. Turkey 
poults. Ca lalogu c. 
TWEDDLE CHICK HATCHERIES LTD. · 

FERGUS ON'fARIO 

EDUCATIONAL 

PREP SCHOOL 
SMALL ooardlng with pleasant home
like atmosphere. Individual Instruc
tion and the closest personal atten
tion In all grades to matriculation. 
Guidance und testing. Enquiries wel• 
corned. 4240 Girouard, Montreal 28. 

FARM MACHINERY 

USED grain combine bargains. Five, 
six and seven foot cut, engine drive. 
McCormick and Massey-Harris. Phone 
Dealer· Bedell, 820 Simcoe, Ontario. 

THRESHING Machine 32 x 46 white 
grain thrower, all in good condition. 
Sell or trade for livestock. W. J. 
Anderson. Concord P.O .• Pbone AV. 
S-2437. 

FOR SALE 

RILEY and McCormick Ud., Calgary, 
Alberta. Pioneer Saddle Makers of the 
West. Write for our free catalogue 
on spurs, bits and all cowboy gear. 

FARMS & ORCHARDS - the rich 
"Beaver Valley" Georgian Bay Area. 
Carefully "appraised" offer exception
al value, Highly Improved, hydro etc. 
Acreage; quality{· term• to suit vou 
State your requ rements 'NOW'. 
Garfield Case - Clarksburg, Ontario 

Gordon Stoutt Ltd., Realtors. 

WELDING & BLACKSMITH SHOP-all 
kinds of general repairs and farm 
Implements In thriving tobacco dis
trict; &II tools and equipment includ
ed. No competition. Modern lnsul
brlck hou,e and garden on ¾ acre 
sandy loam. May be sold separately. 
Terms arranged. Owner has other 
Interests. Immediate possession. Apply 
in person or write to Roy Dodich 
Mt. Brydges. Ontario. 

MEDICAL 

GOOD ADVICE! Every 1ufferer of 
rheumatic pain, or neuritis should try 

Dixon's Remedy. 
MUNRO'S DRUG STORE 

335 Elgin Ottawa 
$1.25 Express Prepaid 

POST'S ECZEMA SAL VE 
BANJSH the torment of dry eczema 
rashes and weeping skin troubles. 
Post's Eczema Salve will not disap
point you. Itching, scaling and burn
Ing eczema; acne, ringworm.._ pimples 
and foot eczem~ will respona readily 
to the stainless, odorless ointment re
gardless of how stubborn or hopeless 
they seem 
Sent Post Free on Receipt of Price. 

PRICE $2.50 PER JAR. 
POST'S REMEDIES 

2865 St. Clair Avenue East, 
TORONTO 

OPPORTUNITIES FOR 
MEN AND WOMEN 

HOW to promole your singing career! 
Wisdom on selling your talent Sure 
r:ules for stardom, $3.00. Modern 
Music, 1658 Broadway, New York 19, 
New York, U.S.A. 

AMAZING Profits! Made from an Old
Saw-Dust-Pile. This Is new. Unlimited 
opportunities for the person who 
aends $2.00 for the fomrula that makes 
a ~roduct that Is In demand all over 
the country. McClain's, 12069 Green
Iawn, Detroit 4. Michigan. 

NEW Food Preservative! Keeps milk 
sweet, wrap fist, meat In cloth dipped 
hi preservative, will keep for 3 days 
without refr!gerntlon. $1.00 will bring 
details how to make it. Mrs. Nellie 
Lund Mayerthorp, Alberta. 

BIG PROFITS 
RAJSE Hybrid Earthworms year round 
In backyard or basement, sell to fisher
men, horticulturists, etc.; 35t brings 
Illust rated booklet "There's Money In 
Earthworms." G. HOWL. 1106 Glen
cairn Avenue, Toronto. 

STOPPED 
IN A JIFFY ITCH or money l,oc1 

Very fin\ u,e of ,oothlna, coolina liquid 
D.D.D. PrHCrlptlon pootdvely relieve, 
raw red ltch--<:auled by eczema. ra&he1. 
aca)p Irritation, chafin,:-<>thu Itch trouble,. 
Greaulns, 1talnle11. 391 trial bottle mu11 
n.tl•fy or money back. Don ' \ 1uffcr. ~• 
rour druul•I lor D. D. D. PRESCRIPTI0II. 

OPPORTUNITIES FOR 
MEN AND WOMEN 

BE A HAIRDRESSER 
JOIN CANADA'S LEADING SCHOOi 

Great Opportunity 
Learn Hairdressing 

Pleasant dignified profession; 1100d 
wages. Thousands of successtul 

Marvel graduates. 
America' s Greatest System 

Illus trated Catalog Free 
Write or Call 

MARV!sL HA1RDRE8SLNG SCHOOLl 
358 Bloor St. W ., Toronto 

Branches: 
44 Klng St., Hamilton 
72 ltideau St., Ottawa 

PATENTS 

FETHERSTONH.-\UGH & Co m pa n y 
Patenl At torneys Established 1890 
600 University A vc .. Toronto. Patent. 
all countries. 

AN OFFER to every Inventor. List o: 
inventions and full information sen' 
free. The Ramsay Co. Reglstered Pat 
ent Altorneys. 273 Ba uk St., Ottawa 

PE:RSONAL 

$1.00 TRIAL offer. Twenty-five delux, 
personal requirements. Lalest cata 
loguc included. The Medico Agency 
Box 22, Terminal "Q". Toronto, Ont 

POWFR OVER l•'ATE. Amazing book 
Explains REINCARNATION, PATH TC 
SUCCESS, HOROSCOPE for 12 signs 
Superstitions. Dreams. Daily fortuni 
cards or dice. P.P. $1. Fantasy Lline 
P.O. Box 75092 L.A. 5, California. 

STAMPS 

JOIN the world-wide Stamp Exchang1 
and corresponacnce club. Details trei 
on request. lnlcrnational Stamp L:md 
P 0. Box 24. Sbeungwan. Hong Kong 
Asia. 

1,000 WORLD,\ ID~: stamps, some st!J.: 
on paper, lots pictorials, $2 .00; 6,00~ 
$10.00 Mint Commemoratives accept, 
ed In trade. Boettger, Box 488. Statlo~ 
"A". Kltlmat, B.C. 

SWINE 

WE ARE receiving some great utter, 
slred by our imported Churchill 
Landrace boar. Vou have to see him 
to 11ppreclate his value as a breeder. 
Send for his photo. Guaranteed ID 
pig sows, weanling sows and boar, 
sired by this gl'eat boar. Order well 
In advance to sc<-ure these. Folder. 
FERGUS LANDRACE SWINE FARM 
1'"ERGUS ONTARIO 

"Don't. get SLY with ME, 
Buster I" 

SHOP LOCALLY 

The farmer in the hardwart 
store asked the price or an axe. 

"That'll be $1.75," said the 
merchant. 

The farmer opened a mail 
order catalogue he had win 
him and pointed to the same 
item. "These people sell it fo1 
$1.40." 

"0.K.," said the proprietor, "ii 
they can sell it for that, so cat 
I. That'll be $1.40 plus 18¢." 

"Why the 18¢?" 
"If you sent off for it, you'c 

have to pay postage." 
The farmer had to agree. Ht 

counted out $1.58 and handed it 
to the merchant who wrapped 
up the axe and placed it on a 
shelf. 

''But l want to take it with 
me," said the farmer. 

The merchant shook his head. 
"Come back in three days and 
it's your$." 
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SAFES 
Protect your BOOKS and C~ from 
FIRE and THIEVES. We have a size 
and type of Safe or Cabinet for any 
purpose. Visit us or write for pl1ce, 
etc. to Dept, W. 

. J.&J.TAVLllR LIMITED 
TORONTO SAFE WORKS' 

145 Front St. E. Toronto 
Established 18:11 

CUNARD TO EUROPE 
LATE SUMMER AND FALL SAILINGS 

TO BRITISH PORTS: 
First Class from $200 

Tourist Class from $145 

VESSEL from MONTRIAL 

SCYTHIA t•Wed.AUG. 1 
SAXONIA tFrl. AUG. 3 
!VERNIA Fri. AUG. 10 
ASCANIA Wed.AUG. 15 
CARINTHIA Fri, AUG. 17 
SAXONIA F,1. AUG. 24 
SCYTHIA •Wod.AUG. 29 
IVERNIA Fri. AUG. 31 
CARINTHIA Fri. SEPT. 7 
ASCANIA Wed.SEPT. 12 
SAXONIA Fri. SEPT. 14 
!VERNIA F,1. SEPT. 21 
SCYTHIA •Wed.SEPT. 26 
CARINTHIA Fri. SEPT. 28 
SAXONIA Fri. OCT. 5 
ASCANIA Wed. OCT. 10 
!VERNIA Fri. OCT. 12 
CARINTHIA Fd. O CT. 19 
SCYTHIA •Wed. OCT. 24 
SAXONIA Fri. OCT. 26 
!VERNIA Fri. NOV. 2 
ASCANIA Wed. NOV. 7 
CARINTHIA Fri. NOV. 9 
SAXONIA Fri. ~ov. 16 
SC\'THIA *Sat. NOV. 17 
IVERNIA Sat. NOV. 24 
CARINTHIA Thur,. NOV, 29 

At Thriff-Sea•on Rate• 
ROUND TRIP FOR AS umE AS 

$290 

TO FRENCH PORTS: 
First Class from $207.50 
Tourist Class from $150 

Te VESSEL from NEW YORK l• 
Ho'lre, Southampton QUEEN ELIZABETH tWed, AUG. 1 Cherbourg, Southampton 
Greenock, Liverpool PARTHIA tFri AUG. J Greeno<k, Liverpool 
llverpool QUEEN MARY Wed.AUG. 8 Cherbourg, Southampton 
Havre, S01.1thampton BRITANNIC Thur,. AUG. 9 Cobh, Uverpool 
Greenock, U,·erpool QUEEN ELIZABETH Wed. AUG. 15 Cherbourg, Southa rnpton 
Uverpool MEDIA Fri. AUG. 17 Liverpool 
Havre, Sovthampton CARONIA fri. AUG. 17 Southampton 
Greenock, Liverpool MAURETANIA Sot. AUG. , 8 Cobb, Hovre, Southampton 
Liverpool QUEEN MAR'!' Wed.AUG. 22 Cherboura, Southampton 
Havre, Southampton FRANCONIA Thur,. AUG. 23 Cobh, Liverpool 
Grecnod1, Liverpool QUEEN ELIZABETH Wed.AUG. 29 Cherbourg, Southampton 
Liverpool PARTHIA. frl. AUG, 31 ltverpool 
Havre, Southampton QUEEN MAR'!' Wed.SEPT. s Cherbovra, Southampton 
Liv•rpool BRITANNIC Thuri. SEPT. 6 Cobh, Liverpool 
Gr•enock, Liverpool MAURETANIA Fri, SEPT. 7 Cobh, Hovr•, Southampton 
Havre, Southampton QUEEN ELIZABETH Wed. SEPT. 12 Cherbourg, Southampton 
li-••rpool MEDIA Fri. SEPT. H Liverpool 
Greenoclt, Liverpo61 QUEEN MAR'!' Wed. SEPT. 19 Cherbourg, Southampton 
Havre, Southampton FRANCONIA Thur,. SEPT. 20 Cobh, Liverpool 
Liverpool QUEEN ELIZABETH Wed.SEPT. 26 Cherbcurg, Southampton 
Greenocli:, Liverpool MAURETANIA Thuro. SEPT. 27 Cobh, Havre, South<impton 
Havre, Southampton PARTHIA Fri. SEPT. 28 liverpool 
Liverpool QUEEN MARY Wed. OCT. 3 Cherbourg, Southampton 
Greenock, Liverpool BRITANNIC Thur,, O CT. 4 Cobh, Liverpool 
Havre, Southampton QUEEN ELIZABETH Wed.OCT. 10 Cherbourg, Southampton 
Havre, So1.1thampton M EDIA fri. OCT. 12 Liverpool 
Green.ocla.., Uverpool MAURETANIA Tues. OCT. 16 Cobh, Havre, Southompton 

•from Quebec fSumm•r Season Rates Apply 

~ee your local agent
No one can serve you bett~r 

CUNARD Lit-IE 

Bring 
you, relatives or i . d 

frotn E nen s 
Prepay lheir I/rope. 

Passage • 
Inquire ab ~ •n Canad., 

out Canad· 
Assisted l'assa ,ton Government 

ge oan Scheme Phone EMpir• 2-1481 

Bay & Wellington Streets, Toronto, Ont. 



iP.AiGE F OUR 

-Central Press Canadian 
' The moustache being twecked by D:iwn Sungalls was grown 

by Harry Lewis of England during his <tix-month stay on th& 
Antarctic's Deception Island. He said tne Island was part of a 
volcano which still had enough activity to warm the waters near 
the shore. Tho expedition was arranged by the Britlah 
government. 

OLD AND YOUNG Vl1E 
F10R •F IDDLERS !CROWN 

For one week ever,y summer, 
the little Ontario tO'Wll ,o,f Shel
burne becomes soonewhat of a 
shrine as devotees from alt parts 
elf Canada and the U.S. gather 
t1> play homage to a unique type 
of music; miusiic which 1)1la,yed, .as 
imJportant a role in the dwelop
ment of our tO'Wll countries as 
the icanoes O!f the voyia,g,eurs o•r 
the cO'Vered wagons od' the p,!ains
m,en. 

On F rida,y, August ,3, and• S1at
urday, Al\lgust 41th, the Shel
burne Arena will resound to the 
stamping oif f<eet and the sound 

Olf many welJ-!!)'i;ayedi !fiddles. In 
fact, on the latter .date the sound 
of bow on catgu1t will be heard 
all ae1•os,s the c,onitinent as the 
iinals of the 6th Annual Old 
Tilme Fid:dle Contest go on ,the 
air over t,he &tations oif the CB C 
Dooninion iNet,w,ork. 

,Some ,filve yea.rs, ag,o, at a 
time when lflidld,ldng ( oldJtime 
v.a,riety) seeimed dose to draw
ing its last !breaths in this coun
try, t'he ::SheMourne ,t<,o,tary ClUib 
began Sip,onsorin,g t-he Old Time 
Fiddling IOonitest to aid 11ocal 
c h a r i 'ti es. 1QBIC's Neighibourly 
News 'C'omttnen,ta,!;or Don Flair
.bairn heal'ld albout it while plass-

STAUING , •.. • 

JEFF CHANDLER • GEORGE NADER· JULIE ADAMS • LEX BARKER 
CO-STAl ltNG 

KEITH ANDES • RICHARD BDDNE • JOCK MAHONEY • WILLIAM REYNOLDS • CHARLES McGRAW 
JOHN MclNTIRE ..,. f,ook Farloo • A UNIVERSAL· INTERNATIONAL PICTURE m-------

sATURDAY THROUGH TUESUAY 

,,-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·---·-----·------
Summer Clearance! 

LADIES' SHOR11S~Reguliar 2.98 -·--- ------- FOR 1. 98 
LADIES' COTTON SHORTS---lReg,ular 5.95 ----·-· 3.98 
LADIE,S' DRESISE.'5--.iSizes 8-24½ -- 2.98 TO 8.95 
CIRILS' COLOREJD J EANS ... 1.98 PR. 

F LORAL PRINT ---··--------···----·· 45¢ YD. 

· Englishs' Dry Goods 
·- -·--·-·--·-·-·-·-·----·-·-·--L 

·oue for an oil change? 

Mother Nature's best oil isn't good 
enoug h for today's car engines. 
That's why Advanced Custom-Made 
Havoline Motor Oil was made-not 
born. Its Balanced-Additive formula 
k eeps the engine clean, protects against bearing-eating 
acids, rust and sludge. Drive in today for Adva11~etl 
Custom-Mads Havoline. 

~ _CUST<)M·MADE RAY01IRE 
~ . G\\\l fOt l\\l LIFE OF YOUR C4t 
WfAt.pROOFS ~out l~ . 

The Davis Station 

STRADER'S HILL 
'1'vl1r. and Mrs. Ji,m ,Strader and 

faomily, of Cor111wall, cialled on 
Mr. and: Mrs. Alton Riddell on 
Sund1ay. 

•Mr. andl ,Mrs. And'rew Bol'ion, 
o·f Van,Cattn,p, 1Y))'ent Saturdiay 
eivening with Mil: . and :\{rs. Lloyd 
Beckstead an,d family. 

Mis,s foyice Ho!Mster, o!f Aults
ville, and Miss Marjorie !Murph~ 
o!f Corruwall, &p·enit the past week 
with Miss Thelma Froats. 

'l\fr. and• Mrs. Bm Oasselman 
and family, o,f Williarnlslmrg, had 
dfoner on Sund•ay with !Mn. 
Pearl Strader and- f1almily. 

We are sorny to reporrt Mr. 
!Jyle Wells harvirug met wit'h a 
very serious accident rQcently as 
the hay baler in rwlh<rch he was 
relfue-Hng, ignited in ilames and 
Lyle was seveTely ,burned. We 
hOl])e :flor a s,peediy recQIVery Lyle. 

,M'iss Jo'Yce Hollister, Miarjorie 
Mlur,p,hy and: '11helllna· '.Fn:oats 
s,pent one even,ing last week with 
Pats.y Riddell. 

!Mrs Lloyd, Becikstead spent 
')fonday evening with 'Mrs. Al
ton Riddell. 

•Mrs. R,ay,monci uavis, c;f. Iro
quois, s•pent :F'ridlay with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ferguson 
Froats and, Thelma. 

,Mrs. 1Cec,H Hianson spent a 
day recentJ,y in 10,ttawia. 

.Mr. J ohn Ridden and Patsy 
&pent an e,vening last weeik with 
•Mr. and· !Mrs. Scott Gi!bson. 

·Miss Freidia Hod-g,son, o!f Ero
qu-0is, and, Pats,y !Riddell had 
su.pper Wednesdla'y e,vening wibh 
the for.mer's p~rent&, ,Mr. and 
Mrs. Roy Hodgson, o,f Chester
ville. 

GLEN STEW ART 
1Mr. and 'MTs. AndTew Work

man, of Cardinal, were g-uests 
,of Mr. and MTS. Geo,1,ge Warren 
•on T hursd•ay. 

!Mr. ,Graham Murd1ock and 
i.Donna, ,orf IPres,cott, ·called on 
1Mr. and• MTS. George R,ylance on 
1Sunda'Y alf.ternoon. 

•Mr. and, !Mrs. Ernie Scott, of 
Heokston, ,were -caners of Mrs. 
Henry Boyd, Sunday evening. p 

'M:r. and !Mrs. ATnolid Christie, 
Olf .Prescott, and !Mr. and Mrs. 
DonaLd IOhristie, Olf. Ventnor, 
were guests oi Mir. and Mrs. 
Ross Andlerson and· lfiamily last 
Sunday. 

IMr. and !Mrs. IRonnie Fad•er, 
of Dixon's Oorners, spent Sun
day with the latter's parents, 
,Mr. and' Mrs. •Chester McDermott 
and, Cecil. 

IM•rs. DelLa Hodge, O!f Prescott, 
and, daughter !Mabel,, o!f Brock
ville, visited with !Mrs. James 
M.dDermott, ISund'ay. 

CORRESPONDENT WANTED 
The lroquoia Poat would like 

to get correspondent. In every
distr ict it covera. If your area 
has no correapondent and you 
wish to 1end item, to ua, le t 
ua know, 

Phone, write or drop into 
our office. 

ing thrO'Ugh the town and it 
wasn't long (belfore the C/BIC had 
a:greed: to put the oontes-t on a 
nia'tion al radio hookup. 

The ::fiirst contes-t, a stri•ctly 
Canad,ian a.f1flair, 'PITOVed ,POlpular 
and the foH,o,wing year tihe Ro
tarians turned it in•to an inter
national event with even greater 
suocess than ,they had hO'l)ed for. 
The S,heU!YUrne COIITllp·etition is af
filiated with the Unitedi Staets 
Fiddle Oontest at Lou.isville, 
Kentucloy, and, mo1·e entries are 
extp•ected· th.is -y,ear t'han ever be
fore. 

T h e .Master o!f Ceremonies f:or 
the finals broodicast wiH !be 
OB,C's Don ;:Flair/bairn . 'Dwo well 
known IOBJC per s'Onalities will a l
so ,be o,n han,d as special guests 
on th e ibro•adcast porti>on o,f the 
Sa1turd'ay nig,ht ,Pl"Oceedirugs, P'i
a niS't .Edig,ar Goodiair and the 
Jo,veliy singiing star ,oif bhe Denny 
Vaug,hn Sh01w, J•o,an Fairfax. 

IProduetion wm be b>y · !Reid 
F'orsee. 

The main a ttracti:on of· the 
evening though wiH be the f ,iddc. 
ling as t he cream Olf North Alm
erican t'iddilen; oehoooe thems,elwes 
another champion. Wtilth entries 
o om i n g in f'rom ·wides.proo.d 
p,o,in!t-s---lmany •co,m,p:e-titors ,will 
be the champions od' dristri'ct and 
regional event5--'0ld t ime ;fid
dling fans can look forward ,once 
more to the best in. old tnne mu
sic at Sheliburne, Aug,ust 3 ~nd 
4. 

The Augu,st 4:bh broadcast will 
be heard' on ,CIBC Dom'ini-On .tro.m 
9'.3•0 to 10.0·0 p.m. EDT. 

BROCKVILLE 

~I~ve Theatre 
A ug us t 2 Thursday 

"TOP HAVANA"- Tec. 1st run, 
i:fiarring the Televisio n Star Phil 
Silvers, Rose Marie, also "Fangs 
of the Wild"---0.st run, with 
Oharlie •Chaip~in Jr., Ons,low 
Stevens-Color Cartoon. 

August 3, 4 Fri., Sat. 

"H EI1DI A,N,O P ETER" - Tee. 
1st she>wing starring Elizalbeth 
Sigmund1; also "Cave of the 
Outlaw"-Tec. - 1st showing 
with Alexis Smith-Color Car
toon. 

August 6, 7 Mon,. Tues . 

"MAN WITH A GUN" - first 
showdng starring Rolbert Miiooh
Uim, J~n Sterlfog. 'Big 'Holid,a~ 
HiHOolor •Cartoon and Shorts 
--lMon,day Night. 

"GI,ANT FIREWIORK:S 
DISIPJ..A Y" 

Aug ust 8 , 9 W e d., T hurs. 

'\HOLD BA1CK TOMORROW"
Ad'Ult Enteortairumen:t-Jlst crun 
starring ·Cleo •Moore, J,o,hn Alg',ar. 
Also "Flame of Araby"-ll'ec ........ 
1st run with Joo Oh1andler, Miau
reen O'Hara~eal DO'Ulble Fea
ture Brn- Color Cartoon. 

A ugust 10, 11 Fri., Sat . 

"K!ID FRO M TEXAS"--1l'eic.-
1Bt showin1g, sta'rrin•g Audiie 
Muiiphoy (real d',avocite) and Gail 
Sto•rm, also Abbott & Co,tello 
"Meet The lnviaible Man"~lst 
sh-OIW'ing--u)ouble !Feature with 
everythingi--,Color Cartoon. 
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IOA BAILEY ALLEN 
"Make the best use of every 

timesaver in the kitchen, aud 
, you'll never feel like a kitchen 

slave," said the chef. 
"For example," he continued, 

"make the oven work for you. 
Fill it to capacity when in use. 
Some of the oven-cooked foods 
may be refrigerated or frozen for 
later use. such as casserole 
dishes, baked beans, cakes, 
puddings and sweet breads." 

"And here's another tip," 1 
added. "Use a double-boiler two 
ways: Instead of water, simmer 
a thin soup in the lower par t and 
simultaneously steam a pudding 
or cereal in the top, to save time, 
fuel, utensil-washing and heat in 
the kitchen. 

Backyard Garden 
"Remember, a cool piazza, ter

race, or backyard garden, is a 
good place to shell a mess of 
peas, husk corn or pick over 
berries. 

"Grandma sat on the back 
steps to do these jobs. But she 
didn"t do them alone. The chil
dren helped. And the reward? 
Those crunchy ginger cookies, 
that cool, creamy milk! 

"A rewarq to youngsters for 
good work does not demoralize 
them. It's not the same as pay or 
a bribe. 

"As to quick-and-easy serving 
-serve dinner with the aid of a 
three-shelf rolling tray. Roll in 
the tray full of dinner, roll it 
back full of empty dishes!" 

TQJD.orrow's 
Quick and Easy Dinner 

Tomato J uice 
. Q_nion Car away Bread 

Minule Steaks 
with Vegetables 

French Fries lfrozen) 
Cucumber-Lettuce Salad 

Raspberry Custard Moulds 
Hot or Iced Coffee or Tea 

or Milk 
All Measurements Are Level 

Recipes Proportioned to Serve 
Four to Six 

Onion Caraway .Bread: Slow
sautee 1 cup chopped raw mild 
onion in 1 tablespoon butter or 
shortening. Cook until the onion 
turns color but do not brown. 
Add l¼ tablespoons caraway 
seed. Cool. 

Make up 1 package enriched 
home-baked bread mix according 
to directions on the package. 

Follow exactly with this excep
tion - add the .. nions to the 
water-yeast-mixlure, then com
plete and bake as directed. 

The last 10 to 15 minules 
cove1· loosely with aluminum foil 
to prevent over-browning. 

Do not slice it for a few hours. 
Serve with vegetable juices, any 
savory main dish or use in mak
ing meat or cheese sandwiches. 

Raspberry C u s t a r d Moulds: 
Make up 1 package no-cook 
vanilla dessert, stin-ing in 1 
tablespoon fine-grated orange 
rind and ¾ cup fine cake or soft 
enriched b1·ead crumbs. Transfer 
to custard cups. Unmould. 

Top with raspberry jam slight
ly thinned with any fruit juice. 

Trick of the Chef 
Add 1 tablespoon minced fresh 

dill to sufficient non-sweet 
French dressing to 'l;erve four 
persons. Use tor vegetable or 
fish salads. 

{JardPn -{Jraphs 
by DEAN HALLIDAY 

Potato foliage should be kept Applications of DDT will co1, 
under close inspection for first trol the potato bugs, both th, 
signs of disease or attacks by grubs and the adult beetles. It 
Insects for it takes healthy fol!- DDT emulsion is used, a copper 
age to insure a good crop of spray can also be added. Thi~ 
tubers. makes a compound which will 

Almost as quickly as potato control the disease known af 
plants appear above grounds an "potato blight," as well as th , 
alert enemy appears. This is the leaf-eating insects. 
yellow and black striped beetle, When using DDT to contro 
shown In various ;tai;es of its potato leaf-hoppers, make sur, 
development In th e accompany- the compound reaches the unde1 
ing Garden-Graph. side of the leaves for that 1, 

The beetles feed upon the foll- where the tiny pests congregate 
age and terminal growth of the As result of their feedin"'. th 
potato plants. In between times leaves curl and shrivel. This i, 
they lay their eggs on the under- called "Hopper burn." 
side of the leaves. TL pot: .. J patch n. , 

In four to nine days, the eggs kept free of wee.:S. Weeds are 
hatch, producing humpbacked a heavy drain on sol! fertility; so 
grubs, or larvae. These lmmedi- are potatoes. B th cam Jt thrive 
ately start gorging themselves on ln the rame patch without detri-
the leaves. ment to the cultivated crop. 
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OWN A HOME OF YOUR OWN - - -

Built to C.M.H.C. Specification• 

PRESCOTI' CONSTRUCTION LIMITED 
GENEIRJAL iOON,S'DRU aI'ION 

PHONE 5-3266 LINIDA PLACE PRESICOTT 

0000~~..,..~~ .. 
i t 

I Casselman's Garage I 
f G. A. CASSEI.JMAN, PROP. :i: 
h PHONE h .i. , 22 IROQUOIS .:, 
l========================~ h ~ ~ 

:! REP AIRS TO ALL MAKFS OF CARS :j: 
•;• WORK CUARANTEE•D ••• 

? ========================= t X X 
:t B. A. GAS AND OILS * 
I GOODYEAR TIRF.S BATTERIES ::: f ~ 
•? AND ALL AICCESSOR,IES * 
X y 

I ACETYLENE & ELECTRIC WELDING :i: 

i 
y 

. . .. 
REPRESENTAT IVE FOR =i: 

FOURNIER MOVING AND STORAGE :f 
! CONTACT US IF YOU AIRE GOING TO MOVE :f f -REASONABLE RATES :~ 

~ .... ~~: .. •~ : .. : .. : .. :.,.:..:-,.:..:.,.:..: .. :..:..:-.: .. :..:,.: .. : .. : .. :-•: .. ,-.:.-:.,.:+,)+)+ 

IXIXXXIXiiliXIIXIXIXXIXXIIXXIIIXXXXXiXXIXXIXIXX 

ART'S Grocery 
• -FR EE iJ>E,LIVE RY - F ANCY QUALITY GOODS- • 
KRAFT Ol1N,NER __________ 2 IPACKAGEIS 31c 
3 ILB•S. ID()M,E,STIC SIHORTENING- lOc off .,___ ___ 93c 
OR'l,NO MILK -----· _ ________ 2 OANS 25c 
ROS,E SW EET PICKLES _ ________ jar 29c 
BO-J,AIC IHOMIEMA1DE iSAILAD IDRBSiSINIG ____ _,__ _ __ 55c 
N'IOE PIEEK FREE ME.. ,c ooKJIES ------ - ~ 25~ 
e - WEEK.,ENID 1SPEOIA L, 

HOM E GIROWN T OM:A TOES ____ __ 29c L B. 
Sl11UF1F•EID O LlVF!S ,__ _______________ i2 IBOT111JEiS 33c 
FRIESH OLOVER HONEY ---- --- 2 [JBS. 49c 

,No. 1 White ___ _ ___ __ ·4 lbs. 87c 
FRIESH WAX BEANS --------- 2 !LBS. 39c 
BIG JUICY IPEA'RS- 150 size _ _ _ ____ 4 lf10R 25c 
2 ID'OZJEN ISUNKIST O RANGE:S ________ 69c 
2 G IANT )TUIBES IICOLGAT,ES T OOTHPAISTE ____ 89c 
RED TOKAY GRAPES .... _ _____ _ 2 [JBS. 35c 

. -JFRESIH CORN FOR WEEKJEND- e 
1JA1RGE IHEA.D 1.JETTUCE ________ 12 f'OR 19c 
LIIPTON'S TEA B'.AG!S- 60 _ _______ 67c IBOX 
A Yil.MlE R )CREIA M CORN . . 2 CANS ~3c 
LARGE J'AR 1Q.UTTERNUT P EiA'NUT 1BUTl1ER ----~- 31c 
BAXTER PORK ANID ,BEAN•S- 20-oz. ___ l2 FOR 33c 
20..0Z. TIN1S TOMA TO JUICE _____ 2 FOR 25c 

PHONE 168 

WHITE CHURCH ANNIV. 

The White Church annivers,ary 
service will be held on Sund,a,y, 
August 112Jth, at 8 p.m. Mr. 
Doug}as Carnegie, of the Oruta.r
io Hy,dro, CornwaJ.l, ,will be the 
g·ues,t s·pea,ker. 

* • * 
DOCTOR ON HOUDIA YS 

Dr. J. R. 'Mille1· ex,p,ects to be 
on holida~ August 5,th to 20th. 

* * * ✓ 
MIAiRJRrEID-At be·ader, Sask., 

on June 215th, Anne IW•orth, 
daughter o!f !Mr. and :Mrs. Carl 
W.orth and• E<lwao:,d L. Martin, 
imn olf Mr. and !Mrs. R. C. Mar
ilin. 

* * * 
j 

B()IRIN-At the Bt•ock vi 11 e 
General Hosipi'tiab 0 n July 117th, 
to Mr. and ,Mrs. Donald Aulrt, a 
son (Kevin Lee) . 

* * * 
!Mr. Donald, Barldey, who is 

attending the l])re-<teachers' sum
mer course in Toronto, spent the 
past week~end with his parents, 
Mr. and :M•rs. Harvey Barkley, of 
Irena. 

,Mir. and, IM1-s. Ingram, E. 
Sm1th, od' Brockville, aceoorup·an
ied 1by their son, Warren Smith 
and little dau,ghtter, Wendy, o.f 
Edrmonton, Alta., S')Jent an eve
ning the pa::rt. week at the home 
of ,Mr . and !MTS. Hlarvey Bar,kle7. 

IMrs. J. Pieikarskii, olf Chicago, 
m., is spending a few days in 
Iroquois where she was born ibut 
which she has not seen for 37 
years. She is a guffl o!f hEl'r ,cou
sin, Miss, E. Anmsitron~ but is 
visiting other icousins in ,Iroquois, 
Cardinal •anid •Obtaiwa. 

.Rev. and !Mrs,. <Gordon F. 
Dangeiifield and Vinicent lelfit on 
Wednesdlay .l:1or ,Barrie an·d I¼.ris, 
Ont. 1)1r. ,Dangerflield will be 
acting as director Olf. Co-ed: Jun
for Oarm'I)' at ''iFive Oaik,s", one .of 
Religious •Edlu,cationa:1 IOen,tres 
f1or the United, Ohureh. 

Dr. and Mrs. E. Frank~l and 
little dlaughter, DelbO,ie, have re
turned, to their home in New 
York City aiiter spenmng a 
weelk's, holidays W'i!bh the latter's 
fat'her, RaLph Lo-cike anld :Mrs. 
'Loc,ke, Point I roquois. Other 
gue ts over the iweetk-end and on 
Sundiay were Mir. and MTS. 'Bert 
L ocke, of 1Mion.treal; iMr. and 
Mirs,. Edmund! Nesbitt, IMr. and 
'Mrs. ,Keith Locke, >Mr. and Mrs. 
Denzil Locike and1 .Man, of .Pres
cott. 

HANESVILLE 
Mr. and .Mrs. Dell Young and 

f1amily, od' Grilms'by, spent the 
week-end ,with her aunt, Mr. and 
•Mrs. A. Fader and' other relat
ives. 

We are sorry to rep,ort Miss 
Lo is Baldiwin being hurt in a 
car accident. We wish her a 
speedy recovet"Y-

Miss :.\far gar e-t Fossitt is 
s;plending a week with her aunt 
and uncle. ,Mr. and !Mrs. S. Sum
mers, of Winchest er. 

Mrs. W. W. Re-y,nolods spent 
one evening last ;week with he1· 
brother, J . C. Adlalms and fam
ily, who have moved to Brinston 
recently. 

:Mr. Stevie Mevk>ley SJpent the 
~veek-end ,with her sister, Mrs. 
•C. Fader. 

Weekly 

CHURCH 
Services 

Matilda Charge 
United Churches 
No Oh1Ureh S'el'Vices 

Hulbert-
LO a.m,.......Su•n,d,ay School 

Han.esvi11e--
10 a.m.---"Sundlay Schoo1 

BTinsi;on-
10.0•0 a.m.~ Su,ndlay School 

The Anglican Church 
of Canada 

Trinity X 

St. J ohn the Baptist, I roquois-
The congreg,ation ,of O'hris,t 

Church, Dixon',s Oorners and' St. 
Paul's Church, Had<Io, are to a.t
tend this service. 

The R,owena 

Full Gospel Tabernacle 
Pastor Charles; Marshall 

10 a.m.~unday School 
11 a.m.-Worship 
Wed. 7.30'--Bi,ble Study 
Fri. 7.,3·0'--Fellowship Service 

Dundela United Church 
Rev. Nabh,an Bowering 

7.15 p.m.--.Sunday ,School 
8.00 p.m.-Worship Service 

Knox 
Presbyterian Church 

Rev. A. D. MaoLellan, Minister 
10 a.m.---iSunday School 
11 a.m.~Pub1'ie 'Worship 

Dixon's Oorners-
2 p.m.-Public Worship 

Iroquois United Church 
Rev. Gordon F-. Dangerfield, 

Minister 
1Mrs. Hugh Thompson, Organist 

10 a.m.--1Sunday School 
111 a.m.-----Pulbuie Worsbda> 

White ,Church-
9 .4·6 a.m.-/W o,rshi.p Seiriviee 

10.4'5 a.m.- Sun~y School 

•••••••••••• 

GEO. W. THOMPSON 
!PLUMBING 

FREE ESiiIMATES 

We ea,n s,a,ve YO'U II11any doUa.rsl 

PR~COTI 
PHONE 5-2471 

426 PARK STREET 

PITTSTON 

THIURJSDAY, AiUGUST 2, 195,6 

S1pent a few days last week with 
friends here. 

.Mr. and Mrs. L,awr enc e 
Burchell and! ~amily,, !Mainsville, 
were recent Sundla,y E!'Vening 
g,uesits wi1Jh IM'r. and IM'rs. Andtrew 
IMla,rtin. 

1Mm. NIOrman N emma.n, Carle
ton Place, and !Mrs. Earl Ad'lllllls, 
Kars, called on IMirs. Andrew 
Martin Wednesdlay alflteirn,oon. 

Mr. Silas Leizert, Kem•prtville, 
and_ Mlrs,. Annie Casselan,an, Iro
quois, rwere S'unid.ay, guests with 
M-r. and! iMlrs. Alvin Leizert. 

IMrs. A•livin 1Leizert -:md !Miss 
Freida Leizert spent a few da,ys 
last week with Mr. Frank J:Ilutt 
and fa,mily, Cape Vincent, N.Y. 
and !Mr. Herlbert H'u1tt and f,aim
il'y, Gouverneur, N.Y. 

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Hiollmes at
tend,ed the fiuneral: O!f !Mrs. And
rew 1Murray, which was, held: at 
Gouverneur, N.Y., on Fu-idla,y. ISundlay guests wlith Mr. and 

Mrs. iRioy Holane,s were .Mrs. Joe 
Bannan and Lillian, Garrry O,wen, 
M1·. EaiL iM1arlatt and ,Miss Freida 
Leizert. 

.Mr. Frank Hutt, Oape V in
cent, N.Y., is spending a c-0uple 
of week>s with IMr. and, Mrs. Al
vin Leizert. !Miss Jean Taylor, Presc'ott, 

MODERN ENGLISH CHINA 
GIFTS IRISH LINENS 

Treasures The House of 
OPEN ALL DAY WEDNESDAY A ND EVENINGS 

~ INC STREET EAST- -IROQUOIS 

QUALITY AND SERVICE 
We Carry in Stock:-

CAFETERIA AND SHUR-GAIN FEEDS 
OOAL 
CEMENT 

MORRISBURG FEED & PRODUCE CO. 
Phone 88 - Morrisburg 

G. H.VANALLEN 

MOM'S IMIA!RJGARiINE .--:-'.:=:=------------ 29c • 
COLGATE'S TOOTH PIAS'J'IE 2 FOR 89c 
MdLAREN',S COR,N R,ELISIH ,39c 
OUARK'.S POR'K A'NO B1EANS 2 ~ OR' 33c 
S1Al.i.A.IDA TEA .B:AGS-60'• 79c 
CORN :F1LAKES •--- 2 \FOR 33c 

~ 1iiiE 39c 
MIRACLE •WIHIP 6 FOR 29c 

--------------- 47c 

AUTHENTIC CHINESE DISHE,S-REASONABLE PR1JCES 

· Playdium Restaurant 
(St. Law rence Valley'• Show Place) 

MORRIS1B URG-ONT ARIO--CANA1DA 

-+-* OYSTERS-Blue Point Selects * SHRiiMPS-F'ancy Jumbo, any style * CHICKEN CHOW MEIN * SPARE· RIBS-Dry Garlic * SPAGHE'ITI-Italian Style * STEAKS-Red Brand 

w 
SIN•QLE BILLS- TWO SHOWS : 7 .30 & 9 .30 

DOUBLE BIL1.S- CONTNIUOUS from 7 .30 

S!ATORDAY MATINEE-2 P.M. 

I 

I 
N 
C 
H 
E 

• T 
E 
R 

*~-------------
T,HU,RIS . .Jf1RiJ.-S,AT. AUCUS,T 2-3-4 

"LET GEORGE DO IT" 
Starring George Formby 

"THE LONESOME TRAIL" 
\Starring Wayne Morris, John Agar and 

Margia Dean 

Sun. Midnite Show-August 5th 
"INSIDE DETROIT" 

Starring Dennie O 'Keefe, Pat O'Brien and 
Tina Carver 

MON.-TUE.S.-WIED. AUG. 6-7-8 
"NEVER SAY GOOD-BYE" 

J,N TEOHN•IICOLOR.! 
Starring Rock Hudson, Col'nel Bo-rcltera, 

and George S•andera 
=~=-=....,,,,.,,A_ T_o.P Qu·ality Picture 
T'HURIS.-FlRI..-SAT. tA,lJG. 9-10-11 

UTHE MAN WHO NEVER 
WAS" 

l 1N C INEM'.AISICOPE AN[) T,ElOHlNICOILOR 
Sta rring Clifton Webb. The great switch 
Olf a,ttacrk from Greece to Siciliy in World 
Wiar Iii. 
"FURY AT GUN.SIGHT PASS" 

Starr ing \David !Brian, !Lisa \Davis and 
Richard Long * * * * -tc~*:-*7'""'."*-*:-*7'""'."*_*_*~*-.~.-*-*-.-.-.-.-*-*_*_*_*_*_*_*_•-·-•--

• ··-•-1- •-a-•-·-•-a-a-•--J -a D_U_J_U_D_D_D_ 

Picadilly Theatre 
WILLIAMSBURG, ONT ARIO 

Two Evening Shows 7.15 and 9,15 

T HURIS.-FRI.-SAT. AUGUST 2-3-4 

SITTING BULL 
In Cinemascope and Ea&tm.an Col10r. Starrin,g Mary Mur

phiy, Dale Roebrtson, J. Carrol Naish and: J1ohn Lite}. 

MO N.-TUES . .,WE>D. AUGUIST 6-7-8 

ULYSSES 
In Techniicol01r. Staning Silvana 'Mlangian,o, Rossana Pod

es,t;a, Kirk Douglas and, Anthony Quinn. 

T1HURS.-FRI.-SAT. AUGUST 9-10-11 

DESERT SANDS 
In Superse01Pe and, Teichni'coilor. Star:rling [Miarla English, 

Rlallph !Meeker, J . Carrol N'ai.sh and Keith llaTsen. 

COMING SOON-"RAN'SOM" and •~s rntATEiGJIC A•IR 

COMMAND" 
A D I U • 
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6,000 CITIZENS SIGN PETITION TO SAVE SQUADRON CARDS OF THANKS 
I would like to thank all those 

'\Wl O se.nt me cardsi, :fruit and 
gilf,ts while I was a _p'atient in 
the 1Broclcvi11e General Hospital. 

Beverley Ault 

FROM 
THE ~ 

• • • 
,In this way I would/ like to 

eX!_press my he,arbfe1t ithanks to 
any many friends and neighlbors 
:fior their J.ovely gifts, card,s, let
ters an·d :f!l'Owersi received while 
·I was a patient in the Brook!ville 
1General Ffu6,p,ital and' sin,ce re
turning home. Aloo to Ca1dJwelt 
Linen MiUs 'for their .Joveliy ,bou
·quet ()If flo,we;rs. Th,ese kind,l,y 
,ac,ts were deepl.,y ai_pp!reiciate-0 and 
iwm be long rernemlbered. 

Gloria !Fad.er. 
• • • 

THE HYDRO-ELECTRIC POWER 
COMMISSION OF ·oNTARIO 

NOTICE OF EXJ>IROPRM.TtION 
BY THE ~ORO.iE,LECTRIC 
POWER COMMJs,s.JON OF 
ONTAIRIO of Janda in the 
IVillage of Iroquois, in the 
County of Oundll8, 

For Sale 
GIBSON 7' RE,FRIGERATOR; 

Far.mall H. Traiclor; Admiral 
17" TV; Hay lJoad'er. L. J. 
Giblbons, 1pihone ll15l1J, Iroquois. 

BULK LAWN GRASS Seed. ,Gar
den Fertilizer. J. H. Mer,k'ley, 
P'hone 101, Iroquois. 

E1LECTRIC ,R,A1NGE, late iin,Odel, 
heavy duty, 4 elements, used. 
!Savers', I roquo<is, phone ~5. 

7Ae J,,,'lu,u P,,t 
AND 'MA TILDA ADIVOCATE 

Pulblished Every Thursday at Iroquois, Ontario. 
Member of the CJW .N.A. 

J. A. KEE,LER, Manager. K. KIRKBY, Editor. 

1SulbscTi_ptio-n Rate,s:--
1$2.150. _per year in Call'ada; $3.50 per year in U.,S.A. 

Send a swbsiori_ptlon to TJie 
Iroquois Post to friends aw,ay SIW'JMMl,NG DAYS ARE 

P1ease acceipit m,y s [ n c er e 
thanks to the friend!ll and neigh
bours fior the maruy acits of kind
ness and, e,op1·essfo.ns ,of sy:m
plathy .receive·di at the time Olf 
the pas.sin1g otf my dear huslband. 
Special thank!s to Oal'dJwell Linen 
Mill;, Ltd. and employees f•or the 
flowers and aict,s otf kindness. 

PLBASE TIAK.E iN OT ,1 C E 
THAT THE HYORO.iELECTR:IC 
POW:E'R COMMillS!S1ION OF ON
T ARIO under The ,St. La,w,rence 
DevelCl'pl!llen1t Act, 11915\2 (:No. 2) 
and all •other po,wers thereto it 
ena1bling has for i,oo puJ'IP'OSeS 
TAKEN AND EXPROPRIATED 
in iee sunrple the lands eomiist
in,g oo AILJL oo Lots· 8 and 4, 
Bl'Ock "N" and, .A[;L olf the re
serve South oil' IB-loclks •~N" and 
"R", re,gisitered' !P'J,an No. ,313 in 
the V-illa,ge -Olf I roquois in the 
County of Dundas, in the Prov
ince Oif Ontario, an,ore rparticu
larliy deoorilbeid' in Schedl\lJte "A" 
hereto and.I HAS D'EPOSITED a 
_pllan and diescri_ptioo of ithe said 
lands in the Regii,tcy ,Olftfice for 
the Registry :Divisi'On Olf the 
Coun'cy olf Dundlas O'II the 2•9th 
day olf June, 119·516. 

CENTURY 3 H.P. IELEICTRIC 
Moito·r, in rperd\ect conddtion; 
,a,lso some shat6ti.n.g. Apply at 
thi5 Olf:fice. lfroim home. HERE AGAIN -

-Central Press Canadian 

Mrs. J osei_ph Hiart. 
* '* • 

1I would' Hke to bhanik all Olf 
those who remembe1,edi me with 
cards, letters, visits, treats and 
f,lowers diuring my stay in the 
Royal Obtawa San. 

Neil Doyle A parade th.rough the streets c,f Hamilton, 
vnt., with this sigri prominently displayed 
brought 6,000 signatures to a petition to save 
RCAF Reserve squadron 424 from disbanding. 
The squadron ls one of those struck off the lists 
by Defence Minister Campney and members of 

the squadron hope the petition will influence 
the department of national defence to reconsider 
its decision. Holding the sign are Madelaine 
Wannop, Denise Teahan, Joan Christensen and 
Lorrlene Hall. 

so as to be sure to be included 
in the di-aw. A f.ee otf 215ie wihl 
be e1harged and _piril!'Jes aw,ard,ed. 
Non bowleirs wekooned!. 

• • • 
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; FOR ALL GLASS REQUIREMENTS :;: 
,.; ❖ r .CONTACT :i: 
X A 

i Brockville Glass l 
~ y 
h y 
b y 
{• WE AIRJE PRiEP'ARJEIO TO S1UIPPL Y GILA'S'S 1FOR AU •:• 
't YOUR NEEDS IN ,BUII.iDIN:C. ·PHONE OR !WRI11E !FOR •t 
~ y 
••• !PR,(CES. IFAST DE'LIVER,IE'S FROM WA'RiE.ffO'US'E ~(. 
•'• 1S TOOKiS. •t ~ y .. :. .. ... e WI NIDOW G:LA,S,S......:ALIL ·S1IZEiS .:, 
~ ❖ •!• • IHE:AIVY SIHEiET GLA5S-3'2-oz.-7 / 32 •? 
••• • PLA 11E IGLAS.S ':' 
❖ X t • THERIMOPANE WI1N1DOW U,N,11\9 •'• 
:( • PATTERN GLJAS:S •t'• 
A • •:• - e 'MIR,RORS-CUT TO S,IZE 
:t e PUTTY-GLAZ'ING !MlASl1IC.JS,L/liDINIC Gil.ASS :i: 
•'• DOOR.S . ❖ 
•'• • iPLEXIGILAS :,: 
:j e LAMINIATIE·D .SWFETY GLA1S'iS :;: 
y • MEDICINE OA!DfNE1\S •,• :( ·r: •*• • GLAS!S 1S1HELV,ING--JB.RIACK1ETS •:-
:i • INSTALLATIONS-ETC. :? 
·.• y t. SPEICIAIL /P'RilCES WHERIE QUA,NTif1'1JIE,S AIR.IE •:-
•}. R!EQUI'REO. WRI11E OR PHONE FOR ANY IN- •:• 
~ y •i• FORMATION IN CONNECTIION WIIT\H GILA!S!S. 'f 

if BROCKVILLE GLASS I 
l ½ 
l l 
i• 2 ST. ANDREW SrJ'R1E1ET, 1BROCKVIULE, ONT. .:, 
l A r. .::. .. t PHONE 671-2 ~i 
••000000000000000000000000000•00~.-..ooo+M+ 

BALER TWINE 

Bowling News 
Entries are nOIW !being re

ceived by the Secr~ry, J. A. 
Keeler, for bhe, FFarg,reaves, tro

A Mixed Ji tney iwi.11 ,be held ph,y mixed d!oulble ooonpetitio•n, 
on, Frid:ay evening, Al\lg,ust 3Ttd. which wi11 be run shortly. En
!Be at 11he greens at 7.,3,()i p.m. ,_ tran·ce foe '$,2.,5,01 per co'Urp•J,e., 

TO ibe used d'•or the eonst.r-ucl
ion, maintenance and! ,o;pieration 
Otf t'he works to d:evel<>!P' and utiil
ize the power resourices Oil the 
Iinterniationa'l RIIIPids sectfo n of 
the St. La,wreJlJCe !River. 

AND FURTHER TIA.KE NO
TICE that every person ,ha,ving 
any claim to cotnJpensation must 
file the s·aime IWith The Hyd,ro
Electri'c !Power ,Coonmission ,<Mt 
Ontario, at 621{) Unive-rsity Ave
nue, T-or-ont o, Ontario, rwi'tJhin six 
monbhs -Olf th,e, reieevpt 'Of this 
N-oti.c-e ;p'articulars ()If a~ elaim 
that he miaiy ha,ve in r es,pect of 
the IDxrpTOl_p,riation. 

iDATE,D at Toronto this 11th 
fay of Juliy, '1191516. 

11HE HYO IR 0-ELECTRIC 
POWER COMMISSION OF 
ON'f1AIUO 

,E. B. EIA!S\SON, 
Secretary. 

SCHIEIDULE "A" 
AUL O'f Lotts 3 and 4, Block 

"N", and' aH -Olf the reserve 
Sou th oif BJ,ocl<s "N" and "R", 
Registere-di !Plan No-. 3-3, in the 
Villa•ge Olf ([roquois, in ithe 
Counby oif Dund!as, in t,ha Prov
in,ce O'f Ontari-o, more partioolar
ly deS1Cri'bed as follows : 

COMMENC•ING at the inter
section Olf the !Southern limit 'Of 
Lot 4, Bloek "R", with th,e, IO'W 
\\\later m1arOc Olf the St. Laiwren,ce 
River; 

Oounter ,chook books may be 
purchased! at Th e Iroquois Post 
--'20ic each or 2 for 315'c. 

1936 FORD COAOH, equipped 
with all neiw tires, licence, in 
good mnning shaipe. - Mrs. 
Howard W,ylie, 'Brinston. 13-2c 

roR QUICK SiALE - FIVE 
glass shOIW cases, \four iron 
11:l'ase stools, 112 ,Shannon files, 
6 ,cu,_p1boards, 3 small ,c,up
lboards, coffee g,rind·er, s,_pice 
grin cl, er, ;piano stool, arm 
chair, gummed· taipe machine, 
step ladder, 5· beveled mirrors, 
cloclk, metal re a,d in g hook 
holder stand, blibycle. - R. I . 
Davidson, Iroquois. 

BEIATIY WAS"HEIR, used, white 
p'orcelain tu,'b, in good condit
ion. Price $i2,5.0IO. ,Mrs. A. 0'
n ell, R.R. 2, Iroquois. ,lp 

S:M:A1LL S,IZE SIAFE, ,made by 
Galt S,ali'e W orks, suitalble f:or 
h'Ouse o-r small -olflf\i,ce. Eleic
tri"c ifireplace e!,ement, with 
lbrasis d/oigs awd lfirei_pilace rail. 
¥Joor and1 ta!bl•e J.amps. Lottie 
M. \M·eirfk,ley, phone •6,8·. 

1947 FORD COAOH ,gio-O'd: motor, 
iblodiy and' tires. Pric,e $215.0I.0·O.. 
Atpptly Dale :M. Bta11kley, I ro
quois, phone 78:rS,. 1:p 

Property· For Sale 

_ Strader & Crabbe 
OFFER 

ONlL Y $7•500.00 BUYIS four ,bed
r,o-c>im 'Boone. This e:x!cell-ent 
,p11101perty is loeatedi on No. 2 
Higlhiway at Cardlinal.. Lar,get 
livling room, kitchen and bhree 
piece 'bathroooni. Large lot. 
This is a C'omlf1ortaJble modern 
home pirieed'. to selil. 

Strader & Crabbe 
1'1HENCE Easterly along the 

saidl Southern limit to the high INSURANCE_ REAL ESTA.TE 
water mark Olf the St. LaWTence 
River and continuing along the PRES·COTT - PHONE 5-2889 
said •line 11&9 ifeet and 6 inC'hes 
to an iron pip.e planted a,t the 
SouthJWesit ang.Je Otf iLot 4, Block 
''<N"; 

WI,LPRED MclNTOSIH 
Mo"l'ri• burg 59r3 

,FREE'M:kN G·IILL 
Cardinal 280 

'I'HENCE N'Ortherly afong the 
Eastern ]'i,mlit -Olf George Street 
1140 feet to an iron pi,pe plianted 
at the N-orthtwest a'llgle O!f Lot FA,RM, 4 ACRES, :fir:ame house, 
3, Blloc,k ''IN": 1barn and hen house, in Second 

'TIHEN'CE ;E,asterly along the ,concession. T~l'eph-one 2415r2tl. 
Northern Im.it oif Lot 3 and its ·Geor.ge Campe,a1U, Ir-oquois. 

W. A. RANEY, RO 
OPTOMETIRiIST 

King St. Ell8t Prescott, Ont, 
(Opposite Post Office) 

Telephone 5-2522 

Lenses Ground on the Premiaea 

Office Hours: 9-12 1.30-5.30 

Evening• by Appointments 

Are you supplied with 
B,ATHING ,CAPS, 

EAR PLUGS, 
GOGGLES? 

Before you buy your .unglauea 
•ee our display of them at all 
prices 

REXALL 
DRUG STORE 

R. I. DAVID.SON • .Pharmaci• t 

PHONE 29 - I1ROQUOJS 

"BUSINESS DIRECTORY" 
Tele. BOB'S 225 

RADIO-TAXI 
Prompt 2t<Hour Service 

R. H. OA:.S-SELMAN 
Williamsburg 

WIEIU. -DR,111.LING 

1Casings cemented in rock t o pre
vent. cont111D1inat ion from -seep
age. Pih.one 3:9171?'4, Morrislburg. 
Reverse the charges. 

ANYTHIINC~ Th,at-s right, you 
can advertise anytt'hing in, the 
Classifieds. If Y'0'll h1ave some
thing yiu,o h,a,ve no more ll'eed 
f,o r and you think! someone 
else might, try a Classiif:ied. 

1Phone-- 202 -Phone 

MODERN TAXI 
2'4 Hour Service 

LOCKE AND flAIRBAl'RN 

Funeral Directors-
- Furniture Dealers 

BRINSTON . WILI.JIAMS,BURC 

Phone Iroquois lOlr& 

1R. H. ARMSTIRONG, B.A. 

Barris-ter, Solicitor, etc. 

Off-ice Main ,St. rw., Iroquois 

Phone Iroqu ois i60 , 
M•orrisburg 214 

INSURANCE 
CO-OPER,ATOR5 ,INSURANCE 

AiSSOCIA TIION 
Auto 
Farm and ·Pe'l"Sona1 Lialbility 
Accident 
Siclcness 
ll'ire 

Reasonalble Rates. Good ctaims 
Settlement. 

Lorne 'Menan, 
RJR. 1, Brinston, 
Phone ,South Mountain 2·5r3 

Sponsored· by 
United Co-Ops of On<tar io 
Ont. Fooeraition Agr.iculture 
Cr ed.it Union League 

Contractors' Supply 
Sand--Gra..-el--'Fill 

Rentala-BulJdozer--Dump 
Truck - Front-end L oader 

Complete Foundation• Erectel, 

LEE SHAVER 
IROQUOIS-ONT ARIIO 

Care of Shaver'• Garaae 

PHONE- -92-r-JZ 

CLARENCE 

BABCOCK 
INTERIOR l>ECOR!A TOR 

CONSUL TAN,T 

17 COUIR:T HOU\S,E A VE. 

BROCKVILLE 

EMPIRE OR BRANTFORD 

Get Our Prices 
,pro,dn.iction 11 719· tfe~t and, 6 inehes 113~3'1, 
to the 'hiiglh water mark <Xf the !~;,,,,,,,~====~===== -·------------

CUISTOM MADE DRlAPE1RIES, 
SUPCOVE,RS, 'BEDSP·READS 
VEiNET'IAN IBUNOS 

CATTLE OR BARN SPRAYS 
BUG KILLER 

OONORETE OR OINDER 
BUILDING OR CHIMNEY 

BLOCKS 

J. H. Merkley_ Phone 
10 

• 

Color-Toned Rez Wood Finishes add nature's 
own colors to wood, while bringing out all 

the beauty of the natural wood-grain. 
Add long-lasting weather protection, toot 

AND-you can do it yourself, for Rez makes 
it easy, makes you the expert! 

POR ALL YOUR NEW WOODWORK-INSIDI 01 OUT 

Inside: use Rez for panelling, furniture or buil~-ins. 

Outside: for siding, doors, fences, garden furniture 
and other exterior woodwork. 

S. A. 

COLOR-TONED REZ 
WHITE REZ 

CLEAR REZ PRIMER-SEALER 
REZ-EX 

bk us fOf frn illustrated folder. 

THOMPSON 
&Son 

For Rent Slt. iLaWirence !River and' ,continu
ing a1'ong said line to t he ],QIW 

water mark O!f the 1St. Lawrence 4 -ROOM APARITMENT. Aip<ply 
River; at Saver's, woquois-. 

PLEASANT VALLEY 
M1·. and' M'rs. 'David Gilmer 

an,d rboys s,pent Sunday in ·Pres
cott. 

lMr. and M•rs. IHilliard Gilmer 
and mother took tea on Sunday 
evening wlith M:r. and Mrs. Gor
don W·arren. 

rw ed,dirug bells are ringing in 
the Valley. 

1Mrs. Oora Davison, otf Kemipt
vil!le, re-tu·rned hoone on Sunday 
1a:fiter spending s,oone time with 
her sister here. 

CARDS OF THANKS 
J wish ,to eX!I}ress miy sinleere 

th1anks and a.wreiciation tO' my 
relatives and 'ftrlien'<ls for cardls, 
l~tteirs, gi.flbsl and ,personal cahls 
while a rpiatient in Cornwall Gen
er al, Fro51p'ita11. 

IM1rs. Lucy /Millar 

THENCE ISoubher},y, ,Wester]~ 
and No,rthiwesterly foUowing the 
several wind,mgs olfi thie 1J.ast 
ment ioned: 1iimit ito t<lre point of 
c01D1meneei!n·ent. 

Th,e e::xipr-Ofl)Tiatedl ·!,ands herein 
d,esicrilb9d have an area oif 1.,3'7 
BJCTes•, m•ore or J.ess-. 
·S,L 812163 

IN MEMORIAMS 
H!AJMIILTON--ll•n loving mem

o,r,y of Dr. Thomas A. Hamilton, 
wh0 met his, :Mlas'ter c:flacie to face 
on A'll-gust 1, 1191416. 

'"I aim the resurrection ano 
Me---he tha't b-elieveith in \Mec
thougih h e JWere de'ad'-'Yet shall 
,he live-

"For iwhat is a mian rp!rofited 
£.1' he shall gain the w.ho1!-e world 
and lose his O<Wn soul-". (,One of 
ithe versee quoted lby J:>r. 1Ha.m~ 
ilton). 

His IFlamily. 

Send a "P,o-st" sui!Ysm-iplbion a,s 
a gid'rt to a :firiend. 

Attention All Men 
If you are unemployed, or dissatisfied with your 

present working conditions, we have job openings which 
will interest you. 

The positions available are in assembly, inspection 
and shipping. No previous experience is required. You will 
be trained on the job by competent members of our staff. 

Company benefits include fully paid insurance plans, 
paid statutory holidays, and vacations with pay. 

Apply now at 

PERSONNEL OFFICE, 

RCA VICTOR COMPANY LTD. 
PRESCOTT, ONT. 

For Sale or Rent 
HOUSE FOR !SALE or rent at 

1Brinston. Ei.gih.t r -o oms, h.y<dr-0, 
running water, modern kitch
en,, garaig:e, A'Pipl~ S. W. /Me• 
Qu,aig, B.rinston. 13-3:p 

Wanted 
TRA'DE YOUiR OLD Jrurniture 

o,n new at H. R. Stephens,on,'s 
F\u,rn:iture Store&, BTins'ton and 
W1bi!lamslbur,g. S IP e e i a. il, this 
week on mattresses. Co.m1e and 
see oUT liine. Open everry eve
ning. 

WM.L THE PARTY who re
moved my Ia,wn s_p,rinMer re-
11urn same and! avoidl fP'Olice in
vesti'ga.tion. H. P . Julblb, Vk
itoria Arve. 

NOTICE-.A!:Bter Thursdlay, Aug
ust 2nd, 1915'6, I will not be 
resp-onsible fior an :debts in
,curre·di in an.Y name, O'bher t han 
,by myselif. Laiwrence ,M~Kee. 

Wanted to Buy 
WE BUY ·AND S£llJL good used 

,furnitu•re, dishei , vugs, etc. 
,Pho·ne :5-'3-81114, P res-eott. 13-4ip 

RAIDIO R!EPAIR.S. Authorized 
dealer tfor Dominion E leietro
h'oone Rad~os andl T elevision 
1Sets.- Stylee Bros., tel,e,pihone 
7&6, Iroquois. 8--Sip 

CONGOLEUM-
Large selection of patterns 
and colours in '2, 3 and 4-
yiard wri·dbhs. 

ON tDISPLA Y AT 

SAVERS' 
IROQUOIS - MORIHSBURG 

ESQUIRE 

SHOE POLISH 
White Buldk 

Lano11White 
Tube WMte 
,Sc,uiflf Kote 

Red - 'Wlhite - Btue 
Green - iBrown - Tan· 

Oxlblio·od - Elk 

TILLEY'S PA'STEL 
Pink - Blue - Yellow 

Wheat - Green - Lu1ter 
Suede Dreuinga 

Ray's Shoe Repair 

C. WJLUA1M CORRELL 

Banister, 
Solicitor, Notary 'Public-

WATER 

WELL DRILLERS 
O:fifice IP,hone 316-Residence &1 Free Eatimate• and Ad..-ice on 

Morriaburg - Ontario 

GRAHAM HODGE 

Radio Ser..-ice 

All makes of tRadlios Repaired 

1,ROQUOIS--ONT1MUO 

REAL F:STATE 
AND 

GENERAIL INSURANCE 

Let us discuss your insurance 
pr ob!e,ms with y,ou. All kinds 
<Yf insurance-J.ower rates. 

- GORDON W. TIHOM 

fhone-: 87 off-ice; lilw resi. 

MORRISBURG - ONT A1RIO 

Buy Wit h Confidence 

Try a 
Classified 

IF BUILDING YOUR 

Location 
Write -or Telephone 

I. Stl•MZEiR & SON'S 
1Phone 6llr31 South Mountain 

GRAHAM TIV & APPLIANCES 
T ele..-i•ion, ,Radio and Home 

Appliance• 
SOUTH 1MOUNT.-\il,N, ONTARIO 

Dealer 'Service rS o-lieited 
Work don,e lby TV !Speciailist 

'With fac1,ory de6'ign experience. 
Lloyd Graham Arnold Graham 

Television A.P'PJ.iances 

INSURANCE 
•LIFE-<F,iRE-AUTOMODILE 

SICKNE&S--ACCIDENT 
BURGLARY 

FARM F1liRE lNSURlANCE 
At lower rates wi!Jh a Relia.ble 
Protection and no premium note 

required. 

AUTO FINANCE FiAICIUTIIES 
Office at T own, P-ower House 

Office ·H ours 
10 to ,1,2 a.m.-1.3·0 to 5.130 p.lh, 

Phone• : 
Office 3·4 Res. ,114'7 

M. HYSLOP 
IROQUOIS ONT. 

THEN SEE 

JOHN CLOUTIER 
ENTERPRISES LTD.· 

PHONE 124 

VISIT THE HOME UNDER CONSTRUCTION FOR 
H. A. GILMER- BEING BUILT ON ELIZABETH 
DRIVE. 

NOTE EXTERIOR WALL CONSTRUCTION 

OFFICE 
KING STREET, IROQUOIS 
OPEN FROM 8 A.M. TO 9 P.M. 



Jiere·~ a perky salad with a 
pink color you'll like. 

LMON SALAD PIQUANT 
l 1-lb. can salmon 

¾ cup mayonnaise or salad 
dressin: 

¼ teasp-0on salt 
Jii·teaspoon dry mustard 

l tablespoon lemon or lime 
juice 

¼ teaspoon Tabasco 
1 cup diced celery or diced 

cucumbers 
¾ cup sliced pitted ripe olives 
Drain and flake salmon. Com

"1D,e mayonnaise, salt, mustard, 
iamon juice, and Tabasco. Add 
.. salmo:-. with celery or cu
fmnbers; and ripe olives. Toss 
Jllahtly. 

• .. • 
Garnish this tuna salad with 

"1fced hard-cooked eggs and 
dJ>e olives, and ser.ve with crisp, 
&rk greens. 

TUNA SALAD WITH 
CORN CHIPS 

I can tuna (7 ounces) 
½ cup crushed corn chips, 

measured after crushing 
C tablespoons chopped green 

pepper 
4 tablespoons chopped celery 
l teaspoon chopped onion 

¾ teaspoon pepper 
Mayonnaise 

Flake tuna; add crushed corn 
chips, green pepper, celery and 

on. Mix well with mayonnaise 
ilnd pepper. 

* * * 
If you want to stretch a small 

'1JlOunt of chicken to make it 
_,.e 6 in a molded salad, try 
111lng cream of chicken soup as 
41le of the salad ingredients, 

CHICKEN-V EGE'l'AHLE 
SALAD RING 

1 envelope unflavored 
gelatin 

¾ cup lemon juice 
1 can condensed cream of 

chicken soup 
¾ cup diced, cooked chicken 
¾ cup chopped celery 
¾ cup chopped cucumber 
¾ cup mayonnaise or salad 

dressing 
Soften gelatin in lemon juice. 

Jeat soup over low heat; blend 
.. gelatin, stirring until dis
telved. Mix in remaining in
are«fients. Pour into a 3-cup 
lalad ring. Chill. 

* * • 
Another molded chicken salad 

)u crushed pineapple as an in
~ent. This recipe serves 10. 

MOLDED HAWAIIAN 
SALAD 

I envelopes unflavored 
gelatin 

1 cup cold chicken stock or 
boulllOll 

1¾ cups hot chicken stock or 
bouillon 

1 teaspoon salt 

MEASURE OF SUCCESS - " Knee 
ldgh by July" is more than true 
In Monroe. You have to stand 
P your head to get your knees 
ea high as the corn, os Beverly 
lattin shows. Science, through 
the use of hybrid seed, has pro
!lfuced a bumper crop of corn 
that makes the old adage ob
tolete by early July. 

2 tablespoons lemon julce 
h cup canned pineapple 

syrup 
1 ½ .cups diced, cooked chicken 

1 cup drained canned crushed 
pineapple 

!~ cup diced celery 
2 tablespoons prepared 

mustard 
Salad greens 
Mayonnaise 

Soften gelatin in cold chicken 
stock; add hot stock and salt 
and stir until gelatin is dis
solved. Add lemon juice and 
pineapple syrup. Chill to con
sistency of unbeaten egg white . 
Combine chicken, pineapple, 
celery and mustard and fold into 
gelatin mixture. Turn into 10 
individual molds or 1 5-cup 
mold. Chill until firm. Unmold 
on greens and serve with may
onnaise. 

• • * 
11 you're having a summer 

shower for a bride-to-be, you 
may want to serve lobster salad 
in tomato shells. This recipe 
serves 8 .Garnish it with pickles 
or stuffed olive slices. 

LOBSTER SALAD IN 
TOMATO SHELLS 

2 cups diced, chilled, 
canned rock lobster 

I cup diced celery 
2/2 cup mayonnaise 
¼' cup sour cream 
2 tablespoon prepared 

mustard 
8 tomatoes 

Salt 
, stuffed olives 

Lettuce 
Combine lobster, celery, may

onnaise, sour cream, and mus
tard, and mix well. Cut a slice 
off the stem end of the tomatoes, 
scoop out pulp and sprinkle in
side with salt. Fill with lobster 
salad. Cut out center of tomato 
slice and replace slice on top 
of tomato. Cut olives -in half 
crosswise and place in hole in 
center with cut side up. Serve 
on lettuce leaves. 

He Found Key 
To The Rainbow 

If you had been a farmer a 
couple of centuries ago, part of 
your income might well have 
come from your carefully tend
ed patch of woad. At that time, 
the blue pigment from the leaf 
of the woad plant was one of 
the few dyes available for the 
coloring of textiles and the 
plant was widely cultivated for 
that purpose. 

Other natural dyes, few . of 
which were colorfast and all of 
which were expensive, included 
indigo from the indigo plant, 
purple from sea snails, red from 
the root of the madder flower. 
All were constantly in short 
supply. 

Then, just 100 years ago a 
19-year-old English chemist, 
William Henry Perkin, dis
covered the first synthetic or 
man-made dye, ending man's 
dependence on natural sources. 

Like many other scientific 
finds, Perkin's was the result of 
an experiment that failed. He 
had been trying to produce qui
nine from a coal-tar derivative 
in a makeshift home laboratory 
when he came up with a black, 
molasses-like mass. On dissolv
ing it in alcohol, he found it 
gave a violet liquid which bad 
the power to dye silk and wool. 
He patented his process, es
tablished the first synthetic dye 
factory in the world, and 
christened his color "mauveine," 
or mauve after the violet
colored mallow flower. 

Following this initial success, 
chemists all over the world 
brought forth other dyes until 
the range of aniline or coal-tar 
colors now numbers over 2,000 
and surpasses natqral products 
in most respects. The flood of 
research launched by Perkin's 
discovery also led to the un
covering of countless other 
seemingly unrelated products. 
They include pharmaceuticals 
such as the sulpha drugs, per
fumes, flavourings, plastics, in
secticides, textile fibres and ex
plosives. 

This year, chemical, technical 
and scientific associations as 
well as fashion authorities are 
observing the Perkin Centen
nial to honor the man who 
ushered in the colorful world 
we now enjoy 

Stowaways Made 
Feathers Fly 

When a liner was more than 
800 miles irom the nearest land 
during a voyage from Canada, a 
large white bird was se€n circ
ling round the ship. Five min
utes later it alighted on deck in 
an exhausted condition and al
lowed one of the crew to place a 
blanket over it. 

It was a fine snowy owl. After 
:i hearty meal it was given a 
"berth" on board and when the 
liner reached Britain it was 
taken to a zoo. 

A large number of wild can
aries, thrushes, linnets, pigeons 
and horned owls swooped down 
on a Liverpool - bound cruise 
liner when it was about 500 
miles from the Canadian coast. 
The visitors were soon flying 
about the saloons and state
rooms. 

Most of them remained on 
board throughout the voyage 
and nearly every passenger had 
a pet! It was believed they had 
been blown out to sea during 
migration from North to South 
America. 

An exhausted bullfinch hover
ed for some time about the deck 
of a cargo ship in the English 
Channel. Suddenly the suction 
of air at the mouth of a ventilat
ing shaft caught the bird un
awares and down it went into 
the bowels of the ship where it 
was rescued and cared for by 
a stowaway. 

His Wife Couldn't 
Spell His Name 

Polish-born Andreas Malz, a 
U.S. citizen, was recently given 
permission to change his name 
to Harry S. Truman. He chose 
that name because he admired 
the ex-President and regarded 
him as one of the greatest men 
in the world. 

Some • 500,000 A m e r i c a n s 
change their names every year 
for various complications, em
barrassing similarities and so 
on. 

Some months ago an Ameri
can named Eleftherios Kavoun
didis applied to a Detroit court 
for permission to change his 
name, "Even my wife can't spell 
or pronounce it," he said. Fj'is 
application was granted and he's 
now Larry Andrews. 

There was also a Mr. Fido 
who, although well aware Fido 
is an old English name, grew 
ilied of the way people jokingly 
greeted him with a bark, or 
made puns about "bow-wows." 

When his little daughter de
cided she would like to be a 
:schoolteacher when she grew up, 
Mr. Fido, after consulting his 
wife, decided to change the fam
ily name to a very ordinary one. 
They felt this would save their 
daughter from being given em
barrassing nicknames by the 
schoolchildren she will be teach
ing in twenty years' time. 

Who can blame a sensitive per
son for changing his name to 
avoid constant wisecracks? A 
certain Mr. Wrigglenecke, of 
California, became plain Mr. 
John Jones a few years ago, And 
in Britain a Mr. J. Bug, land
lord of a tavern, changed his 
name to Mr. J. Norfolk-Howard. 

In New York John Warkan
zanowsky petitioned the court 
to change not his second name 
but his first. Why did he dislike 
the name John? 

"Because," he told the judge 
"my wife had an earlier suito; 
named John and she often tells 
me that things would have been 
very different had she married 

1 him." The court granted his 
petition. 

Costume as well as expensive 
jewellery, including diamond 
rings, can be cleaned by immers
ing the pieces in a solution of 
one teaspoon of ammonia in a 
pint of warm water, Let the 
jewellery stand in the solution 
for about half an hour. Most 
metals except brass and copper 
can be cleaned this way. 

e, .. 
..... o...,,..__ 
~ .. --·--- ,.,, 
"The messenger fell off the 

dock and I grabbed it!" 

AT~MIC CRUISER ~ This sketch shows the atomic-powered "all -missile" cruiser expected to play 
an important part in the fleet of the near future. Designed to be equally effective against sea, 
la!1d. c--.d under7ea targets, the all-purpose cruiser will carry a 'lumber of multiple launchers for 
missiles of varying range and capabilities, plus toroed0 launchina eauioment. 

1N THE KING'S COURT-Under the waxy stare of Prvssian King 
Frederick the Great, right, sailor David Smith snaps a portrait 
study of Charlemagne. The regal setting was in a wax museum 
in Hamburg, Germany. 

Last Words Aren't Always Mournful 

When Theodore Hook, eight
eenth-century wit and play
wright, lay dying, a friend 
arrived who was noted for his 
enjoyment of funerals and sad 
occasions. 

Joked the dying man: "Tell 
him to come up. If I am alive, 
I'll be pleased to see him. If l 
am dead, he'll be pleased to see 
me!" 

King James V of Scotland, 
noted for his wit kept up the 
banter his very last words. 

The news of the birth of a 
daughter was brought to him 

COCKTAIL TURBAN - Embossed 
gold and silver panne wound 
about the head of model Joan 
Hackett makes a dramatic sha
ko turban for fall cockta il wear. 
The hat, designed by Russ Rus
sell, is trimmed with one huge 
jewel ot the front, 

as he lay dying, a daughter 
who would be heir to his crown. 

"It came with a lass," he mur
mured, "and it will go with 
one." 

This was an allusion to the 
fact that the crown came into 
his family throught the daugh
ter of King Robert Bruce. 

Fontelle, celebrated member 
of the French academy, lingered 
a long time on his death-bed, 
but remained very cheerful. 
When the end came he was 
heard to murmur: 

"I do not suffer, but I feel 
a certain difficulty in existing." 

George IV was not noted for 
his wit, but he kept gay to the 
end. As he died, his page, Sir 
Walt.hen Waller, was beside his 
bed. The King turned to him. 
"Watty what is this?" he ex
claimed. "It is death, my boy
they have deceived me!" 

The Earl of Eldon, the great 
judge, also had a sense of hum
our that did not desert him at 
the end. As he lay dying he re
marked to those about his bed: 
"It matters not to me where I 
am going, whether the weather 
be cold or hot." 

When Prinsess Charlotte was 
dying the physician tried to sus
tain her with large doses of 
brandy. "You make me drunk," 
she protested. "Pray leave me 
quiet. I find it affects my 
head." So saying she passed a
way. 

But according to the corre
spondence of the Duke of Wel 
lington, she was also dosed with 
hot strong wine and HI volatile! 

Louis XIV of France made 
his exit quite easily. His last 
words were: "I had thought 
dying would be more difficult. 
[ did not know it was so sweet 
to die." 

The great surgeon, William 
Hunter, also reported favor a bJy 
to those about his death-bed. 
Said he: "If I had strength to 
hold a pen I would write how 
easy and delightful a thing it is 
to die." 

Most people know Nelson's 
last words-"l thank God I have 
done my duty." Less well known 
are those of Nelson's great 
friend, Admiral Collingwood. 
The admiral was stricken down 
while at sea, and as he lay dy
ing the weather worsened. 

Said Captain Thomas. "I fear 

Sir. the tossing of the ship dis
turbs you?" 

Collingwood shook his head: 
"No, Thomas," he replied feebly, 
"I am now in a state in which 
nothing in this world can dis
turb me more. I am dying; and 
I am sure it must be consolatory 
to you and to all who love me, 
to see how comfortably I am 
coming to my end." 

Cromwell remained in char
acter to the last as the man of 
iron. "It is not my design," he 
said to those around his death
bed, "to drink or to sleep; but 
my design is to make what haste 
I can to be gone." That said
he went. 

Haller, the Swiss anatomist, 
remained interested in the 
changes which were taking place 
in his dying body, a professional 
to the last. "The artery ceases 
to beat," he whispered, and his 
heart stopped. 

The poets don't seem to have 
been at their best at great last 
words. For example, Burns, 
Scotland's ploughman-poet, died 
shouting, "That scoundrel Mat
thew Pennl"-which was not 
poetical. 

Matthew Penn was an at
torney who was threatening the 
poet with prison for debt, even 
to his death-bed, which explains 
poor Burns' last outburst. 

Short and to the point-that 
was Byron. "I must sleep now," 
he murmured. 

Goethe, the great German philo
sopher-poet, sat up suddenly in 
bed and cried in a strong voice: 
"More light!" Then he fell back 
dead. 

After a life of incredible toil, 
Sir Walter Scott may have been 
pleased to go. He smiled on his 
family, gathered around him, 
said, "God bless you all!" and 
closed his eyes for the last time. 

Oliver Goldsmith, all his life
time hard up, died poor. There 
was a certain humour about his 
last exchange of words. They 
were with Dr. Turton, his physi
cian, 

"Your pulse," said the doc
tor, "is in greater disorder than 
it should be, from the degree of 
fever you have. Is your mind at 
ease!"' 

''No, it is not!" replied Gold
smith. He never spoke again. 

When the great Dr. Johnson 
was dying, a Miss Morris, a 
friend's daughter, came and 
askeo his blessing. "God bless 
you, my dear," murmured Dr. 
Johnson, closing his lips for the 
last time. 

Lord Chancellor Thurloe to0k 
the last fence like a great sports
man, rather than like a gr.at 
judge. He said, suddenly, to 
those around him: "I'm shot if 
I don't believe I'm dying!" 

The last words of the great 
suggest that the end is met far 
more simply than might be sup
posed. The fear is in antici
pation. Even violent death has 
held no terror for some great 
men. 

Sir Walter Raleigh went with 
firm tread to the scaffold. It 
was the headsman who trembled. 
To him Raleigh said: "Why dost 
thou not strike? Strike man!" 
Superb courage! 

Napoleon's last words were 
reported to have been "Army" 
and "France," but it could not 
be ascertained whether it was 
a dream, delirium, or farewell. 

Another version says that the 
words were: "My God! The 
French nation! The head of the 
Army!" 

Newton related a curious 
thing about last words. A niece 
of the great scientist died after 
saying these words: "If this be 
dying, it is a pleasant thing to 
die." 

"The very expression," wrote 
Newton, "which another friend 
of mine made use of on her 
death-bed a few years ago." 

Death reveals the common 
humanity of kings. 

Charles I spoke one word: 
"Remember!" It was addressed 
to Bishop Juxon, on the scafold. 
It is said that is .referred to the 
doomed king's earlier request 
that his e.uemies and those who 
ordered his death should be for-
1iven. 

Charles II died with thoughts 

Barbecues And 

Picnickers and cookout fans 
have, knowingly or not, con
spired to keep their broiler pro
duction booming. 

People who like to eat out
doors are staging more and more 
chicken barbecues - sometimes 
just for the family, sometimes 
literally for thousands. 

No only are chicken barbe
cues combining to keep the new
est and fastest-growing segment 
of the poultry industry firmly 
on its feet, but they have p'l'o
vided those who enjoy the 
modern way of outdoor living 
with a happy and economical 
medium between hot dogs and 
steaks. 

From a very humble begining 
some 20 years ago, the Ameri
can broiler industry has mush
roomed from about 34,000,000 
birds a year to considerably over 
1,000,000,000 annually. 

That sounds like plenty of 
broilers for even such mam
moth chicken barbecues as the 
one staged annually at Belfast, 
Maine, where 15,000 visitors are 
fed. 

However, would-be barbe
cuers have found that it takes 
much more than a rakish chef's 
hat a white apron, and a char
coal fire in· a back-yard gadget 
to stage a successful chicken 
barbecue. 

For that reason and in an ef
fort to teach the fine points of 
chicken barbecuing not only to 
individuals but to respresentat
ives of churches, service clubs, 
community organizations, rec
reational supervisors, scout lead
ers, and others, barbecue schools 
have sprung up in several areas, 
drawing "students" from all 
parts of the country. 

Panels of visiting barbecue 
masters demonstrated to these 
students how to organize and 
to carry out mass chicken bar
becues for anywhere from a 
dozen to 25,000 person at a time. 

• * * 
The first substantial increase 

in broiler production often is 
credited to wartime scarcity and 
rationing of red meats and to 
the government's appeal for the 
development of a faster method 
of converting feed to food. How
ever, since 1945 the yolume has 
actually tripled. 

The phenomenal growth was 

of Nell Gwynn. "Don't Jet poor 
Nellie starve!" he pleaded for 
the beautiful orange girl who 
loved him to the end. 

Bravest last words? Maybe 
those of Farrer, Bishop of St. 
David's, who was burnt at the 
stake. 

As the flames rose about him, 
he said in a loud voice: "If I stir 
through the pains of my burn
ing, believe not the doctrine I 
have taught." 

Broilers Booming 

made possible because tech
nology research had opened new 
avenues to progress. Better 
breeding, nutrition, procressing, 
and management were coupled 
with two successive three-year 
chicken-of-tomorrow contests. 
Agricultural schools and colleges, 
hatcherymen, feed men, and pro
cessors particip·ated in the con
tests, along with leading poultry 
producers. 

The result was a quicker dev
eloped meatier bird. 

Today only from 9 to 10 weeks 
and 9½ pounds of feed are 
needed, and farm prices have 
dropped to between 19 and 24 
cents a pound, live weight, de
pending on the region where the 
broilers are raised. 

While New England poultry
men pioneered in broiler pro
duction and research, Georgia 
has forged ahead of all in pro
duction. The broiler market is 
nationwide, and broilers from 
any given area can be sold on a 
national scale, thanks to rapid 
transportation. good refriger
ation, and newly developed 
sanitary proc~sses, writes Eve
rett H. Smith in 'The Christian 
Science Monitor.' 

Meanwhile the use of broiler 
meat has shown a steady rise. 
Prior to 1940 the consumption 
of poultry meat was confined 
chiefly to fowl, capon, and roast
ing chicken. Today, while Amer
icans eat an average of 9.4 
pounds of fowl per person an
nually, broiler meat has in
creased in use from practically 
nil to 13.3 pounds per person 
annually-all within about 20 
years. 

A large part of this steadily 
increasing consumption of broil
er meat is credited to a natural 
partnership that has sprung up 
between the producers and the 
chicken barbecues which have 
become so popular. Hundreds ol 
thousands of persons have found 
barbecued chicken, flavored witb 
gravy, stuffing and spices to b• 
something entirely new-and 
delicious ! They like, also, th, 
the mingled aroma of wood 
hovering lazily over pit and 
pan, and of brown-crusted meal 
oozing with spicy goodness. 

With the trend toward more 
gracious outdoor living, these 
family organizational, and com• 
munity chicken barbecues havt 
steadily increased. Sales of out
door cookers, grills, and barbe
cue equipment have skyrocked' 
during the past two years. . 

In addition to these barbecue
schools, hundreds of open-to-th& 
public chicken barbecues are 
scheduled to be held between 
now and early fall. 

Barbecue fans say that ai 
chicken barbecue means"good 
pickin', good lickin' - that's 
chicken!" 

WATER SAFETY RULES 

"NgyeR SWIM ~f;. ••. ALWAYS HAVE 
SOMf:ON~ WITH YOU. II 

DONT MISJUDGE 
YOUF?- SWIMMING 

ABILITY ... l<.NOW 
YOUR LIMITS! 

"l>o#r 8E A WATER SHOW-Off. ... rrs 
MORE DANGE/i'.OUSTH,t-N RJNNY/" 
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Market Day In Portugal 
A pale pink, squeaking ball 

darted through oxen legs, un
der wooden carts and around 
earthen pitchers. A black
shawled woman chased it hither 
and thither. The piglet, for pig
let it was, gave up when men 
and boys joined in the chase. 

The pig was for sale or bar
ter in the teeming market at 
Barcelos, the most famous mar
ket in north Portugal. Its wares 
mirror the 18th century pattern 
of Arcadian life in the rich 
Minho valley. 

The market covers a quarter 
of an acre on the Campo de 
Fira. Gay with flower patches, 
the open square has a Gothic 
fountain in the middle, and the 
entire eastern side is filled by 
the pink facade of the old Capu
chin monastery. 

The church front rising in the 
center with a baroque flourish 
makes a picturesque backdrop 
to the busy market ·scene. 

At the fountain a ballad (or 
fada) singer and his woman 
sing songs and peddle the words 
on sheets of paper to men and 
boys. One imagined groups sit
ting under the grapevines in 
the openair cafes in the twi
light singing the songs. The 
chorus would be bass chords, 
since Portuguese women rarely 
join their men in these cafes. 

The breeze flutters the long 
streamers of oxhide hanging 
from tree branches. Women feel 
these apprasingly between 
thumb and forefinger before 
buying, as women in cities fin
ger velvet or silk. Other wo
men walk hither and thither with 
burdens on their heads - here 
a bundle o:f hay, a basket of 
:fish, small peeping chickens, 
with their beaks sticking up all 
round the basket, a tall water 
pitcher, a basket of eggs. 

On the avenue of the vege
tables, men and women squat 
on the ground beside small 
mounds of oranges, lemons, po
tatoes, yellow beans in crocks, 
baskets of young rabbits, chic
kens and eggs. Among all the 
noise and bustle a dark-haired 
baby sleeps in a flat straw bas
ket. 

In the pottery section great 
red earthenware pitchers, cas
,eroles, and other cooking uten
;ils are sold for a few escudos. 
English visitors are astounded 
at the low cost of these pots. 
Their surprise is sometimes mis
taken by the sellers who think 
the price is too high. In this 
case they give a proud shrug of 
the shoulders. There is no bar
gaining here. 

rOWER FOR BABEL - Harold S. 
Jorgenson is top man on this 
electronic totem pole and G. D. 
Ddman works on base wiring 
as the technicians install press, 
radio and TV lines at Chi
cago'; International Amphithe
atre. They're preparing for the 
.Democratic National Convention, 
,pening Aug. 13. 
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That is the price, have it or 
not, as you wish. But the price 
was reduced, I noticed, when 
a needy peasant woman show
ed a few escudos in a grubby 
palm, writes Melita Knowles 
in The Christian Science Moni
tor. 

From the nearby potteries of 
Viano de Castelo comes deli
cate china, as light and trans
lucent as Chinese rice bowls. 
But most of the pottery is 
strictly utilitarian, with the 
traditional designs of the mari
gold or the crooked heart, the 
cock or the fish. This coarse 
earthenware is made in little 
huts at the roadside, the baking 
being done with charcoal fires 
irt a bee-hive-shaped mound. 

There is a great display ot 
handpainted cocks, symbol of 
the Portuguese peasant "busy 
from dawn to sunset." I found 
it impossible to resist the larg
est rooster though it filled half 
a suitcase on the flight home. 

Towards noon an appetizing 
smell of risotto and onion 'floats 
over the market. The family 
stew is warmed on little stoves 
under the trees. Hungry boys 
dip into three-legged bowls 
with long spoons, and tear 
strips of dark bread from a 
large flat loaf. 

As the farm produce disap
pears the women make their 
way to the stands displaying 
straw hats, baskets and fabrics, 
ribbons, lace3 and other trim
mings. Dressmaking is done 
mostly at home by the women 
of Portugal. 

At the jewelry table, wea
thered hands turn over large 
gypsy-style earrings, and at the 
shoe stands suntanned feet are 
squeezed into a new pair of sa
bots. The women go barefoot 
most of the time, only wearing 
a pair of clip-clopping sabots 
for very wet weather, or for 
fiestas. 

Gradually as the escudos run 
out the families gather under 
the trees; the handsome carved 
yoke is put on the oxen; and 
fhey are hitched to primitive 
wooden carts. As the sun sets 
in a great red ball, the roads of 
the Minho valley are lined with 
processions going home. 

The boys whip up the long
horned oxen. The men ride in 
the carts. The women and girls 
walk alongside, each one with 
some new purchase on her head, 
a tall new water pitcher, brown 
bowls for the kitchen, a crock 
for rice or beans. And those flat 
baskets covered with clean white 
cloths - maybe inside a color
ed blanket, or hand-woven 
materials for a gay new skirt. 

The women wave as we pass 
and call out a cheerful "Boa 
Noite." 

Motor up Sleeve 
Handless -persons, eligible for 

social aid in Western Germany, 
are looking forward to pneu
matic-controlled arms. This new 
advance in humanity, perfected 
by the orthopaedic clinic of 
Heidleberg University, promises 
much greater ease of movement 
than artificial arms normally 
allow their users. 

Embodied in the new device 
is a small motor, driven by a 
carbonic acid-filled cell. The 
entire attachment is light
weight; it fits easily under the 
wearer's sleeve. 

The cell controls valves, which 
in turn react to movements of 
the shoulder stump or the 
stump's remaining muscles. This 
co-ordination gives · extremely 
fine movements. And "hand" so 
actuated can make two move
ments simultaneously, if need 
be in opposite directions. Elec
trically-guided ·hands at pres
ent perform only one function 
at a time. 

Accordmg to German claims, 
patients should have no difficul
ty in using knives and forks, 
drinking from a glass, writing 
and ev.en typewriting with their 
pn€umatic hands. 

Commercial plywood as known 
today dates from 1905 • when it 
was first made in Sl. Johns, Ore
gon. 
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PIG WHO CAME TO DINNER-A 100-pound pig has no qualms 
about showing up for chow when a cow feeds her calf. Some
where along the line, the little runt got confused and every 
time the cow comes on the scene . the free-loading pig is right on 
hand. The farmer has tried to discourage the little thief. but 
both cow and calf have resigned themselves to his presence. 

The Canadian Chamber of 
Commerce is sponsoring - un
der the title "About Agriculture" 
-a series of publications dealing 
with the business of farming. 
The articles, written by men 
who appear to know what they 
are talking about, are hard-hit
ting and of interest to all who 
would like to see a betterment 
in rural-urban relations. As an 
example, I quote herewith some 
paragraphs from a piece titled 
"Shifts in Land Use and the 
Need for Plannlng" by Gavin 
Henderson, Secretary of the 
Conservation Council of Ontario. 

• • 
With a population of more 

than 30 million forecast for Can
ada by the end of the century, 
i1 is obvious that we cannot af. 
ford to go on using up our best 
land for purposes other than 
agriculture in the mistaken be
lief that there is lots of such 
land available. 

• * 
Except for the Prairies, most 

cf the best farmland in Canada is 
situated close to the large cen
tres of population. With rapid 
post-war industrialization and 
urban expansion, competition for 
the use of this land has become 
very keen, and many thousands 
oI acres have recently been con
verted to non-agricultural use. 
With proper planning, much of 
this land mi,ght have been sav
ed, but so far we have no pro
gram of protection at all, not 
even of little pockets like the 
Niagara Fruit Belt which has 
special value due to climatic 
factors. 

* 
Since the war, at least one. 

fifth of this unique fruit-growing 
area has been taken over by in• 
dustry and housing. It is only 
a matter of time before com
mercial soft fruit production in 
the Niagara Peninsula will be 
a thing of the past. (In 1950 the 
net income to farmers and grow
ers in the district was $25,000,-
000.) 

The rape of the fruitlands of 
.Niagara is the classic example 
in Cai;iada of what can happen 
for want of forethought and 
planning. It shows, too, that 
governments are not yet suffi
ciently concerned over the prob
lem to adjust their policies to 
cieal with it. In the location of 
riew highways, for instance, lit
tle consideration appears "to be 
given to the real value of the 
land they will displace, ·or to 
their ultimate effect on the ag
ricultural areas through which 
they will pass. 

• 
In a recent brief from the 

Ontario Federation of Agricul• 
ture to the St. Lawrence Board 
of Review, it was stated, "The 
Queen Jizabeth Way, through 
the Countries of Lincoln and 
Wentworth, is responsible, more 
than any other single factor, 
for what will be the eventual 
destruction of the unique and 
irreplaceable fruit-growing area 
on the continent." 

• 
Had the Queen Elizabeth Way 

between Hamilton and St. Cath
arines been put above the es
carpment, the fruit belt itself 
would likely have remained in-

' tact. Admittedly the cost of con
struction would have been 
higher, but the ultimate savings 
would have been incalculable. 

• 
In a studv made [or Cornell 

University , · il was found that 
the value of ancultural produc
tion for ten years on land re
quired tor sections of the New 
York Thruway was greater than 
the cost of constructing those 
sections. It was also found that 
< onstruction costs of a similar 
10ad over rougher terrain in the 
sume area, would still have 
been less than the value of pro
c'uclion los t from the land takc11. 

* .. • 
What has happened in the 

Niagara Peninsula is happening 
in varying degrees all over the 
country and in the U.S.A. South 
of the border, within the past 
fifteen years, about 17 million 
acres of the most fertile land 
have gone into home sites, indus
trial developments, highways 
and other non-agricultural uses. 
If withdrawals continue at the 
present rate for another fifteen 
years, a total of more than 100 

n.illion acres of land which was 
once suitable for cultivation, will 
have been permanently lost to 
agriculture 

* • 
We cannot stop the wheels of 

progress. We will continue to 
need space for indui;;trial and ur
ban growth and for more and 
better highways. But in the pro
cess of expansion, let us not 
squander the true basis of pros
perity - the land which gives 
us our food. 

MATERNALLY YOURS - W i t h 
tender, loving care that is u.ni
versal in all mothers, 11 Astra," a 
giraffe in the Rome, Italy, zoo, 
gives a cheerful but wet "good 
morning" kiss to her two-day
old daughter, "Maya." 

Electric Fans For 
Contented Cattle 

The United States Department 
of Agriculture has great news 
for steers and makers of electric 
fans. 

It was found that there is noth
ing like a fan to put beef on con
tented Herefords. It appears 
that the cooler they stay, the 
bigger they gel. 

This was the finding of a re
cent Agriculture Department ex
periment in California's hot Im
perial Valley in which it was dis
covered that beef cattle cooled 
by a 42-inch electric fan for 70 
days gained 2.32 pounds a day 
per steer - over a pound more 
than unfanned Herefords could 
manage even in a day of _furious 
cud chewing, 

Not only that, but the fanned 
cattle seven of them alto• 
gether - ate less: only 924 
pounds of feed for each 100 
pounds of weight gained. The 
seven unfanned Herefords had 
to munch 1,330 pounds of hay 
and such to gain that much. 

Fanning is considered without 
a doubt the best thing yet found 
by experts who are looking for 
cooler cattle. Not even water 
sprays, air-cooled buildings and 
cooled drinking water are as 
good, they say. 

If put into wide use, Ians 
might well usher in a new com
fort for cattle and a beefed-up 
prosperity for the cattle industry. 
Fan manufacturers and lmrd
ware stores would also prosper, 
and who knows, maybe it would 
rven fire off a fresh new crop 
of cowboy songs. 

"On vacation I get a kick O\ll 
of this: I set the alarm as, 

usual, then shut lt off." J 

Terror Tipplers 
Everybody knows what "Dutch 

courage" is - the form of fight
ing spirit that comes out of a 
a bottle. It is saM that the 
ancient Germans drank a con
ciction o:f henbane before going 
into battle because it made them 
fighting mad. 

Henqane is not the only bev
erage that has this quality, A 
sufficiency ot alcohol will make 
almost anybody fighting mad, 
and in one of its lesser-known 
forms rice brandy - it 
wrought a wondrous change in a 
Chinese called Sassy Sam. 

Sam, not a fighting man, was 
Clequently pestered by a notor
ious New York bully until one 
day, full of rice brandy, Sam 
seized a long curved sword and 
chased his enemy down tbe 
street. The bully escaped, but 
he never worried Sam a:fter that! 

Other queer drinks of the New 
Y o r k underworld include a 
punch composed of whisky, rum, 
benzine and cocaine dust. Punch 
was an apt name! Probably Slob
bery Jim was maddened by this 
or another concoction, composed 
nt liquid camphor added to whis
ky, when he fell upon Patsy the -
Barber, stabbed him through 
the throat, and finished him off 
with hobnailed boots. 

Some people will drink any
thing, even turpentine or meth
ylated spirits '·Lunatics 
Broth." Drugs have been taken 
in drink, too. .In the East opium 
is sometimes swallowed in cof
fee, while in America and Mex
ico marHmana is taken the same 
way or mixed with alcohol or 
smoked in cigarettes known as 
reefers, g 1of-sticks or killers. 

And marihuana is a killer. Un
der the influence in 1933, a man 
in Florida took an axe and 
slaughtered his father, mother, 
two brothers and a sister while 
they were asleep. 

Wives, Girl Friends 
Sent Then to Jail 

When a lovely French girl re
cently heard her erring hus
band explaining in court that he 
could not afford lo pay alimony, 
she indignantly decided to 
whisk the blinkers from the 
e:yes o.f justice - and so ex
posed one of France's foremost 
criminals. 

Her husband. she asserted, 
wasn't at all the hard-up busi
ness man he pretended to be. 
He was a successful and astute 
safebreaker with proceeds from 
his robberies stowed away in 
four safe deposits. 

The French Surete investi
gated her story, and as a result 
the man was sentenced to ten 
y ears' imprisonment. 

A single act of infidelity had 
upset his pretty wife - and so 
terminated a criminal career he 
had pursued undetected for 
nearly eight years. When his 
midnight absences from home 
aroused her suspicion, Henriette 
began to check up on him with 
a wife's watchful eye and so 
discovered the startling truth. 

Cupid often traps criminals 
far more neatly than months 
of tireless police investigation. 
Even glamorous Venice - long 
a paradise of pickpockets-will 
be a happier place for this sum
mer's visitors as a result of the 
exposure of one light-fingered 
ace. 

When romantic coup I es 
alighted from gondolas, he 
would always be at the landing 
stairs to give them a helping 
hand in the moonlight. His 
other hand meantime deftly re
lieved the men of their wallets! 

On an average he lifted five 
wallets a day. Counting an 
average of $60 a wallet. and 
working only a thret months' 
season, Carlo is estimated to 
have made $30,000 a year. 

Far from the scene of his 
criminal activities, he owned a 
block of flats at f;.shionable 
Juan Jes Pins. sported an ele
gant car and several flash:i, girl 
friends. While snatching wal
lets, his luck never failed. But 
when he tried to snatch a dia
mond necklet as a bauble for 
one of his pretty pets during a 
fashion ball at San Remo, he 
came to grief. 

His gir l friend read a descrip
tion of the missing jewels and 
claimed the reward offered for 
the necklet. 

In the same way, a 26-year-

old playboy stole hearts and 
other treasures along the 
French Riviera and none ot the 
society women guessed the true 
occupation of the laughing 
$3,000-a-month spender. 

Wives of rich industrialists 
offered to divorce their hus
bands and devote their lives to 
making him happy. Beauty 
queens fell for his stories of 
family wealth derived from ura
nium mines in the Congo. But 
one day he was unable to re
sist giving a girl friend some of 
the trinkets he had stolen. 

When she sent a bracelet to a 
jeweller for repair and clean
ing, he recognized it as stolen 
property. Later the handsome 
thief was identified by a Tan
giers jeweller as a man who 
had sold him stolen gems - aid 
ultimately the philandering 
playboy confessed to the theft 
of $300,000 worth of stolen 
jewels. 

LATE ARRIVAL 

Managers, of course, rate 
number one ii:1 the hate parade 
against umpires. Pilots like 
Eddie Stanky and Leo Duro
cher loved to eat umpires be
fore dinner. Sometimes, how
ever, they found these morsels 
quite indigestible. 

When Dykes was player-man
ager ol the White Sox, he once 
'took a long lead off first, then 
lapsed into a sort of reverie. A 
snap throw from the catcher 
rudely awakened him. Desper
ately, J immy dived back to the 
bag. 

Be!ore umpire Bill Dineen 
could make his call, Jimmy was 
screaming, "I made it! I made 
it!" 
. Dineen, thumb pointed sky
ward, looked down at the Chi
cago manager. "You certainly 
did, Jimmy," he said soothingly. 
"But what detained you?" 

MILLIONS LIKE HIM 

In Long Beach, Calif., after 
being sentenced to five days in 
jail for damaging telephone 
equipment, Pipe-Fitter Eugene 
C. Bennett explained to the 
judge that he cut his phone wire 
with a paring knife because "I 
got sick and tired of hearing 
my wife talking with her mother 
for an hour and a half." 

Ups1dedown to PrPvent Peekrn& 

llAYSCHOOL 
LESSON 

R. BarclaJ Warren, 8.A. H.0. 

Suffering as Christians ' 
1 Peter 1:3-9; 5:6-11. 

Memory Selection: Casting all 
your care upon him; for be 
careth for you. 1 Peter 5:1. 

Everyone has a measure ol 
suffering during his lifetime. 
One lady I visited was very bit
ter about her suffering. As she 
lay on her bed year after year 
and watched others walk by her 
window she complained, "It isn't 
cricket". Her attitude aggravat.ecl 
her suffering. It made it more 
difficult for the others in the 
house, too. 

My next call was on a lady 
dying with cancer. Strong drugs 
were given her to dull the pain. 
But her attitude was so different. 
She• was thankful that years a1• 
she had surrendered her life i. 
Jesus Christ. She was trustint 
in Him now. She was thankful 
for friends and au God's good
ness. 

Why the difference? The one 
was concentrating her thought 
upon herself and her illness. She 
looked at God only to accus• 
Him. The other, though suffer
ing more intensely, had confi
dence in God's goodness just as 
she had. when she was well. The 
experience was a trial of her 
faith. She was true in the trail. 

There are other forms of suf
fering, too. Marital unfaithful
ness and children's selfishness 
will cause severe heartache. 
Neighbours may "think it strange 
that ye run not with them to the 
same excess of riot speaking evil 
of you." But Peter said, "If any 
man suffer as a Christian, let 
him not be ashamed; but let him 
glorify God -011 this behalf." He 
also said, "If ye suffer for right
eousness' sake, happy are ye.'' 

I! we live by the grace of our 
Lord Jesus Christ we can ba 
triumphant in suffering. Such a 
victorious life is a witness to 
others. Some, when afflicted. 
have decided in a . passive sort 
of manner, to make the best of 
it. One lady later determined to 
make the most of it. She began 
a telephone ministry. She called 
the sick and those in trouble of 
any kind and in a cheery voice 
gave them a message of comfort 
from the Bible. She helped to 
spread the sunshine of God'll 
word. 

The blades of paring knives 
have an uncanny way of work
ing loose from the handles. Push 
a little plastic wood well into 
the crevice of the handle anrl 
replace the blade of the knife. 
Let it dry for a few hours and 
the knife will be as strong as 
new. 

EDITORIAL COMMENT- A flag with the Nazi swastika flies out
side the gate of the Laclede Gas Co. The banner symbolizes 
worker reaction to the state's seizure of the strike-bound utility 
plant ordered by Governor Phil Donnelly. 

$TAR ATTRACTION-Antics of the keeper keep rail-jamming crowd in stitches at Brookfield 
Children'• Zoo, as the hapless individua~ tries to keep two juinps ahead of the chimpanzees, 
Chimp on ladder, is going to add keeper's hat to the sweepings. When keeper leans over •• 
pick up the hat, chimp will dump the bucket. When keeper iWeeps up bucket's contents chimp 
wlll reoch for hat• •• it's perpetual motion. 
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The Editor, 
The lrO<Juois Poot. 

Dear Sir:-
A toiwn dl(Jesn't loeiate, grow 

and pros,per with<>ut numerous 
factors indic1ating ,wlhy, an,d' how. 
ll'he }ocation of Old Iroquois was 
a pleasant one. .A:d1acent to 
lbeauti:ful Iroquois Point and al
lied with the locks and c,arral, it 
seemed' a p,art otf the great Riv
er whi,ch flowed! &o dose to its 
lf:oundations. The 'OOWillpteO'J)le, lo
lcal merchants an-ci> indrustry all 
took piride i:n their hope fior the 
ifuture, but s,I,iced iby a danger
-0us high~ and, wershad'Owed 
lby the inevitalbll,e construction oo 
the Searwa,y, Iroquois wias mark• 

T'RY A OLAS,SJiFIED! 

Ilf you've got it if!or sale., want 
to buy ~t oo- SIWIIJJ) it, or giive it 
away-try a massi:fied. 

ing time, waiting. 
Th,e new Iroquois does n,o,t 

cling precariously, to the ,bank oaf 
the River. Its peOIJ)'1e can see 
B!head now, and to the future 
must 1be given the tools :fio·r sur
'V'ivial. These cons1s,t oi' what the 
toiwn and the region has to ❖!
fer-its ipih,ysical la,y,out and' eco
nomiic p,J1an. 
· At this stage oo deve~Ofl)lment 
it is per,missalblle-, IP'erhaips, to 
mia,ke several ass~tiorns·, and 
emp-1-0y some imagination. With. 
out imagination, there is nothing 
to stir men's mfods and give 
diredti-0n to their hoipes. 

Firstly, a tO<Wn needs charact
er. At present eaich house has its 
O<Wn irulividu-ality, each l-0t a d'if. 
d'erenlt p,erso,na,lity,. It is not a 
town <Jf red brick houses, nor 
y,et of wooden ones, n·or even 
n-olbl-e eJJm tTees. IT1he arC'h-ite'Ct
u re certainly does not su,ggest 
any unity. This is a commo-n did'
ficulty. :mventualJ·y, trees may 

line the 1:.treets, their branches 
1girving soane cover andi bond to 
the outdioo,r s.p!aces. Nature has 
manry wa,y,s of 0"7ercooning man's 
rmisitakes. Th.ere are no hills of 
great size, no p~otru,d1inig natural 
liand1tn1arks odl any distincltion to 
give the town a ClharaJCteriSJti'c 
$plkit o,r a.ppea1. Wlhat oo'llld be 
d-0ne to dewel()IJJ, swrrethin,g, some 
lin'k wibh the past, wibh the reg
ion? 

IroquoIB' p1roximity to the St. 
!L111Wrence must be II!l'olbilized as 
its gre,atest nat'llral a,sset. Not as 
it was, lbut lb,-y taking adi"7an'tag,e 
oo ne,w conditions, andl m-0uUld.1ng 
bhe.m with skiU and' floresi,g,ht. Lt 
is n0<t the job for so-cal,led 
'P~!l(!•ticab men with their need: oif 
irnmediate return& and short 
time ofu,ject,ives. This is a. time 
f.or vision ahead, and! hOIJ)e for 
survival 0f a ne1w to,wn. 

The merit ,of cTeating a park 
on the site olf the o.Jd, toiwn is 
no<t a ,decision of FOR or 
A1GA1iNST,-should we excavate, 
or ,fill. 'Dhis does not even· touch 
•the roots of the prOlblem. Surely 
soone should 1be ex,ca'V'ated and 
soone m'llst be filled, but "how 
much" or "where" mla.y well be 
the answ,er which induces Iro~ 
quois to grow or to d1ie o,n the 
vine. 

The peO'pde themselives m'llst 
understand the prolbll,em and 
m'll&t ,parti'cipate in the iplanning. 
Rowever, they should· look to 
trained ,consultants 1for d'irecit
ion. One must not be misled by 
~ressure tfor imm,•ediate collll/J)l~t• 
ion nor b,y petty, ipersornal preJU· 
dice. A parik is for the g,ood of. 
the c-ommunity and1 the region a 
a W1hole as wen as a link with 
,the ,p•as,t. To plan somebhing is 
to de'Vise soone means f.or efrfect
ing a 1piartkular pu-rpo,se. Th~s 
1pul'piose sh,ould' he an Iro,quo1s 
that is a !better plaice in which 
bo lirve, (WO•rk and, ipil,a,y. 

iLet u 8 'touoh on a few points 
albout iparks in general and, how 
they mig,ht a-pply to Iroquois. 
From those for whom the town 
has meaning---aibO'Ve and beyio,nd 
a new f1Urnace and paint jo,b
wi1l coone f'llrther ideas, but they 
carry no weigiht when dJrscus,sed 
o,ver rtJhe l)a1ok lrence. 1Mian,y town 
gatherings sh~ at ,the ,wo,rd 
"1pla1,k". Mlany consistentl,y reject 
anry pro,piosals for consideration 
as un,pir<Xfitalble and· impossible. 
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providing you, the motoring public with the finest, 
most complete aervice found anyw'here-wiah to 
adviae you ~f our OPEN IHOUIRIS ,COVERING ALL 
S1ERVIOE STATION 'IT1EMS. 

e--e,ASOLINE-Dieael Fuel- Motor Oil- etc. 

e -TIRES-Salea and Repair. 

I : :::c:'::~P:. oo:Y::::v,cE I 
~ i 

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOH>o~~ ~ 
g,1":J-~: 'S U,NIDlA y I,_ 

· ~-- Tune-up - - I 
I 1·'. W,E1LDING-BOTH G!A·S AND ELECTRIC I 
I ·.. t . MJIGNMENT \ANID BAI.JA•NC,JNG ! . I BODY 'SHOP IP .>.RTS DEPARTMENT I ...... -i---~~-:.__-~--~-===-~~~:::. ___ l 

Freniclh's 
MUSTARD ........................ 6 ,oz. jar 9¢ 

HeHmans 
MAYONNAISE 1 ...... 16-oz. jar 49¢ 

~GIA 'Canned· 

French's BarJB-Q 

SAUCE ················-··········--··· 5-oz. jar 25e 
IGtA Punu,t Ice Box 

BlYI'TER ········-.. -······ .. ··· 16-oz. jar 31,fe 
Green Giant 

CHICKEN 3~4 lb tin ..... -.... _ ..... 1.05 
Lunche,on Meat 

PEAS ............... 15-oz. tins 2 f01· 33,fe 
Heinz 

KAM ..... -.... -.... ······-·-···· ....... 12-oz. tin 39e KETCHUP ............ 11-oz. bottle 25¢ 

Picnic MEAT Supplies 
Talblerite Cello !Miaplle 'Leaif Boneless 

WIENERS ................. _ ..... 1 lb pkg 33e PICNIC ready-to-eat ............ lb 59e 
Swift lPremium Hialf 

COTTAGE ROLLS ·····-··--·--···· lb 59,fe 
Freslh Eviscerated Cello Wra,p 

FOWL ............. 3-5 lb ave . ............ lb 59,fe 
!Ma.pile Leatf Vracuum IP'aick COOKE1D MEA Tis- 6-oz pkg 

Delicia Loaf, Meat Loaf, Mac and Cheese, Pickle and Pimento ··-·· 29,fe 

FRUITS for your PICNIC 
Oalid',ornia I Oalilflornia Bartlett 

PLUMS-dozen ...................... - ........... 23¢ PEARS ........................ large ,6 for 29,fe 
Each 

89¢ 
Jumlbo Slize "Congo'' T,Y1Pe 

W ATERMELONS-26 to 27 lb ave.-each ,_ .......................... ·-·······-· ..................... -.. 

Your Opportunity to Save! Save Gold Bond Stamps FOR FREE GIFTS! 

HI A. GILMER -'ij!JIJ -&mrm-~for.-~-tmlll!;-•,1-~ -

1.9w fs>sr MFAJ.S I Proprietor 

Phone 43-IROQUOIS 

'I1HE IR.OQUOI.S POST 

MUGGS AND SKEETER 
SAMMY! I WANT YOU 
10 PLAY INSIDE NQW •• IT'5 
TOO I-IOT OUT I-IERE! 

O•pposition ,to parks. will be less 
as peap>le learn that piublfo 
rwood'S, river/ban.ks, etc. /\vill, when 
correctly han,dled, cost but little 
j n p~·oportion to their yieJ;d, of 
real pleasure, their attraction to 
outsiders and' consequent prwit 
to the c,oonrmunity as a whole. 

One should, not 'be "afraid" 
cxf nea1~ comttnunities using 
what you may, in part, be •pay
ing d:"or. On the contraryi, it 
wou1d1 surely IJ)'ay rich dividends 
to encourage the neiighlbours to 
enjoy the attractions of s·uch a 
iplark. 

As the water rises, the vast 
l,a,kes, new islands and quiet wat
er will draiw increasing numlbers 
cxf lb,oating en'thusiasts. The wa't• 
er's edrge could! becoone extreme
ly imipw,ta,nt. It need1 not be a 
fl:a.t fiUed-in area. Lmag,ination 
o o n j u r e s 'll,p isliand'S, pioints, 
lbea!ches and! 'boa·ts tied u,p be• 
tween .docks. There c·o-uld be hills 
andi framed views from the 
road/waJyS. Peopl1e icould ,watc-h 
t he ocean boats entering the 
lo-elks ag1ainst a background! cxf 
pleasant shoreline and the sturdy 
·beauty of the iro,qu-0is .diam. 
Trees and plants wiH gro~v quick
ly 'to hide the scars oo co,nstru,ct
ion an'd intelligent plianting 
c·ouldi br,in1g a,bout an O'pltimilliJll 
isituatio-n. Excavation and filJ. 
'C'an ·be moulded into rpJ.easant 
contours, not mrereJ,y a slCJ1pe 
1graded just eno'Ug,h to provi'dle 
'Sunfia'ce d,raina,ge, whiClh to•o of. 
ter is sulbstituted for imagina
tion and aip,prelciation of natu11d 
lbeautf. 

A lbustHng acti-vity such as 
that od' Alexandria Bay's water
fu-ont o,n a summer's day mig'ht 
well lbec-0me a p>art .of a staibJ,e 
torwn ooonoany for Iroquo>i.s. This 
is not to sugigest that a water• 
d'ront is a ip,ark's only justitf,ica• 
tion. He1•e could! be bhe tblwln's 
[ink with the !River. Set back, 
Iroquois' !P'r·OIIllli·nent lbuild~ngs 
IC'ould be vieiwed fa:-oon the water, 
o,r the park. AJL things visible -to 
the human eye IIll'ake Uip' a town's 
!personality. Tihe sentinel [Water 
,t,orwer, ehuroh spii.res, an,d1 event
·ually the trees which will blend 
the presentliy stark hooses into 
the landscape, can be given in
creasing sigmificanice. 

Does one need t-0 have one's 
leet in the river to a.piprecia.te 
i,tg scenfo .'beauty? T he St . L'aw
renc·e is no small stream, and 
'Wlhen viewing its e:,cp,a.nse from 
>bhe ne,w town one can foresee 

ACROSS 
t. Asiatic tree 

(var.) 
5 . Melt 
9. The seal on 

on papal 
• bulls 
10. Expected 
12. Not working 
13. Close 
14. An Amale• 

kite king 
15. Part of 

··to be" 
16. Lines 

(abbr.) 
17. Those in 

final year 
at college 

19 .. Sky-god 
(Teut.) 

20. Mitigating 
22. A seasoning 
25. English dean 
26. Awned 

(Bot.) 
30. Fold over 
31. Highest 

known 
rn oun taln In 
the world 

35. Exclama-
tion ( slang) 

3.6. Observe 
37. White ant 
38. Cranes 

(naut. ) 
40. Regulation 
41 . A sudden 

shower 
(Scot.) 

42 . Fields 
43 . Prophet 
44, Eldest son 

of Noah 
DOWN 

1. To move in 
spite of 
inertia 

2. Man's name 
(var.) 

3. Writer~ 
ot elegies 

, . Music note 
~. Ardent 

desire 
6. Sharpen 
7. The wallaba 

(Braz.) 
8. Flowing 
9. Diagonal 

line ot 
a seam 

11. Flood 
13. Game 

of chance 
18. Hawaiian 

bird 
19. Metal 
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.impressive "7iews fa-a.med 'by is
lands, trees and illle distant 
horizon. The ~tivity <Jf moving 
!boats and orientation of the 
J1andscl11pe would hold Iroquoii-s in
seip,aralbly to the <l,rama of the 
rSeawaiy. 

By d1es~ning the s.ite so that 
ultill:na,tel,y it c<>uldi have ifiaci!Hies 
rl:Jor 1\\1\&Wh-ing boat races, ,ball 
,g,am,es, a 1borwl~ng green, and var• 
ious S'Jl'Orts, ll'!< iweLl ,as nwmerous 
other uses, future gro1wth oould 
i:ie ip,!anned for. Oiibserve the 
pio1pularity <Jf a regional regatta 
today arul' imagine how this 
sport m~ght 'be encouraged. 

This land, set asi-de f,o.r puiblic 
use, win lbe availalble when 
needed, althouigh it m,ay n,ot be 
deivelop,ed' coll'llp,l~tely -toda.y, or 
even f ,or - y-ears. Future genera
tions will lbe a.Me and rea.dy to 
put it to use, and will aip,pTeci• 
ate the foresight t'hat keplt it 
·aJVailaib1e to them. Should the lo
cati()IJl 'be destroyed,, or 'l!ost, the 
ch1ance f ,or aiction ,would be g,o-ne, 
arul g,one flore"7er. 'Land values, 
both as ipark or ifor ,PTivate de.
vel()IJ)llllent, would ibe incTeasing
ly high in such a desiralble lo• 
-cation. There is oiwoirtunity for 
the p-eo,pil·e no,w to secure this, 
·for all time, at comparatively 
little outlay. [n, y,ears to come, 
,£uture councils wou1d ibe hard 
pressed to invest in land ,of suich 
value and would haive to resort 
to a m'llch inferior location. 

Who W10u1d be responsilble flor 
the area? There might have to 
be some co~oipera,tive agreement 
between the ,torwn, towns'hip and 
pr<Wince as each, stands to g1ain 
ll:Jly such a ventµre. The icl111b 
groups and recreation organiza
tions that :woul'd1 use the area 
ha,ve to lbe consulted early and 
'Co-uld ipuay an impOTtant part in 
its upnceep and de"7elOIJ)llilent. In 
fact 1there c·an be little su,ccess 
without their fu11 interest and· 
smpport. 

T O insure that sueh an asset 
1be g,uar-ded f.or the pulblic's ex
clusive use, it iwouhl need, con
stant !p(roteetion flr<llllll :f\orces 
iseekiing to encroaoh u'!)'On it. A 
lboard OT OOIJll'mittee aniade up oo 
interesteld.• ,persons, not otherwise 
associated with the ip'u!b"l,ic ad
ministration, could lbe entrusted 
with its plO-Ncies. T·hey must in 
turn be closely associated with 
the sea.way ip,arkl9 throu,ghout the 
region, to integrate the system 
as a who~e. 

1Iroqu,o,is will grOIW iii it has 
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,.11HE STORE THAT APPRECIATES YOUR TRAiDE" 

EQUIP YOUR NEW KITCHEN 
WITH NEW SUPREME 

Aluminum 

Cookware 

FLIGHT 
(From Page One) 

on land1 that assures us that rwe 
really are d'Own to earth again. 

F'orty4iive minutes IWlllit whilst 
we re-f'llel, which ,time we spend 
in the airp,o,rt restaurant. W•e 
were all given \nouc'hers entrtHrug 
us to 1i1gM, refreslhment. iNolt that 
we needed it. JuSJt SO'lllet'hing to 
do. i[ noti>ced several cl'ocks,.in 
the air,p,ort one of which gave 
British ti.me anld I ch,angedl my 
W1atch froim IM1ontreab time to 
British time. 

It was exactly one o'clock aJlll. 
British time when we leflt Gand• 
er, Newfloundland, d:"or <>ur Trans• 
Atlantic trip to Prestwick in 
Sou>th-West 1S'cotland. Again the 
ritual of f·astening .saifety, belts, 
no smoking, anore icandiy to suck, 
and rwe were, al.ofit on>ee again. 

Thfis time e v e r ~ rbodiy were 
mo•re relaxed,. Th<>se with seats 
near to windoiws were watc-h,ing 
t'he lights otf 'Gander Airport 
diSJaptpe-ar. Unfasten safety belts. 
Sm!o1ke if you wiSJh. An iHumin
ated sign te!,Js, you 1whe-ther the 
toilebs a,re occu,piied1 or not. The 
lights in the p,lane are dimmed. 
Each 1p,assenger tilts, his l()ha,ir to 
suit, wraps the !blanket suipiplied 
around them,sel1Yes and endea.v
-0rs to g,o to, sleeip which is, not 
done so easil,y, as, ,\nhen in o,ne's 
own bed. It is d1a,rk nOIW. iNo,tihing 
to see. Just the steady dTone- .of 
bhe engines and ip1J."01Pellers,. We 
are 19,000 :feet UJP'--OiVer three 
miles. Traveling a,t, a SJpeed· of 
01Ver 30.0 miles per h<>ur. But we 
in the iplane oonno,t tel'l that we 
are moving. Just the noise otf 
the eng,ines and pr(JlJ)1ellers (four 
odi them) to remind us that we 
are in flight. 

Al though slee,p seemed to be 
dodigin.g us, we !ffilllSt at some 
time or another d•ozed odlf. We 
awoke to find diaylig,ht. Looking 
out ofl the wind'OIW all we could 
see was the, rolling clouds belon,v 
us, appearing Nke a huge snow
fa11 or the soap suids in a .wash• 
ing machine. Not a sigm of the 
Ati'ant'ic Ocean whicb wa:s, 19,000 
f ee<t bel,o,w us. 

Then pillows on knees again. 
It was breaklfast time. I looked 
at my watch . It s·howed 7 a.m. 
That wias BTiti:s,h time. It .was 
only 2 a.rm,. in Mon'breal. H,o,w
ever it was 13-ritish !breakfast 
time and' that was the eabing and 
sleep~ng time for all olf us for 
th,e next f 'ew !Weaks at any rate. 
Ste-wed ,fruit, c·ereails, :f.ried: eg,g 
with bac-0•n and saus,age, rolls 
and !J,ut ter, miarlI!lalade and tea 
or cof\flee was 1ouir lbreakf•asit 
menu. A!flter rbreB!kl&sit tbhe ,four 
toilets. on the plane ciame in ·fo<r 
fuM use. Every\bo•d'Y' emel'lged 
l'<J•O'l<ling Slp'ie and sip-a,n. ·Groomed 
as if tr,ans,.iAtJlanti.e flights were 
just an every day o,c,c,urrence, 
There· are even eieictric outlets 
f,o,r razOlrs on t'hose- ip1l1anes. Th-e 
stewards and: &tewardess n,ow 
broughlt 'fo,rttns floo:- us to rill in 
for custom& and immi•gr-atfo.n 
services. 

Ex!actly iat 9 a.irn. Briti&h time 
we landed Wli.tb the same smooth 
pTec>is'ion at Prestiwick, ,Sco-tland. 
An eight 1hour fHght. We had 
le.ft Montreal's -Dor"7a,l Afoport 
at 4 ,p.an. Eastern Oanad<a Da,y. 
Hgh-t Time. A1fo.wing f10r the dif
f,eTence of fiive hours in the two 
times iwe had travelled! 1flroon 
Montreal to !Scotlandi in ·an 
ela,p'Se'd time ,of rn h10uil"S.· Eveey 

something to gr,o,w for, <J·r 
should iwe say, grOlW' into. In• 
dustry and! its lifeblood1, the 
rpleo,ple,, need s,oon,ething mo-re 
than just sidewalim, sewage sy,s
tems and a place to rwork. The 
attracliO'Tl otf the great St. !Law• 
rence as it passes 'by the town 
should' not be lost in the joining 
•olf the two. A well iruf1011med ip'llb· 
lire can decidle on a cour&e of 
acti-0n, with t'he future of the 
fauniily, toiwn and regio,n as the 
issue 1be/flo-re the:m. 

D. W. Graham 

Safety 
Shoes 

$6.95 - $9.95 - $14.95 

*-Regular 
WORK SHOES 

,A compiete line oif Al'llmin~m Oooking Utensils, Including 
Tea !Kettles, Sauc,e Pans, Preserving Kettles,, Fey Pans, 
Pe!'lcolators in 1, 2, 4, 6, 8 and 112 cup sizes-'l'ellllploits, etc. 

GET YOUR NEEDS iNOW ,WHERE 'I1HIE /PR1ICE1S 
ARE 'R,IGHT 

full stock, uppers with 
cork soles or Panco-tap 

r over leather soles. 

I Priced from $5.45 to 
$5.95. SPECIAL -

8 CUP lA.LUMINUM COFFEE !POT ____ $2.95 
J1AR CHASrE ,& SIANBORN INST COf1f1EE__ .64 

REGULA1R _________________ ,$3.59 

BOTH FOR 2.95 

Seely Bros. 
PHONE 26- -IROQUOIS 

RUBBER BOOTS -
Ladies', Men's & Children's 
Special - Men's Retl ,Sole 
hea'Vy Ru'bbeT Boots: 

SEE THEM AT-

Savers' &10-11-~~-a-a_,_11_a_rx-•-g _ g_a_r_a_11_,_,0 IROQUOIS - MORRISBURG 

hour had been one of tr,anquil
iby and not the nervious experi• 
ence we had preip~re-d for our
selv,es. 

We were quickly and coorte
ou&ly passed thiroug,h the cus
tO'llls. S()!Il1 e tooik ifurther iflights 
to Lo-nd'on, Irelimd: and tbe Con
tinent. Those f'<>rr G~asg,<JfW iwere 
p1roviided ,vit'h seats in a S1pecial 
bus for the journey odl albout 40 
miles. 

Wiherever it was, eaich and 
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eve·ryone went their sepa,r,ate 
ways, ea,eh h,ardly kinOIWling their 
fellow passenger, ifor the <>iP'PO-r
tunity 'to make con>bact and new 
flriends is very dii\f'i.culit com
p•ared· to a week 11.t sea, wh,ere 
one gets to know and like, or 
dislike, so m!any felloiw passeng
ers. .Tlhe fun on, 1board s~ is 
there for ,all t0 enjo,y. Those are 
the t'hing,s o,ne m,jsses in 21oing 
by air. But they get you there. 
So courteo,usliy and '8IO quickly. 

H~ ...... :.❖•+!+:+:-:++:+(-: .. : .. : .. )+:~:ff! .. :-:+:..~-:..:,.:..:.ot 
t. .i: 
i INSURANCE i: 
j: i: 
j AND REAL ESTATE ;. 
~ y 
S: We offer prompt service, broad facilities, and many years ::: 
•1• of experience in the insurance business. In addition, our ••• 
~ y 
,i. office staff are qualified to handle nearly any type of in- •t 
:l: surance coverage or claim by telephone. Just PHONE us :;: 
;i; COLLECT 5-2889 PRESCOTT, ONTARIO. ::: 
~ y 
.i. ·:· 

:I: STRADER & CRABBE :i: 
~ y 
i ~ :! PHONES : 5-2889 Bus. ; 5-3873 or 5.3759 Residence. :i: 
•• 0 0 0 0 0 -+x•:~ .. • .. • .. • .. •-• .... •-!-!-! .. !~ .. :-:-: .. :+06 

PROCLAMATION 
As per Resolution of the Village Council I hereby 
proclaim 

MONDAY, AUG. 6 
AS A CIVIC HOLIDAY IN THE VILLAGE 

and respectfully ask all merchants and citizens 
to observe same as such. 

L. C. DAVIS, 
Reeve, 
Village of Iroquois. 

CUSTOM MADE 

DRAPERIES 
Matchstick Bamboo 

Cafe Curtain• 

Bed Spread& 

COLOR-CRAFT 
Paint Store 

Curtain and 
Drapery Hardware 

Venetian Blind& 
Window Pull Shadea 

KING ST. W. PRESCOTT 
Dial 5.3411 

If you are unalbe to viait our store, phone or write and our 
repreaentatiYe will brinir aamplea to your home. 

Stone and Fisher 
FREE ,DELIVERY-PHONE 21 OR 315 

WEEK-E:NrD 

Money Savers 
Brodiie's White 

CAKE MIX ..................... ·-····-···· .... -.......... 2 for 59,fe 
• MlaxiweU House-JB,jg 6'-<lz. jar 

INSTANT COFFEE l. ........................................ 1.75 
Giant ,Gallon 

JA VEX •·····---········ ..................... _ .... _ ......................... · .... 67 ¢ 
Holiday MARGARINE -·········~·--- 3 for 93,fe 
'KLEENEX-regula1· 200's •··--······· 2 for 35,fe 
MONARCHSTRAWBERRY JAM ......... 39,fe 
EDDYS SILENT 'MATCHES ...... 3 for 25,fe 

FREE ,AJAX WITH 

GIANT LIQUID ,VEL ..... _····-··-··· .. ····· ........ ~ ..... 85,fe 
REGULAR SIZE OXYDOL --· .. -·····-········· 32,fe 

lALIWIAYS LOOK FOR OUR SELECTION OF CHOICE 

Fruits and Vege~ables 
W,E 1BUY QUALITY-SO WILL 'YOU 

• -1HEADIL'INING 

OORN ON THE COB ,·········-··· .... 5 Ears 29,fe 
e-0NTiARilO HOME GROWN 

JUICY RIPE TOMA TOES , .................. 29,fe lb. 
HE,AOS UP 

MEAT TOPICS 
,AJBOUT 'OUR 1GOV·ER1NMENT 1B RANDED ME!A TS 

e -F1E1A TURI:NG: 
[MJaple Leaif 

LUNCHEON LOAF .................................... 61,fe lb. 
Mia.pie Leaif 

CELLO WIENERS ................................................ 35,fe 
PORK LIVER ....... ·--·······--······-······-·-·······-···--·· 29,fe lb. 
Tenders,weet ½ 0<r rwhole 

BONELESS HAMS -····--···-····· .. ················· 85¢ lb. 
Fresh (not fT-0zen) 4 ½ to 6 lbs. 
OVEN READY TURKEYiS .................. 63,fe lb. 
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